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THE POLITICAL EXAMINER. 

If 1 Bight gire % short hint to an innartisl writer it would be to tell him his fste. 
If he resoired to Tentare upon the dangeroM predpioe of telling unbiassed 
truth let him pioclsim war with mankind—neither to gire nor to take quarter. 
If he t^ the crimes of great men they fdl upon him with the iron hands of 
the law; if be tells them of Tirtnes, when they hare any, then the mob attaeks 
hiB with slander. But if he regards tmtlL let him expect martyrdom on both 
sidaL and thea he may go on feariem; ana this is the course I take myself^ 
Db fox. 

MB DISBABLI’S CONSOLATIONS. 

** We won't haggle about a handful of degrees," said the 

sailor in a geographical dispute, and Mr Disraeli, in consi- 

deriog the result of the elections, promises not to quarrel 

about numbers, nor will he be inquisitiTe whether a 

member returned for the first time is really a Liberal or a 

Gonservatiye. Certainly it is vastly convenient for a party 

in a minority to say, " We have had enough of numbers, 

** at which, like Hamlet, we are ill, and let no more be 

** heard of that disagreeable subject." How to put the 

best face on things is the business of Mr Disraeli, and 

like the pious .Bneas, spem vtUtu simulat. His most 

sanguine view then is, that his party will be as strong 
as they were in 1859, when ^ey mustered less than 
300; hut if they will only be as they were six years 
ago, what has become of the boasted Conservative 
reaction? Surely, if for six years the Constitution has 
been beleaguered, incessantly assailed, some considerable 
reinforoement to the rescue might be expected. But 
all the gain Mr Disraeli can count is the loss of some 
fifteen of his party who were stiff>necked and untoward, 
and would not follow his lead. He, however, admits that 
the Liberal accession of strength may be twenty, counting 
for forty votes, but when the House gets into shape he 
thinks some of this force may be fined down, especudly as 
the Liberals are addicted to corruption, a practice unknown 
to their opponents, and are liable to be unseated upon peti> 
tion. So, ^together, Mr Disraeli cheers himself and friends 
witii the belief that things will be much as they have 
been, the relation of the oonfiioting forces about the 
same. , 

And why is this, and no more, the result, considering 
that the appeal has been made by an Administration Mr 
Disraeli admits to be able and successful, and in a state of 
afhirs in every respect most satisfactory ? 

That is the question. And the answer to it is this,—that the 
couDtiTT-tbough not anxious to disturb the present Ooremment, 
formed as it is—Ahoagh willing to ascribe to that Goremment what 
may be ascribed to other oan^ which a merous people will 
not go out of' tiieic way to inquire into—mough ready to gire 
credit, to the Government far having conducted the affairs of the 
nation in a satidactoiy oianner,—fi^ tier* i* daug^ ahead, from 
which it is the interest of' the present Administration to divert 
public attention, but which, toM tmerring metinct the people peroeiee 
to arise from priiteiple* afbat m thi* comUry, and advocated by men of 
great ability, which are adverse to our existing institutions. 

How this danger does shift about, like a will-o'-the 
wisp! It is ahe^ now, and it was astern in Mr Disraeli’s 
address. He had been battling with it for six years in 
defence of Church and State, and yet it was reserved for 
the unerring instinct of the people to perceive that it lay 
not in the path past, -but the future. 

And wlmt is this danger, to meet which so strong an 
opposition is returned ? It is simply and solely Mr John 
Bright, who is no longer to stand alone, but to be sur* 
** rounded by a band whose support, added to the influence 
" of his own talent and eloquence, will make him a con> 
** siderable power." Unless Mr Disraeli lends that band, 
we do not see whence it is to come. And, as extremes 
meet, there have been passages of dalliance between the 
champion of democracy and the champion of conservatism. 
In Lord Derby’s Ministry Mr Disraeli was indebted to Mr 
Bright for some help at a pinch, and the two never speak 
of each other without straining compliments to their re¬ 
spective talents and powers. 

But what is to make a danger of Mr Bright ? Such of 
his opinions as are extreme have no acceptation either with 
the bulk of the middle or the working classes; and as for 
the eloquence which is to recommend them, by eloquence 
ahme no impression is to be made upon the opinion of this 
country. People hear, admire, and remain unconvinced. 
Bevolutions are not brought about by oratory. It is only 
when things have given way that words begin to tell. 
Mirabeau would have declaimed in vain if all solidity had 
not been gone from the rSgime, and foregone conclusions 
welcomed his attacks. 

With us the interval between the ears and the under¬ 
standing is much wider than perhaps with any other nation 
of Europe, and we are not sure that there is not some popular 
prejudice against eloquence, not that it is disliked, but it 
IB (ustrusted. There is a suspicion of a snake in the grass. 
Oratory has helped good causes, but we question whether 
oratory, and oratory atone, ever availed to establish a bad 
cause. Mr Bright, then, is only dangerous in this way, 
that his extreme opinions frighten some people out of their 
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moderate opinions into extreme opposite opinions, for 
want of considering how little any man, however gifM, 
can do against the experience and stubborn good sense of 
the country. It is only by great errors in our govern¬ 
ment that errors against its form and spirit will find 
entranoe and work their way. And if ever Mr Bright 
becomes really dangerous, it will be when a Conservative 
policy in power shall convert the Chnrch to a garrison 
antagonistic to the nation, its religious equality, and 
civil progress. 

Aooording to Mr Disraeli, but for the fear of Mr Bright 
there would be no Conservative party, for he distinctly 
says, "there is no other mode by which you can explain 
" the lai^ Opposition returned to Parliament.’’ Conser¬ 
vatism, then, owes all to one man, without whom it would 
die out. It is a creature of fear. We do not believe the 
statement; we believe that what is called Conservatism has 
many origins, but the one assigned b^ Mr Disraeli cannot 
be very agreeable to the pride of hu party, which has 
thought it had something better, higher, and more lasting 
to do than to cope with one man. But, assuming that the 
Opposition is so large because of Mr Bright, how large is 
it ? And here comes the difficulty of reckoning with a 
politician who renounces numbers in considering an election. 
Mr Disraeli claims 295 at the least, but this calculation 
cannot be arithmetical, and in the number, whatever it 
may truly be, he includes some really liberal Conservatives 
who will not go with him on narrow Church questions, and 
whose votes have been as often found on the Ministerial as 
on the Opposition side. 

And with a diminishing following he yet holds this 
language— 

Well, gentlemen, if yon look to the future, I otnnot for s moment 
but believe it is a necessary consequence of the present state of public 
sffiirs that, in due time, you will have a Cionservative Government, 
to which the administration of the country will be intrusted for a 
long time. 

The necessary consequence is not very clear, and the 
due time may distressingly distant, but to make up for 
all that the Administration, when it comes, is to be a tong 
one. This promissory note is only to be matched by Sancho 
Pansa’s bill of exchange for ass colts unborn. And the 
credit is not improved by the subsequent oonfession that a 
Conservative Mmistry oould not exist without a oonsiderable 
majority. And whraoe is it to come, unless it can grow 
downwards ? 

The fact is, that Mr Disraeli has had the disagreeable 
task of patting sour grapes into many words and phrases. 
There is a pretty addition to * Auld Robin Gray,’ in which 
it is said of the disappointed, heartbroken girl, 

Despsir it was oom^ 
But she thought it conteut. 

And it seems to lu that there is the same sort of mistake 
as to the feelings in the mind of Mr Disraeli. 

OXFORD. 

Mr Gladstone’s defeat at Oxford is all for the best except 
for Oxford, such is the general judgment. But Oxford 
Proper did its best for him, and itself honour in so doing. 
The large majority of the capacities supported him heartily 
and zealously. And by the capacities we of course mean 
the teaching authorities and instruments of the University. 
But these were swamped by the non-residents scatter^ 
over the country voting by papers, clergymen generaUy 
who had forgotten what they bad ever learned at Oxford, 
and learned nothing else sinoe but narrow notions, or who, 
under the patronage and influence of the Squire, voted 
against the Minister whose merits have made him their 
peculiar aversion. 

The moral of this experiment of admitting votes by 
papers seems to be the prudent Scottish maxim to let 
sleeping dogs lie. The pock that has hunted Mr Gladstone 
out of Oxford would have remained quiet and harmless 
enough in their parsonages but for the facility of the 
voting papers, which gave wings to bigotry and political 
prejudice. 

But still we cannot forget that Oxford, without its 
outsiders, has bpen addicted to ostracizing its representa¬ 
tives of superior merit. It turned off Huskimn, the 
Gladstone of his day; it turned off Peel. It would seem 
that when a statesman ripens he drops from that tree. 
And in the transfer of its affections the University is not 
nice, and is not ashamed to take to itself some miserable 
mediocrity after one of the most accomplished scholars 
and geniuses of the age. But if Oxford loses by this 
perverse propensity the country gains, and Mr Gladstone 
in his native Lancashire will be a freer and therefore 
better politician than he ever could be in the trammels of 
Oxford. 

BISMABK’S BUDGET. 

Let 08 imagine a Sovereign of England summoning a 
Cabinet Council of his Ministers to meet at the Hague, 
and he and they there issuing a decree regulating the 
amount of the budget and the nature of the taxes. This 

TJ <XJVffTAMFED,..FTVEPENCE. 
Jr RICE ^STAMPED.....SIXPENCE. 

is precisely what William the First of Prussia has done at 
Corisbad. From the days of Strafford never was a breach 
and a contempt of representative government so audaciously 
avowed. Whilst defying his ^ple, the Prussian monarch 
shows oonsiderable fear of his aUies. ‘All Germany has 
been put in oommotion by the ordering of the Prussian 
Government to put all the fortresses of Silesia in a state of 
defence. To be sure, whilst the northern Germans were 
struck with alarm at the order, the entire press of Vienna 
has burst into a loud laugh of contempt. "What care 
" we," exclaim the Austrian journalists, " for what you 
" may do in your Silesian strongholds. We are not going 
" to invade or levy war upon you. And you assnredly 
" will not make war upon us. If there be Prussian troops 
" in the Duchies, there are Austrian troops also. And we 
" can send two hundred soldiers for every one hundred 
"that Prussia can. Count Bismark cannot appropriate 
" either the Duchies, or Kiel, or Bendsburg, without the 
" assent and adhesion of Austria. That will not be given, 
"for Prussia to appropriate to herself exclusively the 
" naval supremacy of Germany, to whioh she can bring 
" neither money, nor sailors, nor naval experience. Lees 
"rodomontade and more oommon sense, if you please, 
" good Berliners." 

It was said that the two monarohs would meet at 
Carlsbad, but the chaffer of the press, carried nn even by 
the^ official journals on both sides, does not portend a very 
amicable interview. And how Bismark is to triumph, or 
to extricate himself from the Austrian quarrel, is not 
apparent. His credit as a Minister of Foreign Affkirs is 
on the wane, and report already threatens him with* a 
suooessor. But, on the other hand, Bismark is a bold and 
indispensable domestic politician. What other Minister 
could the King take or procure to carry on his battles with 
his Parliament, unless, indeed, he were to effect a compro¬ 
mise with the Liberals? Bismark seema determined to 
render this impossible, and to do this proclaims the budget 
for the year in the very teeth of the negative vote of the 
Chambtt. William the First is, therefore, tied to his 
Strafford, and is resolved to govern despotic^y, without 
even obaarving those forms whioh the very l^napartes 
rem^t. 

To support this system, and to maintain public quiet 
along wito it, the Prusnan Government is obliged to 
^ploy a severity far greater than any known or practised 
in France. The Liberal deputies who happen^ to be 
placemen have been removed, if they ooiua be so; if 
irremovable, they have been proseout^ The strictest 
orders have been given to prevent the citizens or electors 
frnm feting or welcoming their deputies. This has been 
the case at Cologne, where the matter is still pending. 
The citizens insist on giving a dinner to their repreeenta- 
tive, and the Government authorities insist that they shall 
not It is the story of the Odillon Barrot banquet in Paris, 
whioh M. Guizot would not allow; his not allowing it 
having for its result the ejection of the Orleans fomily from 
the throne to Twickenham and Claremont There may not 
be any immediate fear of this in Prussia. The grand 
failure of 1848 has disgusted all classes with overt revolu¬ 
tionary measures. But let the Government get into diffi¬ 
culties and danger and need the support of the nation, and 
decidedly his Majesty would not obtain it. 

And, with all this, Bismark is farther off than ever from 
the annexation of the Duchies. The Prussian commissioner 
and soldiers have made things so unpopular that even the 
few rustic nobles dare not show themselves what they 
really are. The Prince of Prussia has gone on a mission 
of oonoiliation. But as he and Bismark are at daggers 
drawn, and wide as the poles asunder, it is not seen what 
he can offer or propose that does not imply the diimisaal of 
Bismark. 

r ^ 

THE -DISPUTED CLAIMS OF THE MINISTBY. 

In disparagement of the exploits of Tom Thumb the 
Great, the detractor Grizzle says, " He made the giants 
" first, and then he killed them.’’ And so, too, the Tories 
deny any financial credit to the Government, b^use thej 
charge it with having made the excesses of expenditure it 
has retrenched. "Our party left office," they say, "in 
" 1859, with an expenditure of sixty-five millions, whioh 
«was afterwards run up by the succeeding Liberal 
" Ministry to seventy-two or seventy-three millions, whioh 
" is only now brought down by the boasted retrenchments 
" to some sixty-seven millions^’’ 

Is it, then, true that the giants were made first and lulled 
afterwards ? No, • Mr Gladstone shows that the giants 
were ready made in 1859, and that there was a growth of 
them, of Conservative origin, in succeeding years. In the 
financial year named the expenditure had been^ fixed ^ at 
the rate, not as stated of sixty-five millions, but of sixty-nine 
millions, and Mr Gladstone found himself responnble for 
the finances of the country with a deficiency staring him 
in the face. A whole quarter had then elapsed, and the 
charges for the year were unalterably fixed. But this was 
not alL Lord Derby’s Government bad deepatohed an 
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enToy to rign a treaty of peaoo witt China, for which |tleading Otiihy the wretched girl larred all byes- FETIT FBOTEOTIOKS. 
unwarlike purpose he was ascorted by eeren or sight black ttgatiofi and stopped all care “to ace whether the _ ^ 
gunboats, manned with about fifleei hnndiad fighting “cirouaitaDaea of the ease did or did not confirm the . westmiMter to imp^e the 
men. The Chinese could not recognise the apparel peace ** statement that was made.” Tha prisoner was asked intellect!^ v ^ rspresentau® has wt bwn inu- 
in this preposteroao amaiaant. And henoe the afldr of whether she knew what she was admitting, and with, no “ it might hare been, in any of the centres of mwu- 
the Peiho, which inrolred us in a war, and the cost of the more question the self-accusation was allowed, the yer- ^ture and ooininem. The returns m representatiyM 
expedition to Pekin. To Lord Malnmsbuiys indiscreet diet found in aoooidanoe with it, and judgment of death j sometimes not merely 
arnmmsnt of Mr Bruce's mission was owing the China pronounced. rate, but eyen third and fo^ rate, 
war, which raised the expenditure of the following year to All this was done in accordance with law, but as the ™ towns gnomical nowledge is of firn into 

wiiW ■•aaaw vaaaav »aaasw m •Mwamaa wm wasw isaamsw irw w wwmawwavaa w waaw Maawuva eow a •a _ 1 • ^ ^ -• 

inatniotion tor an unnecessary and unsuitable display of Are you guilty or not guilty ? is meant only to be a dead “ wmr own pabular ^upatiou 
nayal foroe in the Chinese waters, a Tory alarm was raised farm, a ratio of past usage curiously retained in modem T^*rL i ^ 
at home that our fleet was wholly ineitootiye, and required practice. The real offender is expected and asked to add . . ^ ^ ^ Ooyentry, for example, 
complete reoonstruetion. It was then that Sir John to his crimes that of a lie in open Court by pleading Not protectionist ration on silk, and a 

Paki^ took credit for Uying down the scantlings of Guilty, and if be plead otherwise u usuaUy per- , i • i « 
the smas of the Warrior class, which are now confessed to snaded that to secure fair trial he must retract the plea for l^slation, 
be goodto figure in an anchorage, but for little or nothing and set out with the fiction that the law has put into his ^wmioal knowMge and a 
elsTaptab Coles’ ship wouW knock to pieces mouth. But if the plea be not retracted then, as in the 
those unwieldy, unhandy ahipa of broadside armament, case of Constance Kent, the whole machinery of justice is ft® a large proportion of the 
HaTmg ^ a charge for wUt was, as Mr Gladstone put out of gear. We do not doubt the trui of her eon- |u^® 
obeeryes, pompously described as reconstraction of the feseion, but it is still open to dispute, and there is left tiie ®toicken ^bat the oessat^ of the ^ 

—r neht m doubt. M«it may yet Sak. What asmrance h.ye be^trwted as permanent, mudi of it caused 

escape, inere wouia na?e neen no money oorrowea vo uue iweu wiwu, n ubb uuk uoou piuuuuou. . 
buildtorts on sands, and to guard inland hills which no Mr Jnstioe Willee in his sketch of the case to the grand ba?dt» of keeping them hanging about m mm- 
enemy could approach with costly stone works, if it had jury, a sketch founded, of course, on the depositions laid cbieyous “u ^upensin. He might 
Sot^ frih^SrSTabout the riyy, countenmoed, if not before him. said, ^ ®®t m t^ 

Binoe sprung up, relatioiM witt cm the dsr after the* murd« oonowded in the ecnllery. That was lace workers thrown out of employment chiefly by the 

th,e«. hia.,rto h».tt«nptea to 

«»»? • wta. th..GoTemo.ont, But >1 i. pV 

^ 1, M ^ n J . • do*** Chadwick, the adywioed eoononiutand 
Thar. hM ^om bMU a OoTW^t • . it ahoum to him by the duder, but deoUnng Mr Chadwick had led in important meaaurea fcr 

yS Uictaincto be naturid and the ducoT^ of po coum- the leUef and improToment of the pla^, by enterpriaea in 
difflo^ca, and ha. a right to olmm mjAt for bnn^g the he took pocecanon of what wac then md to be a the change of iU teitUo mannfactnn to mart the ebrngea of 
o^ty not only unliamed, but proaperonc, out of them, t^hmice-^ to no ^t that it WM a night dreee, ud demand, md he would hare proved hinuelf the beet pro- 
The Amencan war, with the^ cotton seareity, made, per- still less that it belonged to Constance Kent-—and said that jno*e- «f if. Interests ^ ^ 
haps, the seyerest trial to which the wisdom ot statesmen he would show it to his wife. Thenceforth no more was val* 
and the fortitude of a suffenng people were eyec put It heard about the matter, until it was r^yed by the London . Lancashire there yet prey^ a great deal of prec¬ 
is easy to say now that neutrauty was the only Hue, but police as a m»un link in the eyidenoe by which Constance ttouism in cotton, and in other manu&ctures, a protectionism 
how many persusnons were there to another course, how Kent’s nonfossinn was to be corroborated. The prominence ^bi®b, as in the instance of Macclesfield, allies itself with 
many arguments in the direction of immediate relief, and giyen to it in the Judge’s charge shows that this eyidenoe courorya^m, and in the county contributes to the large 
an alliance recommended as making a harrier to the would haye been much relied on in the trial, had there conseryatiye strength. Indeed, on the occasion of the last 
encroaching, domineering spirit of the North. The ^ been a trial. Of course if the stained garment were really stagnation of t^ cotton manufacture, preceding the rotton 
positions ofEranoe were in this direction, and the majority the missing night dress it should be producible, and would Mr Bright himself appeared inth a deputation at 
of the aristoeratio classes were for the recognition of the in that case be con elusive eyidenoe. Is it Drodnoible ? If ^® ^®®r*l®^ Board, to urge the granting of out-door relief 

And all our interests except the highest interest, inter- stupid country constable in Surope haying taken from its ® . •“® roies, winn Dasxem oi sewing oonon lo go soouc 
national rectitude, seemed to lie in the direction of raising hiding-place a blood-stained night dress, with the for sale. Mr Bright did not see, we presume, that 
the Soothsrn blockade. But adherence to an honest policy initials of the person against whom it was a source protectionism of cotton, often at the expense of 
was not without its reward, and oonimeroial actiyity, of suspicion that there was a nightdress of hers missing, agricultural or olber ratepayers, and protection of ^e 
paralysed in Lancashire, found yent in other quarters, would, without culpable motiye, haye destroyed it. Even }^®rot sort, protectionism at the expense of wages, which 
and more than redressed the balance of proeperity. if not obyiously the miming garment, and yery probably would reduce, as displayed by the abnses of the old 

Let us not be told, then, that this Goyernment is the whst this oonsUble first took it to be, the oonnemra of the sgrioultural districts. During the cot^ 
fly on the chariot wheel, yaunting a progress which it finding of it with the place end time of the murder would occasions, the protectionist spirit 
could neither promote nor retard. As Mr Gladstone make it something that, to the meanest capacity, it would “ manufacture has been more w^y preyalent .in 
showed, if there has been luck in the history of the appear imprudent to destroy. But if such evidence exist, ^® administration than the independent ofSoers 
Minist^ there has been much more of the bad than of the why has it been kept secret throughout all past hearings and ®®fif®K®‘^ “ ^^® chosen to make known. Guardians 
good kind, and it has a right to all credit for haying brought bungling inyestigation, to remain a secret still, because c®“®®o^ ^th manufactures, m well as the distributors 
the ooon^ through most difficult passages with honour the plea of Guilty bars inyestigation in the one place when charitable funds connected with them, haye opposed the 
and adyantage. A yery smaU deriation would haye been It was hoped that, at last, we should learn accurately reducing of the congestion of unemployed labour, they 
attended with a yery different result, and we cannot whether the evidence in the case wore or wore not enough ^^® rosistod relief by emigration, or by migration, or by 
for^ the obvious bias of Lord Derby to that deviation, without the confession, to produce conviction. changes of occupation. They have given reUef in aid of 
and Mr Boebuok’s vehement advocacy of it. Wo indeed Together with the oonfession which avoided all indioa- directly and indirectly, by the payment of rents for 
bdieve it mainly due to the present Government that we tions of the corroborative evidence to which it might have cotton-workers. They have worked the funds to kwp up 
are not at this moment at war with America. As for the shown the way. Miss Kent gave through her counsel ® labourers, and to keep down wages f^tiously; 
financial poUoy, it has been as sound as the foreign, and solemn assurance that the crime was hers done and that misspent other people s money 
we know it by its fruits, which are palpable and level to she was not impelled to it by unkindness from those at protectionist objects, with no other than mischievous 
every comprehension. As Sir James Graham said. Every home. And she has said also that she had no ill will ^*^® protectionist and conscrvatiye spirit has 
housewife knows the reason why. But, objects some against the child. This leaves a cruel murder motiveless. again, in opposition to the freedom of ^ 
detractor, “ Things go well of themselves, and no thanks For the motive of jealousy, which we believe she has cc“C““tion and employment of capital, promote by the 
“to any Minister; ’’ but things only go weU, as it seems, assigned, could not exist if it were not excited by the sting HabiUty principle, wd by the new law of pa^r- 
ofthemselvce when they run in a well-shaped groove, which of a stepmother’s daily slights and obvious Dreferenoes ofi®^'P> “ by the opi^sition of the last repreeentotive 
IS not made without* skilful hands, instead of which the thaone^ild that wa« all hamwn Rn«h JLr__--.. for Manchester, Mr Aspinall Turner, to the measure for 

__ that it produced a jealousy which goaded her ill regulated A«ioMnire, vu 
- mind into an act of murdi roguiaioa freedom of the labour marlret from factitious 

THE PLEA OF “ GUILTY.’* At any rate, the thoroughly unsatistoctory issue of the “terf®f«*io®« “ ^ 

b duigiDK th. grud joi7 on Thurrf.j, upon the owe th.n it ww “ " «*« 
nf HonMai^Kant Uv Jn.t.TO Will.. ^ yesterday in Constance Kent’s case, is again forced on The spirit of conservatism and protectionism, prevalent 
pLmet’t oonfew^^of thl mUrtlTef Wtao’w^rSd^’ !• it *orA whUe to blwdwith the wlemnide. in tho«. dietriot^ i. •!>»-»“ *'>•‘P*^? "J''* »PP<»ition 

Apmcoon-q-ioMdiritb jo<lM.lioq.iri-n>M.t-k^l>Tam ®f • <»“t of jneUco the moskery of e demend upon o««h of the Mwoheeter end oAer Chember. of Commeree— 
sboakl bs aay (orthw diseosMoo or ocbsr aridenoe oflbred whaa than prisoner for a conventionid He to open the proceedings ? where, it is ^e, railway directors have large influence— 
wars two oooiaMiooa of tha priaooar, ooa io her baodwritiiig and tha Confession in bar of investigation is the thing not wanted, to the question of reilway reform. The freedom of the 

?! t^ aefcwrWaw* ^ this de$triptUn Strict scrutiny is the one thing desired, and why may we transport of goods and passengers fium exoessiye charges, 
“yU>i"K of the more thm rixfoM tbo «in<mnt of the protectioni.t to on 

panonstadng, “fain gniUy," to Ma oara thatoartaio aoawan bad groused, and leave confession to come after scrutiny, the importation of corn; the delays alto and the obstruc- 
noi bam givan from otbar motivaa than a oonaoioaaDaM of guilt and a In aid of justice ? If it be desirable to take the evidence of tions, as well as the dingers, of clashing monopolies; are 
deairs lo atau it; whether it wm a oonaoiaotiooa •tatemant, or, aa • the aocus^ in confirmation of a charge, then why should of vital consequence to such a district, not to speak of the 
taatfar amc* « He prm^ to om whether the aircom- it not bc evidcDoe taken, when offered voluntarily, in the desired security and improvement of the railway property 
atoM •/ ^ or did mot eoii/trm tko rtotmmt that woo atodt. oouTSC of the triri, and accepted aa one element,^ but one invested there. But from the defmlt of properiy-instructed 
Of the MuimeH of this doctrine there can be no quretion. element only, in e full and strict inquiry into all the cir- leadership the people deeply interested in the subject are 
But why did it not apply next day, when, by simply cumstancea of the case ? agape upon it. 
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•nd th« ooDteqotpM illustntM th« ohmUj commoDlj Oa Himb and other hope mu unurtent talyaoti, raoh 
M tilt pnariiifina of ua atoi^ of akillod UMor Awn 
WMte Moiterj oonditiow, mwoUmfromotot- 
wock, than aa a apint of protootioniani wl^ giraa to, 
iiiiniMiataiTn aoch laige foroe within tha diatnot whare, if 
nnliahtaaad aooooouoal prinoiplea waca preralenti it oo^t 
to be nXkedr axtiiigai^ed. 

1V> llanooeater it would hara baan worth whila, oo tha 
lowaatgroanda of intenat, to hare paid for the aanrioea of 

00rres{riin2utut iaaiCTad to cowardice. It waa not, it ii trna^ an intended 
erudty, but it oame of a haatr act prompted bj fright 
With a little more nanre and ■eu-poMoaiioa Mr Debaoham 
would have coopered that against one tn^waser, what- 
erer his purpose might be, he was backed by his aaaiatanti 
and could hare the help to alarm the neighbourhood of the 
rooiferationa of throe female aerrants. I^ere was plenty 
of help at hand, if Mr Bebenham's fears would hare 
allowed him to arail himaelf of it The rsekleaa recourse 
to firearma will wt frar be much enoouraged by this 
acquittal. 

BEOTHEB IGNATIUS. 

Sir,—should not hare troubled you with any further 
remarks on Mr ^ne or his doings, if he had not yesterday, 
at St Martin’s Hall, made some statements which seem to 
call for a reply. It seems that he has read my letter which 
aopei^ in your ooliuuu for July L hi that letter I urged 
that, if he beliered himself to be SMaking the truth, his eery 
oonfidenoe should lead him to chaHenge any who m^ ques¬ 
tion his words to come forward then and there. Mr Lyne 
has not done this; but a friend who heard his tirade of yes¬ 
terday in St Minin’s Hall informs me that this self-styled 
monk reliered his conscience or his temper by bestowing on 
me a few maledictions more or less akin to those which he 
has heaped on the young gentleman who calls himaolf Brother 
Maurua. A passing referenoe, to what he was pleased to 
term the " cleterneM ” of the £»amimr and of those who 
write in it, was designed to giro point to his charge, that I 
** denied the eternity of punishment,** although I knew per- 
feetly well and waa as thoroughly oonrinoed as Mr l^ne him¬ 
self that it is eternal Haring thus rated my truthfulness at 
its proper ralue. he was kind enough to stigmatise me as one 
** who splashed his feet in the blood which had bought him, 

a xepreseutatiTe ooo^tent to dieoem and promote its real 
econcmioal intovests. Mr Bagehot, who has certainly such 
prstensioQ^ and has hi^ intellectual rank as a writer on 
eoooomioal sulueotB, wnatower he may be as a speidmr, 
offored himself tbm aa a candidate on the ordinary 
omtditioos; but he was not listened to, and was 
rqeoted almoet with insult by the vul^ master-, 
manufacturers and merchants,^ who prefai^ a com-, 
monplaoe admiral, and on his declining have taken 
up with a technic^ lawyer, who» whaterer may be his 
eease sad liberalitr—neither of which we doubt — in 
gennal politics, wiU probaldy be oonserrotiTe in the legie- 
latioa oo oommeree a^ manufisoturaa. Disrespect to such 
a candidate as Mr Bagehot waa disrespect to economic 
science and frwe trade. 

IdTeiml, which retnms conserratiT^ does pay a 
spedal Parliamentary agent for the protection of its exoes- 
siTe dock dues and other intereets of the like eort 

fiomething is due to the electoral procedure, and to the 
hesTy decto^ expenses, in withholding oandidates of the 
higher intelleotnal grade, and in depreciating the r^iresen- 

THE LAST OP THE ELECTIONS. 

Yesterday twenty-three more members were returned 
and some farther addition was made to the growing liberal 
majority. To day the oontoata are to be decided by poll 
in South Derbyshire, North Hants, West Norfolk, Leitrim, 
King’s County, and Wexford. There will also be nominations 
and, we beliero, unoontested returns in Antrim and Meath. 
Unless fight be shown in Antrim or Meath the General 
Election will be at an end to-night; except only the poll 
for North Leioeaterahire, which ia to be taken on Monday. be defined, (1) whether tUrnal meana endle*$, and (2) 

whether punishment means retaliation or correction. Nor 
can he wmI hare forgotten that a denial of the eternity of 
puniehment has not proceeded from any writer of the liberal 
school in the English Church, if this term is taken as denoting 
the wrath of God against that which is eril. None have in 
this sense maintained the proposition more earnostly than the 
Bishop of Natal and Mr Wilson, the former in dib * Com¬ 
mentary on the Epistle to the ^mans,* the latter in his 
defence before the Judicial Committee of the Privy Couucil. 
But I have no wish to rest tho question on what may be 
styled an etymological quibble. The real point to be deter¬ 
mined is, What do such phrases mean P Do they not resolve 
themaelves into this.—that from the necessity of His nature 
God must hate evil, and that this hatred can never die? 
Thus the sinner, whether here or hereafter, must ^ made to 
feel this undying hatred or wrath, in the measure in which 
it may be neoeaaary that he should feel it. To the wrath 
itself there is, potentially, no end ; that each evil-doer shall 
be subjected to it without end the Church of Eogiwd (how- 
erer much Mr Lyne, and Dr Pusey, or Bishop Wilberforoe 
may blnsier to the oontraiy) requires neither her clergy nor 

ME GLADSTONE’S DEFEAT AT OXFOED. 
Tb« following kttsr waa sent to the TSmm : 
Sir,—The r^notioii of Mr Gladstone bj Um Univeraitj of Oxford 

iaKkdy to create—indeed bee already created—an erroneont im- 
prwrion as to the real foslium existing among those who form the 
living ud breathing Oxford—Tha Heads, Profomort, Tutors, Fallows, 
and other leudenta engaged ia conducting tha work of the place. Mr 
Gladstone has himeelf done eomething towards correcting this impres¬ 
sion by bis remarks at Liverpool that ** Ute great majority of the 
teaohing body of Oxford, Hie great majority of ttioee who devote their 
nights and days and the bast yaaia of tbsir lives to rearing youths, 

I have al all timaa bean his supporters in hie alaotions, and have not 
' abandoned him now.*’ 
I I orave year indulgenoa for a short spaoa while I expound this text, 
and plaoa Wore the country the circumstanoes of the ease, so far as 
the educating Univardty—the real academical body—U concerned. 

Briefly, then, tha reaidant body oooaista of some S60 or 270 parsons. 
Of tbasa 166 voted (or paired) Mr Gladstone at tha alaotioa which 
has just terminated, while no more than 69 voted for paired) against 
him. The remainder ware neutral. Mr Hardy had a n^ority in 
three Golla|ea only—St John’s, Magdalen, and Linooln. Tne moat 
important CoOawea were all atron^y on Hr Gladstone’s ride. The 
proportion in bis fovonr at Balliol waa 10 to 1, at Oriel 7 to 1, at 
Wadbam 6 to 1, at Univanity 9 to 2, at Corpus 8 to 2, at Pembroke 
4 to 1, at Exeter 11 to 3, at Merton 10 to 4, at Christ Church 20 to 9, 
at BnuMnoae 10 to 6, at Queen’s 8 to 4, at New CoUen 8 to 6, at 
Trinity, 6 to 4. Nor do the mere numbers suffldenUy show the 
edueutional preponderance of Mr Gladstone’s friends. The minority at 
Corpus eoDsisted of the Prarident and a eh^>lain, that at Merton of the 
Wa^en, hie two tone, and one Fellow; that at Exeter of one Fellow 
and two lesideatB in Hie town; that at Worcester of the Provoet, one 
Fellow, and (sfanilarly) two residents holding no Collegiate or Uni- 
verrity poeiHon. The Heads of Houaaa ware divided nearly equally 
between the two candidates, 12 voUng for Bir Gladstone, 11 for Mr 
Hardy, and one for neither. The Profoaaon were strongly for Mr 
Gladst^, 24 giving hfan their support, while 10 only voM for his 
opponent. The Tutors and Laoturers, who amonnt to about 80, leant 
to Mr Giedstona’a ride arill more decidedly. It u difficult to he exact 
on this point; but each an estimate aa it has bean found possible to 
make at pre^t appears to show that folly tbrea-fourtbs ware on Mr 
Gladstoaa’s side, 80 voHng fbr him, and omy 20 for Mr Hardy. The 
young Tutors were almost unanimously supporters of Mr Gladstone. 

I trust that these starisHos sufficiently prove that it is not Academic 
Oxford—which owes endi a debt of gratitnde to Mr Gladstone—that 
has disgraced herself by rejecting him. He oeases to repreaent ns by 
the wiu of the non-zWdmta. The real University has not been 
nniaitbfnl to her old choioe, bnt has been swamped and overpowered by 
those ontlying votera, whose sympathies are perhaps with tha 
Aina Mater of their own yonHi, but who have Hme in common with 
the Oxford of 1865. A RnsiDBirr. 

ME DEBENHAM’S ACQUITTAL. 

Hie aoquittal of Mr Debenham must not pan unnoticed. 
The Judge charged the jury that ** wherever there was a 
*^want of Gie ordinary caution which all men should 
** exercise, and in consequence of that want the life even 
“ of a hunlar was wsnto^y saciifioed, the psrty would be 
** of manslaughter.’* 

Now what were the dreumstanoes of this case? The 
night waa the night of Vniit-Mondsy, the hour about 
twdve, and tiie stoeets were throngra with passengers. 
Mr Debenham, hearing something fitll in his yard, looked 
out and saw a dark fig^ crouch^ down. What reason 

women !n tiie house. Mr Debenham might have called 
in hia nd^bonia to assist him in searching the yard, or 
he might nave avoided taking the life of the trespasser by 
doing before what he did after the fatol shot was fired— 
gone fbr the poHne and obtained their pieeenoe. But no; 
Hr Debenham’i proceeding was in the way of a word and 
a mortal blow. He called out, Who are yon ? If you 
don't answer t will shoot you; and in default of the 
answer was as bad as his word, fired without hesitation, 
and killed the man. 

The jury were of opinion that Mr Debenham had fired 
the pistol without intending injury, bnt merely for the 
purp^ of creating an alarm. But in that case the pistol 
would have been so umed that the ball would not have 
glanced off from a wall and killed the man. *rhe pistol 
must have been pointed low, and about to the height of 
the crouching object. And the act of so aiming a pistol in 
cirenmstanoes not justifying any serious alirm was, to say 
the least, one of most culpable reoklenness. Yet when 
the Chief l^uon pressed the jurjr to declare whether or not 
the pistol was fiiM with suAcient caution, their answer, 
through their toremau, was in the sfilrmative! Fired wito 
Buflleient caution, the pistol would have been pointed 
upwards, not towards the figure in the yard. 

There waa a similar case some years ago. A clergyman 
alarmed in the night by the entrance of some one into his 
garden, snatched up a loaded gun, opened his window, 
fired down, and killed a poor fellow who was prowling 
about after a sweetheart. The parson, like Mr Debenham, 
denied any intention to iiyure, but if he had aimed his 
gun aa he aimed bis sermons, heavenwards, it is certain 
that his hands would not have been stained with an inno¬ 
cent frUow oreatore’s blood. But the clergyman’s act in a 
fri^t was more excusable than that of Mr Debenham, for 
he was not in a ^nlous neighbourhood with people about, 
and the ^lioe within call, and though his oouduct was too 
hasty to M approved his acquittal could not be blamed. 

The verdict of the jury that tried Mr Debenham, and 
found him not guilty notwithstanding the Chief Baron’s 
charge, which pointed to a different oonclusion, we must’ 
attribute to ^jnipathy with cowardice. Mr Debenham’s 
preeipitato xeooarae to his pistol waa an act of cowardice, | 

captaro. My husband aod I wore trsreliing—in perfoct oonfidenoe 
in Hn rtiangHi of Hia Italian Government—ndong a road wfaieb we 
were aanred waa periaoHy aafo. Tbo<sgb the aotfaoritiea at Salerno 
knew that it had beoome nnssfe within the fow provioos days, aod 
that the hrigaoda were then in the plaint of Peetom, they neither 
warned na of our danger, nor eflbrded oa any protection sgsioat it. If 

I I . > 
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reason for itself set before its^ ^e beet ideal it can get 
at, and work np to it as steadily as it is able, but that thwe 
is an aathoritatire system of religions faith which all who 
would be happy in this life or in the life to oome most hold 
without dilute. The Protestants who profess to fight for 

right of prirate judgment” assert this in their artiolee 
and oanons, Gonvocations and Presbyteries, Wesleyan 
Conferenoes and Congregational Unions, Quaker ordinances 
and Plymouth Brotherhood appointments, hardly less 
energetically, though far lees consistently, than do tiie 
members of the Church cf Borne. Between reason and 
faith there is no logical middle course. Either we must 
use our reason, that is, think for ourselres and accept only 
what commends itself to our indiyidual consciences, as does 
Hr Mill, or we must surrender all freedom of action and 
throw ourselves, as Dr Newman has lately shown how he 
was forced to do, in his * Apologia pro Su& Yitk/ upon the 
oldest, oompleteet, and best authenticated system of antho- 
ritative truth, and as Pascal did when he resolved to give 
up the pursuit of truth and believe what others told b^, 
b^nse le plus »&r eri de croire. But what a miserable 
hiding-place is that; what a miserable hiding-place must 
be any scheme for building a religion on the basis of power. 

In >uoh an edifice, which 70a may call a religion, there may indeed 
he rut,—the reat of security,—but it is such a security as that of the 
Indian Begum, who had her bed placed orer the chamber in which 
her riotim was gening herself to death in agonies of hell. For ms, 
no such rest! Welcome rather lightning, and wind, and rain I the 
wildest heath, the maddest storm! If the " rest ” which is offered 
to me implies that one single creature ^all for erer suffer and sin, 
^en I prefer tiie silence of the grave to the loudest happiness of the 
brightest life. It were better to be tbe Begum’s victim, than to 
sympathise with tbe Begum,—^because I did’nt see my way out of it, 
because **a thousand dfflouities do not make one doubt,”—^because I 

and we are bound to oonnder Him lo; butHiagoodnoM 
it wfaat the world calls badness. His virtue is vice. His 
justice is crusty. From such a doctrine, however slurred 
over and glossed with grand phrases and unctuous quotations 
from the Bible, a mind like Mr Mill’s revolts; and not 
satisfied with refusing to aooept it, he shows how untenable 
and unreasonable it is. 

I take my stand on the acknowledged principle of lo^o and of 
' morality, that when we mean different things we have no right to call 
them by Um same name, and to apply to them tbe same predicates, 

I moral and intelleotaal. Language has no meaning for the words Just, 
Merciful, Benevolent, save that in which we pr^oate them of our 
fellow-creatures; and unless that is what we intend to express by 
them, we have no business to employ the words. If in alfirmiog 
them of Ood we do not mean to affirm these very qualities, differing 
only as greater in degree, we are neither philosophically nor morally 
entitled to affirm them at all. If it be said that the qualities are tbe 
sam^ but what we cannot conoeire them as they are when raised to 
the infinite, I grant that we cannot adequately conceive them in one 

of a man wbo svowi tbit bo wobld perseoute if be could; 
tl^t he caret nothing for falsehood, if falsehood can but 
snatch brands firom the bmminff; and that he hates with all 
his heart and soul everything has made England great, 
powerful, and 

I am, Ac., FiMBim AireucAiruf. 

PBAYEB8 FOB BAIN, Ac. 

.Tn turning over some old books, I have been struck 
with the following passage in an anonymous volume: 

It is related by a antbor, of the inhabitants of a certain dis¬ 
trict of ancient Oreeos, that they were in the habit of praying fre¬ 
quently to Jnpiter for some <maoge of weather, and that, on one 
oocasion, when a drought bad continued somewhat long, and, accord¬ 
ing to tktir views, rain skooAf have oome, and they prayed for it in 
their aocustomed manner, a great black olond suddenly overshadowed 
them, and instead of the ra& that was vainly expected, these words, 
ntter^ in awful thunder, smote the ears of the terrified asMmbly; 

FooUsb, preeumptnons mortals, oease your absurd importunity, and 
mmd jfoar 010a burineu.” The olond then passed away; wd the 
people, glad to escape the dreaded thunderbolt, but quaking with fear, 
resolved, for the future, to leave the government of tbe universe, 
weather included, in the hands of Jnpiter, piously acknowle^ng his 
benerolenoe, and admitting, with shame and sorrow, the irreverent 
prssomption of which they had been gnilty, in seeking, by their 
querulous petitions, to alter tbe inscrutable decrees of Divine Provi- 
wnoe. 

I am. Ac., L. B. 

of their elements, their infinity. But we osn conceive them in their 
other elements, whish are foe very same in foe infinite as in foe finite 
development. Anything carried to the infinite must have all foe pro¬ 
perties of foe same thing as finite, except those which depend upon 
foe finitenees. Among foe many who have said that ws cannot oon- 
oeive infinite space, did any one ever suppose that it is ao< space ? 

THE LITERARY EXAMINER, 

An Examination of Sir William Ha/milton*8 Philoiophy 
and of the Principal Philoscmhical Questions discuss^ 
in his Writings. By John btuart Mill. Longmans. 

Henry Holbeach; Student in Life and Philosophy. A 
Narrative and Discussion. Two Volumes. Strahan. 

Outlines of Theology. By Alexander Vinet. Strahan. 

Outlines of Philosophy and Literature, By Alexander 
Vinet Strahan. 

In speakiDg, some weeks ago, of Mr Mill’s Examina¬ 
tion of Sir William Hamilton's Philosophy^ we purposely 
abstamed from reference to those parts of the book which 
rather concerned Mr Hansel’s recent application of the 
Hamiltonian philosophy to theological questions than applied 
the teaching cf Sir William Hamilton himself; consideriag 
that thus we should best indicate the points of difference 
between the two great thinkers. Those parts, however, have 
sinoe become specially famous through the oharaot^stio 
zeal, intelligence, and honesty with which the modem 
publicans and Pharisees—^no longer foes or rivals, but oon-| 
genial fellow-workers in opposition to every sort of social, 
moral, and religious advancement—have attempted to 
vilify and succeeded in misrepresenting them. Perhaps it 
was well for men like Bishop Thirl wall, Dcatn Stanley, and 
Mr Kingsley, to speak out in defence of the controverted 
sentences; but few who voted for Mr Mill, and none surely 
whose votes were worth having, could have been influenced 
by the silly fabrications of pot-house theologians and 
evangelical dunces. Now, however, that the Westminster 
deotion is over, and that ^e electors have honoured them¬ 
selves by choosing such a representative as Mr Mill, we 
may revert to hu volume, and affirm our conviction that 
of all the answers published daring the last few years to 
Mr Hansel’s ’Limits of Beligious Thought,’ the most 
eloquent, the moat convincing, and the most thoroughly 
Chnstian, is that contained in Mr Mill’s chapter on 
*’ The Philosophy of the Conditional, as applied by Mr 
” Hansel to B^gion.” 

There was nothing new in Mr Hansel’s teaching. Other 
theologians before him had attempted a philosophical 
justification of the perversions of Christian ^th insisted 
upon by the keepers of the modern Temple. In the old 
ages men not only declared, but were even wicked enough 
to believe, that is good. But soon the all but universal 
disposition of people to idolise their own evil passions 
tempted them to ascribe to the Good One the wanton, cruel, 
and revengeful feelings present in their own hearts. They 
persuaded themselves that God was an omnipotent 
tyrant; if not the actual promoter of evil, the energetic 
and relentless punisher of it, although He had full power 
of averting it in the first instance, hi^ He so chosen. They 
learnt to talk, as M. Vinet, a kind-hearted, generous man, 
could do a few years ago of God as ” taking small account 
**of individi^, fusbg them into one solidarity, and, 
“ without oaring for exact assessment, demanding merely 
** a certain totid of misery, beyond which Hiw justice could 
** not descend.” And Mr Hansel expresses similar views, 
though in somewhat more softened language. ” It is a 
** fact,” he says, following the fashion of all dogmatiserswho, 
forbidding other thinkers even leave to speculate, boldly 
announce their own speculations as settled facts_” it is a 
” fiMt which experience forces upon us that the repreaenta- 
** tion of God^ after the model of the highest human 
” morality which we are capable of conceiving, is not 
” sufficient to account for all the phenomena exhibited by 
** the course of His natural Providence. The infliction of 
” physiol suffering, the permission of moral evil, the 
“ adversity of the good, the prosperity of the wicked, the 
“ crimes of the guilty involving the miseiy of the innocent, 
** the tardy appearance and partial distribution of moral 
“ and religious knowledge in the world,—these are facts 
“ which no doubt are reconcileable, we know not how, 
*’ with the Infinite Goodness of God, but which certainly 
’’are not to be explained on the supposition that its sole 
’’and sufficient typHS is to be found in the finite goodness 
” of man.” That is, God may be good, virtuous, and just. 

-because I 
had better ’*bow,” and ‘'submit,” and remember that U phst^r 
ut de croire. That is tbe rest of acquiescent fiend-worship. It is 
looldng foe Devil in foe face and saying, " You are a great Mystery; 
but there's a deal to be said for you in foe way of analogy; on foe 
whole, yon have tbe beat of it, so I may as well call you Ood, and 
get some peace.” I defy yon, I defy foe whole dootorhood of your 
Church and dl Churches to find any definition of God but Conqn^ng 
Goodness. If it really appears,—^if it be proved, by any means 
whatever,—that this world of ours is under foe government of an 
equivocal being, who will finally be baffied by evil, then foe question 
is, not Shall I ^ Bomaniat or Protestant i but Shall I hang myself 
or drown myself ? Or if, unhappily, I have surrounded my life by 
beings that I love, and towards whom I have incurred obli^tions, it 
remains to suggest that foe whole human race should take good care 
that foe present generation is foe last that ahall be bom upon a planet 
which, feeling a^ God, if haply it may find him, has lost its labour, 
and spins orphaned through spaoe and tim^ to an ending which, at 
its very beet, is so infinitmy terrible, that it were better that world 
had never bm bora. 

But, sir, we have a better teaching. " After this manner pray ya: 
Our Father which art in heaven. . . . thy kingdom oome!”— 
And come it wilL ” Then cometh the End,” . . . when this 
intermediate " kingdom ” of Yioarious life, wImm symbol is foe Cross, 
shall be "deliver^ np to Ch>d, even foe Father:” when He ahall 
make all things new; when Death and Hell, the phantoms which 
yon call eternal, shall be oast into foe lake of fire, (ror our God is a 
consuming fire,) and God shall be all in all. 

That passage is from a letter to Dr Newn^, in the 
second volume of Henry Holheach, a very curious, good, 
faulty, and noteworthy book. It professes to be a selection, 
supplemented with editorial notM, firom the papers of an 
independent thinker who, educated as a rigid Puritan, broke 
through his bondage and ventured, unfettered by any 
authoritative systems of belief, to construct a orcM for 
himself. In Uie first volume we have some veiy clever 
sketches from the narrow and bigoted circle of di^nt in 
which the author—whatever the fiction that he uses in 
introdncing himself to the public—received his first impres- 

u effectually to convince me that it oomec from Chd. Unleec I be¬ 
lieve God to poeeeee foe same moral attributee which I find, in how¬ 
ever inferior a degree, in a good man, what ground of assurance have 
I of God’s veracity ? All trust in a Revelation presuppoaes a con¬ 
viction that God’s attributes are foe same, in all but degree, with foe 
best human attributes. 

Then follows the noble paragraph that Mr Mill’s oppo¬ 
nents have taken from its context, annotated according to 
their fancy, and propounded in proof of his alleged atheism. 
The ver^ next paragraph to it sufficiently rebuts the charge, 
and sufficiently justifies Mr Mill’s opinion: 

If a person is wiser and better than myself, not in some unknown 
and unknowable meaning of foe terms, but in their known human 
acceptation, I am ready to believe that what this person thinks may 
be ’true, and that what he doee may be right, when, but > for foe 
opinion I have of him, I should think otherwise. But this is because 

sions of secular and religious life, and found it necessary 
to strike out a new course for himself; and these sketches 
are followed by several essays illustrative of his^ thoughts 
and convictions, such as ” The Game of Tradition ’! and 
” Self Love,” ” Truth and Honour ” and ” The Terrors of 
the Lord.” The second volume consists of nine ” Contro¬ 
versial Letters,” each having for text some doctrine pr^ 
pounded by some leading thinker of the day. Mr Mill is 
taken to task for his utilitarian theories in a letter on ’ The 
Sphere of Law,’ and one on ’ 

are such as no imaginable hypofoesis respecting things known to him 
and unknown to me, could make consistent with foe goodness and 
wisdom wUoh I mean when I use foe terms, but are in direct con¬ 
tradiction to their signification; then, if foe law of contradiction is a 
law of human thought, I cannot both believe these things, and 
believe that God is a go^ and wise being. If I call any being wise 
or good, not meaning foe only qualities which foe wor^ import, I 
am spelling insincerely; I am fiattering him by epithets which I 
fancy that he likes to hear, in foe hope of winning him over to my 
own objects. For it is worthy of remark that the doubt whether 
words applied to God have their human signification, is only felt 
when foe words relate to his moral attributes; it is never b«^ of 
in regard to his power. We are never told that God’s omnipotence 
must not be supposed to mean an infinite degree of foe power we 
know in man and nature, and that perhaps it does not mean that 
he is able to kill us, or oonsign us to eternal fiames. The Divine 
power is always interpreted in a completely human signification, but 
tbe Divine Goodness and Justice must be understood to be such only 
in an unintellinble sense. Is it unfair to surmise that this is because 
those who speak in foe name of God, have need of -foe human oon- 
oeption of his power, sinoe an idea which can overawe and enforce 
ob^enoe, must address itself to real feelings; but are content that 
his goodness should be conceived only as something inconceivable, 
because they are so often required to teach doctrines respecting him 
which oonfiiot irreconcilably with all goodness that we can conceive ? 

There lies the root of the whole matter. Phariseeism is 
nothing without persecution. The people who profess 
themselves better and wiser than their neighbours find it 
difficult to oonvinoe others that they are so, without pro¬ 
ducing some voucher for their assertions, and the easiest 
sham of proof consists in the angry denunciation of all 
opponents. ’’Think this and do this,” they say, ” and you 
” shall go to Heaven with me; differ firom me or disobey 
” me, and you will be punished for ever and ever.” They 

_ The Sphere of Love ’ is ad¬ 
dressed to Mr Maurice. Mr Carlyle is assailed, rather coarsely 

1.] ^ * ‘ Mights and Bights; * 
Mr Hansel’s Bampton Lectures, attacked by Mr Mill, are 
attacked by this critic also in some pages on ’ Beason and 
.. ,_i * Authoritative Truth ’ 
___firom which we have quoted. 
Then there are four other letters; one to Mr G. H. I^wes 
on ’ Science and Philosophy; * another to Mr Alexander 
Bain on ’ The Study of Character; * a third to Mr Helps 
on ’A Man’s Property in Himself;* and the last to Mr 
Matthew Arnold on ‘ The Application of Ideals.’ In all 
these solid essays and in the lighter papers that precede 
them there is much forcible presentment of good, earnest 
thought; but there is also an unweloome i^eotation of 
superiority. ” Henry Holbeach ” sneers at, or pats on the 
back, both the author whom he criticizes and the reader 
whom he wishes to instruct, in a way meant doubtless to 
to attractive, but certain to have an opposite effect. His 
” dogmatism, ant^anoe, and controvert untendemess ” 
are doubtless, as he assures us, only assumed for the sake 
of argument, in order to establish ” an independent and 
” disintereet^ sphere of mutual criticism in life and litera- 
” tore; ” but we hope that, before the young and eloquent 
author of these volumes fulfils his promise of othen, he 
will have discovered that ” disinterested criticism ” is not 
to be helped on by abuse, and that earnest teaching is only 
hampered by any^ing like bluster or bombast. 

In Henry Holbeaeh, however, there is more original and 
instructive thought than in a dozen trite books like the two 
in which M. Asti^ has brought together what seemed to 
bun best in the various writings of Alexander Vinet The 

and with little point, in a letter on ’ 

Faith,’ followed by the letter on 
addressed to Dr 

i f fl I 



■_TBE EXAMINER, JULY 22, 1866. am 

kindlj pretoktr, oritio, and philosopher of Genera i^te Calendar yre hare no diffi^tj in ascertaining that 1416 is Ho I * or * Darien/ making no profesnons of strict historioal 
manj boc^ of note, worthy of all the attention paid to the onlv year that will suit, and that the partioalar Friday, aoooraoy, and aiming to amuse rather than to instmct. or 
them, on their appearance, both in England wd on the 25th of October, was the Friday and the 25th of Ootobw at any rate only to instruct by the enforcement of general 
Continent. A mild Calrinist rad a go^ Christian, he had on which the battle of Agincoort was fought In the same troths in no way dependent on the correctness of their cir- 
a pleasant styto of authorship; writing a good deal of way we might hare a letter dated Friday, tibe 9th of cumstratial statements, are excellent if well done, and if 
oommonplaoe, it is true, bat, if he never shcwked the September, which we knew most have been written between bad, are hardly to be found fault wiUi by the historical 
prejudioes of the orthodox, rarely offending the judgment 1503 and 1518, end as correspondents in those days very student. It is not so, however, when an author under¬ 

Finet’s books have already lost their hold upon the classes at once that daring those uxteen years the 9th of Sep- ** reader that knowledge of oommonplaoe detail and every- 
to whom they were addressed. Therefore his friend rad tember fell on Friday only in 1513, so that the supposed **day life, which, however apt to be overlooked by histo- 
admirer has thought it well to pick out their best passages letter must have b^n written on the day of the battle of ** rical students, is yet the very kind of knowledge to make 
and arrange them in three groups, as Outlines of Theol^, Flodden. ^ ** history a real and vivid thing.” Such a book is useless 
Philosophyf asid Literature. The idea does not seem to us The test may sometimes be^ applied in a more subtle if it do not attain the object with which it is written; 
a good one. The very ablest writers and profoundest manner, as may be seen by an instance that has occurred and if it do succeed, it only snooeeds, with much labour 
teachers would suffer much from chopping up of their to ourselves. A letter is printed in the Fasten Correspon- to the author, in doing what, as regards English history at 
works and re-arrangement of selected parts according to a dence (Yol. I., p. 163), dated "at Winch, the 13th day any rate, might be done much better and much more easily 
scheme of other men’s contriving. One like Alexander " of May,” announcing among other news that Lord by selection frpm existing records of old life. Dr Ck)llier 
Yinet must be altogether rained by such a process. As he Beaumont had been made Chamberlain of England, and would have acted far more wisely had he made Herr 
gave them to the world, his thoughts showed considerable Lord Bivers Constable of England. ITafortanately no lists Freytag’s ' Pictures of German Life ’ his model, instead of 
eloquence. In M. Astir’s compilation, they form only a of such officers exist, and the editor can give no further Becker’s * Charicles ’ or * Gallus.’ 
patchwork of commonplace, unattractive in their general clue to the date than that it must be in the latter part of gg •^tten six heavy tales * Julius the Centurion ’ 
aspect, rad unsatisfactory when closely inspected. Henry YI.’s reign, between 1450 and 1458 or 1459. WprA.(nM of Earl Alfirar* <How Sir Enstaoe 

_ t*"? ““Of ««> >«“». howerw, ve find Cri.nin lo.t ud fonnd hi. HawV’' Alice Dale’f leaon - ^ong me minor ei me inner, nowerer, we nnd Criepin loet and fonnd hie Hawk,’ ' Alice Dale’f leaaon,’ 

A Col^r/or (he Cenect!on of Date., hath in the OU «ofMX7tndS. thetetteTpLr"?.te^7iti^^^ 

Style and xn the New, and applxcable loth to the Past " ward on Friday betimes.” If Monday is past and Friday domestic life successivelv^in ie earlv Roman the Saxon 
^latheFutwe. By John Gardner, M.D., F.R.C.S., future it is almost a neceswry consequence that the letter the Norman, the Tudor, the Stuart, anJ the Brunswick eras! 
Edmburgh. Edmonston and Douglas. was wntten on a Wednesday, seeing that the day imme- ggnsider that he would have saved himself much trouble, 

The fact that the number 365 when divided by 7 leaves diately past wov.d have been spoken of as yesterday, and g^d have done much more for the gratification and instruc- 
a remainder of one, leads to what may at first sight seem a immediately future as to-morrow. ^ Now the 13th ^gn of the readers whom he wishes to attract, by making a 
slight inconvenience, viz., that the same almanack will of May was a Wednesday in 1450 and also in 1456, so that clever selection of historioal documents, aided, after Herr 
never do for two years running. The minor divisions of there seems very httie question that the document belongs Freytag’s fashion, by short prefaces or notM. No such 
time cannot be made to fill up the measure of the solar or other of th^ two years. Which of them may documents exist for the early Roman period; but then it 
year without an awkward fraction. Even if we were to ^ J®®^ “ still a matter of speculation; both were jg jjgt possible to give a trustworthy picture of " social or 
discard the ancient division of weeks and substitute some marked by great pohti^ changes and the^ removal of “ domestic life ” in the times of the Romanized Britons. 

divided the year, like the circle, into 360 equal parts; but nnd murdered at sea on the Ist of May. ^ parcels or in huge antiquarian treasuries like the Urioonium 
these adepts in the art of governing could not rule the Instances do even occur in which this species of test ruins. For all later times there is ample material in books, 
solar system, and were compelled to make what provision determines absolutely betwwn two dates that are pretty ^ fg^ smart translations from the poetry and prose of the 
they could for five and sometimes six irregular days, ^i^e apart. For example, it may, and not unfrequently Anelo-Saxons, vernacular and in Latin, would have been 

This absence of symmetry, however, affords a most betw^n Edward the Fint, Second, and Third. The tenth gut of clippings from the old monkish chroniclers and such 
important means ofve^ying past dates. If the moon exactly 7®®*^ these three reigns corresponds to the years 1282, pleasant writers as Walter Mapes and such intelligent 
completed a certain number of orbital revolutions in the 1316, and 1336 respectively, and between these three years critics as Bishop Grostete, to say nothing of the satire of 
year, Easter would always have fallen on the same day, ^® should remain in doubt but that All Souls’ day, or the 2nd Geoffrey Chaucer and his followers from Dan Lydgate 
rad we should have had no moveable feasts. If the year November, is a Monday. The fact at once determine the downwards, of the autobiographic wealth contained in the 
consisted of an exact number of weeks, the Sundays of document to bo of Edward the First’s reign, as 1282 is the 'Paston Letters’ and the like, and of the thousand and 
1865 would bo the same as those of 1864, and any par- ®®ly ®®® these three years that gives a Monday for one other sources of information within reach of every 
ticular date, such as the Ist of March, for example, would the date. student of our literature and history! 
always faU on the same day of the week. Now it some- Another use to which Dr Gairdner’s instrument may be , n. .. ,, . ^ m to he tme to the life 
tim« happen. ,h.t we do L remember the ex«t year of appM « “ correotieg date, thatjue ambi^eu, or ^ D^me““ 
an ooennenee, but were improesed with the fact'that it emineoas. Every corree^ndent knowi how liable he ia 

pl«» on auch . date aa Good Friday, the let of Aprt; to um the Iw^ea^a date m jMua^j^^e ^lOMUy CoUier’a pagea, notwith^ 
m which case we have only to consult a table of moveable dating a letter m the wrong month. Even where a _ Aim,*. 
feasts, and the year is proved beyond the possibility of 
doubt. So also, if we know the date within five or six 
years, rad are sure that a partioalar day of the month was pciouuo w iui»aiko uuuuioo wx ackacio written it mavirell be 
Sun^y it ia po»ble to aaaign the e^t date with equal would find Dr Calendar a uoeful help. Again, ^ httdbook 'tor yolng and 
certainty. when we go back to the early part of the last century we j a 4 a r 1; u ^ * 

Dr Gairdner’s Calendar affords the means of solving this ®r® “ot always sure whether a date is Old Style or New, 0 Eng ry. 
last problem. It is a small apparatus of cardl^ard, wi^ a ®nd whether the year be reckoned from the lot of Janu^ 
moveable circle containing days of the week, which maybe ®*’ ffoni the 25th of March. From a very remote period 1 -n -l j tx. r a* n.* 
adjusted to an outer circle of days of the month in the the latter date was used as the commencement of the year Intet^iionalE^Ueh and PrenM Dxchonary. By 
way they actually fell in any month of any year of any England, and the legal year did not begin on the Ist of I*- Smith rad H. Hamilton. Fans: Fourrat 
century. Above the days of the month are seven columns, January till 1752. A practice so mconvenient may seem Lidionnaire Intemahonal Francis et dnylats. Par 
ratenc^g like a fan upwards from the centre of the circle, to the modem r^der tmaccountable. We therefore MM. H. Hamilton et E. Legros. Paris: Fourant. 
in wWoh ^ contained the different centuries, years, and wtisfwtion, a note from the ‘ Tables of . volumes with closely packed tbree- 
months, disposed according to the day of the week on which Moveable Feasts, pubaished in James the First s time, goinmned pages we have an Engli^-Frenoh and a French- 
each commenced, and adapted both to the old style rad the which we hope will convince him that there is a reason gg ' designed to promote better acquain- 
new. The revolving circle being first set for the day on everything that is, or has been, under the sun: botweon Fnmoa and England of to-day. 
which the century b^;an, shows that on which the par- Note.—That the suppuUtion of the veer of oar Lord in the Church 
tiAnljkr vAAv Iwamin anH fkia in i»- An... _i..A ___ au.. of Eoglendbegioneth the zxvthdev of March, the lame day auppoeed 

trace between France rad England of to-day. 

The English-French Dictionary, first published in 1860, ticular year began, and this in its turn shows what was the Eoglandbeginneth the zzvth day of March, the lame day auppoeed -the Englisn-frencn dictionary, nrst paousueu lu loou, 
first dav (rf m SS ib^ h! “ to V upoa which thi world ™ (mated, JU jrd?^ and which is now a new edition, ha. been used ainee 1868 
nrst uay et tne montn wanted, so that the Calendar can be ^ u,, virgin Msry. -v -. -i—i. i-- .k. Wi.i., 

in the French colleges and schools by authority of the Mitiis- 
-- ter of Public Instruction. It is for the help of Frenchmen 

Pictures of the Periods. A Sketch-Book of Old EngUsh reading EnglUh books, and casting aside French notions of 
Life. By William Francis Collier, LL.D., Author of purism, it attempts to e^lain ev^ word that may be met 
‘ History of English Literature,’ * History of England,’ with, be the writer scientific, olassi^, commercial, or vuljsar. 
&c. Ac. Edinburgh; William P. Nimmo. There are three times as many words hero m were r^gnized 

" , I_T.l_.... aUa wk-/insin/tiafit/\Ti «■ dsvrrsWAsaadhn nirdwsf lir nv «na.]nw 

Dr Collier tells us that he desires " to popularize the 

finally set for that month. By this process the student has 
no difficulty in ascertaining immediately any date in history, 
however remote: as, for example, that the 5th December, 
1560, when Francis II. of France died, was on Thursday, 
or that the 14th October, 1066, when the battle of Hastings 
was fought, was a Satui^y. With equal ease he may at 
once ascertain all the years in a century in which the 14th _______ „ _ 
October fell on Saturday; or if, in some part of a date the " existing knowledge of English Antiquities, somewhat 
month or day of a month was doubtful, where one or other " after the manner in which Professor Becker has inter- 
of these was stated along with the day of the week rad the " woven the Antiquities of Greece and Rome with the TWhAmv and Bnlwer Lvtton are 
year, he can, by following Dr Gairdner’s instructions, find " fictitious fortunes of Charicles and Gallus.” That plan mv. infla-rinna nf th/Varha alao are analvzed 
^what months or days of the months alone wiU suit the may have been commendable for the hradUng of classical „g inte^reted iTe DiotiJJ^ 
case. material, so scanty and moomplete in its presentment of , . .. 

Points like these‘the chronologist has constantly to private and social life that, without the aid of fiction, a ww FrAnehmon the nronunciation^f our 
ascertain; rad students who have much to do with dates close rad vivid picture of the old times could not possibly ? J Frennh Anunds as fw " combat” keum- 
Trill appradate the vdue of Dr Gairdner’a matroment. be given. In that caw it wa. a. weU for tte learned 
Arohsologiats knoT well vrhat a vaat number of doenmenta. atudentof antiqnitiea to take all the actual information V. . »^n.li»h wi«i* Tha iteottiah read^ 
eopeoMy in early timee, could never have been aatia- avmlable, and 2ll it out with fiction, juat aa toe man of oohn^n^dtr 
factorily dated, but that the days both of the week and science, having a few relics of some extinct animal before Ua-o .nAlT^filliW^if ha desire to know what 
month iwe given in them. Thie caaea are much more him, build, a wmplete rireleton with the help of hypoth^ ,k^ X 

frequent than the uninitiated would imagine. Let us deal bones, made to fit the parts in his possession, rad in ^ . . . * tr :i a 
suppose, for. instance, that we know the date of a document accordance with rules based on a general study of osteology. The French-English Dictiona^ by MM. Hamilton rad 
by other evidence within ten years, and that we find it But with modem history it is very different. Here the L^^ros, promised for 1862, has just been added to this 
dated Friday, 25th October. The period to which we records are much more abundant, and there is no need to work as its companion volume, and has been produ^ witn 
are.limited is, let us say, between 1410 and 1419. add fiction to the authentic and accessible facts. Histo- scare which abundantly justifies delay. Executeduwn 

following the' dupotioQS given with Dr Gairdner’s rical romances, like * Harold’ or * Kenilworth/ * Westward] the same plan, it is even better than its predecessor, wt 



•b<ra]d tdd of It ihit, oomprehonsiTe m U it, iti plan i* * „ _ 
ehargooble ot to bo orated with om omittioii, namely, of 
thoM worda whieh eante the nae of a dietionarj to bo 
thonght obfootSonablo in tome ladiea* tehoola. Colonel Watkint 

..-^- ■ • ----= Hon. Ha}or Morgan 

THE GENERAL ELECTION. 
■ Sir J. Acton 

THE NEW HOUSE OP COMMOIT8. Mr H. Whitmore 
The following lift diowi the reenh of the elections that hare »#• «k ii 

hitherto taken place. The names of the candidates are gWen on ' Mr T. A. MiteheU . 
the left-hand side of the oolomn, and those of nnembers returned Mr K. D. Hodgson 
on the right. An asterisk prefixed to a member’s na^ denotes ^ * v oi. 
a change in the representation, the member not haring sat for Sir J. V. McUey 
the eonstituencT In the late Partiament: Klngl»ke 

oiTT on LONDOW. Mr Westropp 
Baron Bothschild 
Mr R. W. Crawford - 
Mr O. J. Gbscben 
Alderman W. Lawrence • 
Mr O. Lrall - 
Mr B. N; Fowler 

Baron Bothsehild • 
Mr B. W. Crawford • 
Mr Q. J. Obschen 
*Alderman W. Lawrence 

Captain Orosrenor 
MrJ. S.Mill - 
Mr W. H. Smith 

Mr W. M. Torrens 
Alderman Lnsk - • L *Aldermaa Lusk 
MrW. PhiUips. . . L 
Mr W. Cox - - - L 
Mr Perfitt « - • L 

LAXBBTH. 
Mr Thomas Hughes • • L *Mr Thomas Hughes 
Mr F. Doulton • - - L Mr F. Donlton - 
Alderman J. C. Lawrence • L 

MABTLIBOirB. 
Lord Fermoj - - - L | Mr H. Lewis 
Mr H. Lewis • * ■‘Li *Mr T. Chambers 
Mr T. Chambers • * L | 

sounrwAXK. 
Mr Lajard - - - L I Mr Layard 
Mr Locke - - - - L | Mr Locke - . - 

TOWXn HAJILXTS. 
Mr A. Arrton - - - L I Mr A. Ayrton - 
Mr C. 8. Butler • - L | Mr C. S. Butler 

ABINODOX. 
Mr J. T. Norris • - * L I *Colonel Charles Lindsay 
Colonel Chides Lindsay • T | 

AXDoyxn. 
Hon. D. Fortescne • * L | Hon. D. Fortescue • 
Mr W. H. Humphery - T | Mr W. H. Humphery 

AXOLXBXA. 
Sir R. Bulkeley - - - L | Sir R. Bulkeley - 

axTnoiBi.. 
Lord £. Howard - <* L | Lord £. Howard 

ASHBUUTON. 
Mr Jardine - - “LI *Mr Jardine - » 
MrJ.H.AsteU- - - T| 

ASHTon -unDn- ltitb. 
Bight Hon. T. M. Gibson - L | Right Hon. T. M. Gibson 

ATLXSBUKT. 
Mr N. M. de Bothschild - L I *Mr N. M. de BothsehUd 
Mr 8. Q. 8mith - • - T | Mr S. G. Smith - 

BAKBTTXT. 
Mr B. Samnelson - - L *Mr B. Samuelson - 
Sir C. Douglas •> - - L 
Mr C. Bell - - • T 

BAXllSTAn.n. 
Mr Thoa. Care - « * L I *Mr Thos. Care 

■WBsniiNsnB. 
- L *Captain Grosrenor • 
- L •MrJ. S.MiU - - 
- T 
raSBOKT. 

- L j ‘Mr W. M. Torrens - 
• L I •Alderman Lusk 

Lord Fermoy - 
Mr H. Lewis • • 
Mr T. Chambers 

Mr Layard 
Mr Lo^ ... 

T 

Mr A. Ayrton • 
Mr C. 8. Butler 

Mr J.T. Norris- - 
Colonel Charles Lindsay 

Hon. D. Fortescne • 
Mr W. H. Humphery 

Sir R. Bulkeley - - 

Lord £. Howard 

Mr Jardine 
Mr J. H. Astell - 

Mr N. M. de Bothschild 
Mr 8. Q. 8mith - 

) Mr James White • 
Mr H. Fawcett - 
BCr H. Moor - * 

8ir8.M.Peto - 
Hon H. F. Berkeley 
Mr T. F. Fremantle 

Sir H. Vemey - 
Mr J. G. Hubbard 

Right Hon. B. Disrae] 
Mr O. J. Du Prd 
Mr B. B. Harrey 

Mr J. A. HardcasUe 
Lord A Herrey - 
Mr Green - 

Mr F. Peel 
Mr R.N. Phillips 

Bight Hon. B. Lowe 

Lieut.’CoL Torrens 
Mr W. D. Christie 
Mr Forsyth, Q C. 
Mr F. 8. Powell 

Right Hon. 8. H. Wa 
Mr C. J. Selwyu 

Lord O. J. Manners 
Lord Royston - 
Mr G. J. Young 

Major Lyon 
Colonel Adair - 
Mr H. A. Butler-Johnstone 

BEADVORD. 
• • L|MrH.W.Wkkh«i« • 
• • L I Mr W. EL Forster • • 

nauKuioox. 
• * LI Colonel Watkins • • 

BnaoxuooKtxiu. 
• - T I Hon. Major Morgan • • 

■mnsovoMH. 
• • L I Mr J. Pritchard* • • 
• - L I Sir J. Acton • • • 
• • t| 

nniDrosT. 
• • L I Mr T. A. MiteheU - - 
• • L I Mr K. D. Hodgson - 

BSIDOBWATIX. 
• - L I Mr A. W. Kingjake • * 
- • L I •Mr Westropp • - - 

- T I 
BBIOBTOB. 

• - L I Mr James White - • 
• ” L I *Mr H. Fawcett • 
• - T I 

BRISTOL. 
- - L •Sir 8. M. Peto - • « 
• . L Hon. H. F. Berkeley • 
• - T 

BUOKIVOHAM. 
- - L I Sir H. Vemey - • - 

- T I Mr J. G. Hubbard - 
BUOXlKOHAlfSHTnB. 

tli ** T I Right Hon B. Disraeli • 
- T MrC.J.DnPrd 

• • T I Mr R. B. Harrey 
BORT ST ROXUNDS. 

- - L Mr J. A. Hardcastle • 
- - L •Mr Green - • . 
- - T 

' BURT (laNOASHIBX). 
- L I’Mr R. N. PhUlips - 

. - l| 
OAum. 

- - L I Right Hon. R. Lowe - 
CAXBRIDOB. 

- - L •Mr Forsyth, Q.C. • • 
- - L Mr F. S. roweU 
- - T 

- T 
CAXBRioeB UKimsrrr. 
alpole - T I Right Hon. 8. H. Walpole • 
- - T I Bir C. J. Selwyu 

CAXBRIDOBBHIRK. 
- “ 'L I Lord G. J. Manners - 
• “ T I Lord Royston - - - 
- - L I Mr O. J. Young 

CANTKRBURT. 
• • L I Mr H. A. Butler-Johnstone 
• ~ L I •Mr Huddleston, Q.C. 

Mr B. Samnelson 
£hr C. Douglas •> 
Mr C. Bell 

Mr Thoa. Care - 
Mr Hawkins, (^C. 
Sir G. Stucley • 
Mr H. Gwynn - 
Mr F. Edwards - 

Hrilte • 
Colonel Hogg - 

IJent.-Col. Hogg 
Hon. W. O. Stanley 

Mr Chambers - 
Mr 8. Whitbread 
Colonel Stuart - 

Mr H. Russell • 
Colonel Gilpin - 

Hon. P. P. Bonrerie 
Mr Walter 
Mr Benyon 
CoL Loyd Lindsay 
Lord Unngum • 
Sir W. RumcU • 

Mr Marjorlbanks 
Mr A. MiteheU • 
Mr Hubback • 

Mr D. Keane 
Colonel Edwards 
Mr G. Sykes 

Sir T. £. Winnington 

Mr W. M. Jackson 
Mr J. Laird 

Mr John Bright • 
Mr Scholefield • ■ 

Mr J. PUkington 
Mr J. G. Potter - 
Mr J. Feilden • 
Mr W. H. Hornby 

Mr J. Wyld - 
Mr L. Gower 
Mr Loeock Webb 
Mr F. H. Heritage 

Mr T. Barnes • 
Mr S. Pope 
Mr W. Gray • 

Mr M. Staniland 
Mr T. Pany - 
MvJ.W. Malcolm 

Stanley - 

• • L •&» G, Stucley - 
• • T 
- . T 
- - T 

RATH. 

• - LIMrTite . 
- - T I Colonel Hogg - 
uauxaris (bisxrict). 
- - T I Hon. W. O. Stanlc] 

BBBTORB. 
• * L I Mr 8. Whitbread 
- * L I Colonel Stuart - 

- T I 
UBDrORBSHIRB. 

• • L|MrH.RuaseU - 
« * T I Colonel GUpia - 

BBRKSHIRB. 
• -LI CoL L<^ Lindsay 
- - L I Mr Benyon 
- - L I Sir W. RusseU - 

Mr Huddleston, Q.C. - 

Lient-Colonel Stuart 

Captain Pryse - - 

Sir T. Lloyd 
Colonel Powell - 

Mr E. Potter 
Mr W. Lawson 
Mr W. N. Hodgson 

Mr W, Morris - 

Mr D. Jones 
Mr D. Pugh - 

Mr W. Bulkeley Hughes 

Mr A. Otwa; 
Admiral Q.! 

sway - 
Q.EUiot 

Hon Colonel Berkeley 
Mr C. Schreiber 

Mr G. C. Legh - - 
Hon. W. Egerton 

Sir P. Egerton • 
Mr J. Tollemache 

- L Mr Benyon - < 
- L Sir W. RusseU - 

-- T 
. L 
- T 
BERWICK. 

L I Mr Marjoribanks 
- L •Mr A. MiteheU 
- t| 
BBVBRLXT. 
- L I Colonel Edwards 
- T pMrC. Sykes - 

BBWBLBT. 
* L I Sir T. E. Winnington 
birxkuhrad. 
- L I Mr J. Laird • 

BiRxnroHAX. 
* L I Mr John Bright 
* L I Mr Scholefimd • « 
BLACKBURN. 
- L •Mr J, Feilden - 
“ L Mr W. H. Hornby 
- T 
- T 

BOBXIK. 
- L MrJ. Wyld - 
- L Mr It. Gower 
- T 
- T 

BOLTON-LB-MOORS. 
- L I Mr T. Barnes « 
- L I Mr W. Gray 
- T j 

BOSTON. 
- L I Mr J. W. 
- LI ‘Mr T. Parry • 

Mr W. H. Gladstone 
Mr Fenton - « 
Earl Grosrenor • 
Mr Raikes - • 

Mr J. A. Smith - 
Lord H. Lennox 

Mr W. J. Lysley 
Mr Goldney 
SirJ. Neeld . 

Mr H. Burke - 
Admiral Widcott 

Mr J. Goldsmid 
Hon. R. Dutton 
Mr A. Bathurst 

Mr R. Fort • 

ICr J. Steel 
Lord Naas • 

Mr J. Guidon Rebow 
Mr T. J. MUler - 
Mr P. O. Papillon 

Mr T. J. A. Robartes 
Mr N. KendaU 

Mr R. Durey • 
Mr St Aubyn • 

Mr E. F. Flower 
Mr Mason Jones 
Mr H. W. Eaton 
Mr W. Treheme 

- - T| 
CARBimr. 

- L I Lient-Colonel Stuart 
CARDIGAN. 

- 'LI Captain Pryse • 
CARDIOANSHIBK. 

- L I Sir T. Lloyd - - 

CARUSLB. 
- - L Mr E. Potter 
- - L •Mr W. N. Hodgson 

- T 
OARXARTHBN. 

- L I MrW.Morris - - 
CAnXARTHXNaBUB. 

- - T I Mr D. Jones 
- - T I Mr D. Pugh 

CABKARTOH (DISTRICT^ 

{hes - L I •Mr W. Bulkdey Hughee - 
OBATHAX. 

• * T I Otway 

CHKLTBNHAX. 

»y L j •Mr C. Schreiber - 

CHBaHlRB (NORTn). 

- - L I Mr G C. Le^^ ■ 
- * T I Hon W. Egerton 

CHBBHIRX (mute). 

- - T I Sir P. Egerton - 
« * T I Mr J. ToUemache 

OHBSTER. 

I - L •MrW. H. Gladstone 
• * L Eari GrosTcnmr * 
- - L 
. - T 

CHICHB8TBB. 

• * ^ i ^ Smith - • 
- * T I Lord B. Lennox - 

X. LofdEmok 
L Mr A. L. Qodtefd 

Mr Gooch • • 
L 

Hon. W. G. Howard 
T MrW.Maruhall 

L Captain Lourther 
L MrP. Wyndhum 

Mr J. Hardy 
L 
L Mr T. Mainwaring 

SirW.W. Wynne 
^ Colonel Biddmph 

, MrM.T.Ba» 
^ Mr 8. Beale - 
^ MrPlimsoU • 

Mr Cox 

^ Lord G. Cavendish 
" Mr Jackson • 

_ Mr D. Griffith 
Sir T. Bateson - 

^ Mr Curling 

T SirL.Palk 
i Mr Kekewich • 
T 

L Hon. C. Trefhsis 
T Sir T. D. Acland 

CHXPPXNHAX. 

- L •Mr Goldney - 
- T •SirJ.Neeld 
- T 

OHRI8TCHT7ROH. 

- L I Admiial Walcott * 
- T| 

OIBRNCRSTBR. 

- L I •Hon. R. Dutton » 
• T I Mr. A. Bathurst • 

CLITHBROB. 

- LpMrR.Port * . 
OOOKRRXOUTB. 

- LI MrJ. Steel • . 
• T I Lord Naas - - . 

COLCHBSTBR. 

- L I ‘Mr J. Gnrdon Rebow 
. T Mr T.J. Miller- 
- t| 

CORNWALL (bast). 

- L I Mr'T. J. A. Robartes 
• - TlMrN.KendaU 

CORNWALL (west). 

- L I Mr R ^vey • 
* L I Mr St Aubyn - • 
OOVBNTRT. 

* L MrH.W. Eaton ■ 
- L Mr M« Treheine • 
• T 
* T 

CniCKLAPB. 
• L|MvA.XaGoaM 
- TI •Mr Gooeh 
. t| 

CemmULANP (BAfT> 
- L I Hon. W. G. Howard 
- L I Mr W. Marshdl 

OOfBBRLAND (WMT> 
• T I Captain Lowther 
• T I Mr F. Wyndham 
DAnmoirni. 
. T I MrJ. Hardy - 

BmiBion. 
• H Mr T. Msinwnrit 

BBNBiaannm. 
• T I Sir W. W. Wyma 
• L I CqIodM Kddalnh 

rauBT. 
- L MrM.T.Baai 
- L •Mr CoK - 
. L 
- T 

DBRBTaHIRB (nONXH). 
- L I Lord Q. Caren^sh 
• L I Mr Jackson 

DnnxBs. 
. T I Mr D. Griffith 
- T I Sir T. Bateson 
• l| 

BBVON (south). 
- T I Sir L. Palk 
- T I Mr Kekewich - 

DNVON (north). 
- T I Hon. C. Trefosis 
- L I Sir T. D. Acland 

• DNTONPORT. 

Mr Brassey • « ' • L Mr B. Ferrand . • * 
Mr T. Phinn - • - L •Mr Fleming • • - 
Mr B. Ferrand - - - T 
Mr Fleming - - - T 

dorchnbtbr. 

Mr R. B. I%eridan • ^ I Hr R. B. Sheridan • • 
Lieat.-Col. Sturt - ' ^ I Lieut-CoL Sturt 
SirH.D. Wolll - - Tj 

DOR8BT8HIRE. 

Hon. Mr Portman - ~ ^ I Hon. Mr Portman 
Mr H. G. Sturt - • - T I Mr H. G. Sturt - - - 
Mr Floyer - - - - T | Mr Floyur - - - - 

DOTBR. 

Viscount Bury - - - L •Colonel Dickson - • 
Mr E. Smith - - - L •Mr C. Freshfield - 
Colonel Dickson - - T 
Mr C. Freshfield - - T 

DRorrwioH. 
Sir J. S. Fakington • - T | Sir J. 8. Fakington • 

DCDLNT. 

Mr H. B. Sheridan - * ^ I Hr H. B. Sheridan - 
Mr F. Wyatt Tmscott - T | 

DURHAX. 

Mr J. Henderson - - L | Mr J. Henderson 
Bl Hon. J. B. Mowbray T | Bt. Hon. J. B. Mowbray «■ 

DURHAM (NORTH). 
Sir H. Williamson - - L Sir H. Williamson 
MrShafto- . . - L Mr Shafto - . . - 
Hon. G. W. Barrington - T 

NAS* RNTBORD. 

Lord Galway - • * ^ 1Ghdway « • • 
Mr Foljambe - - * ^ j Hr Foljambe - - • 

Mr Selwin - 
L Lord E. CecU - 

Mr Baker • 
T 
T MrE.HoUand - 

Colonel Bourne - 
L Mr Harris - 

L Mr J. D. Coleridge - 
Lord Courtenay 

- T Sir E. C. Kerrison 

Mr T. G. Baring • 
• L Mr S. Gurney • • 
- T 

Sir J. Hanmer - 
- T 
. •£ LordB. Grosrenor - 

- Sir R Bawlinson • 
* " Mr Wickham - • 

Mr W. Hntt • • 

Mr M. Talbot • 
Mr H. Yirian • 

Mr W. Price • 
Mr C. J. Monk • 
Mr Kennard 

«i 
Sir M. H. Beach 
Mr Holford 

OL 
Lient-Col. Kingseote 
Mr J. Bolt- 

Mr W. E. Welby 
Mr J. H. Thorold 
Mr F. J. ToUcmache 

Alderman Salomons 
Sir C. Bright 
Captain D. Harris 
Sir Heron Maxwell 

Mr J. FUdes > 
Mr J. Chapman 

Mr W. W. Poeock 
Mr Q. J. H. Onslow 
Mr W. BoviU - 

Colonel E. Akroyd 
' Mr Stansfeld 

Sir J. Jenroise • 
GoMlEwo * 

- * ^ J Hr Foljambe - 
BSSNX (south). 

- - T I Mr Selwin - - - 
- T|Lord£.Ceca - - 

. - L| 
BTBSHAM. 

- - L I Mr E. Holland - 
- - T I Colonel Bonme « 

- t| 
BZNTB. 

• L I •Mr J. D. Coleridge - 
• T I Lord (Toortenay 

RTB. 
. - T I Sir E. C. Kerrison - 

NALMOUTH. 
• • L I Mr T. 6. Baring - 
• - L I Hr S. Owmay • 

NLINT. 
. - T I Sir J. Hanmer - - 

BLINTBHIBN. 
- -> L I Lord B. Orosvenor • 

NROm. 
• •LI •&» R. Rawlinsmi • 
- - t| 

CATSSHNAD. 
. - LIMrW.Hutt • 

OLAlfOROANSHXRB. 
. L 1 Mr M. Talbot - 

- . L I Mr H. Vivian • < 
CHAIUCRSTBR (ORT). 

• -LI •Mr WTPrice • 
- - L I •Mr C. J. Monk 
- - t| 

ILOUOnSTBRSHXUB (BAST> 
. - T I Sir M. H. Beach 
. . T I Mr Holford 

LOUCntXNBSHIRB (W»> 
e - L I Lieut.-C<U. Kingseot 
. - L I Mr J. Bolt - • 

granthax. \ 
. - T I Mr W. E. Welby 
. - T I •Mr J. H. Thor^ 

»- - L I_ 
W ZOSis 

. - L Alderman Salomons 

. - L •Sir C. Bright • 
- L 

- - T 
eRmSBT, OBMAT. 

• . L I *Mr J. Fildea • 
. . t[ 

OUILDrORD. 
- - L I Mr G. J. H. Onslow 

- L I Mr W. BoviD - 
- - t1 

- - L I •Ckilond E. Akroyd 
- - L I Mr Stansfeld - 

BANTS (south). 
- - L I 8k J. Jervoisa <• 
a • TlOMoMlFaae « 
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lb HichMl WiUt . • 
Mr FitsJAmM Stephen 
^pUin Jerrif' • 
MrKelk'- • - 

Mr F. North • * - 
Hon. O. WaidegraT* L 
Mr Kobertfon • 
Mr Goreet - - _ • 

Captain Edwardea 
Mr J. H. Sconrfield • 

Mr Tonne - - . 

Lieut.>Col. Clifford' 
Mr O. Clire 
Mr Baggallay - 
Captain Fatenhall 

Mr J. K. King - 
Sir J. Bailey 
Mr Biddnlpn • 

MAaiKin. 

L Captain Jerrif - - • 
- L •MrKeli - - 
. T 
. T 
HAflinroa. 

• L Hon. G. Waldegnre Lealie 
wlie L *MrBobertaon ... 

. T 
- T 

HATSKrOBDWXST. 
• L| Mr J.H.Sconraeld - . 
- t| 
BSLfTOirB. 
- L I Mr Tonng - . . - 
. t| 
■sanroxn. 
- L Mr G. Clire *. . • 
• L Mr Baggallay ... 
- T 
- T 

RXSKroKDaBm. 
- T Mr J. K. King . - 
- T Sir J. Bailey ... 
• L Mr Biddnlpn ... 
HXRTromo. 

Right Hon. W. F. Cowper • L I Right Hon. W. F. Cowper 
ttr W. M. T. Farqnhar - T | Sir W. M. T. Farqnhar 

ROVROH. 

Mr E. M. Richards . - L I Mr F. D. Goldamid - 
Mr F. D. Goldamid « - L I Mr B. Cochrane 
Mr B. Cochrane • • T I 

Mr Hurst - . . 
Mr Seymour Fitsgerald 

Mr E. Leatham 
Mr Crosland 

Mr J. Clay 
Mr C. N. Norwood 
Mr J. Somes 
Mr Hoare - 

General Peel 
Mr T. Baring . 

Lord R. Montagu 
Mr Fellowes 

houhajc. 
- L I Mr Hurst • 
- t| 

HUDDERSFIELD. 
- L I *Mr Crosland 
- L 

HULL, KIKOSTOH-UPON. 

. L Mr J. Clay 
- • L •Mr C. N. Norwood 

. T 
- - T 

HUETIHODOH. 

• “ T I General Peel 
- - T j Mr T. Baring . 

HUETmODOESHIEE. 

- ** 7 I Lord R. Montagu 
• T Mr Fellowes > 

Baron M. A. Rothaehild • L | Baron M. A. Rothschild * 

Sir R. Simeon - 
Sir C. Locock • 

MrH.E. Adair 
Mr W. West - 
Mr J. C. Cobbold 
MrW.Tidmas - 

MrG.C.Glyn - 

Sir B. W. Bridges 
Sir K C. Dering 
Sir £. Knatchbull 

Lord Holmeadale 
Mr Dyke - 
Sir J. Lubbock • 
MrAngerstein • 

Colonel White - 
Mr A. Grant 

Mr B. T. Woodd 
Mr T. Collins, inn. 
Mr J. Holder . 

Mr E. M. Fenwick 
Mr H. M. Schneider 
Mr EL Lawrence 

CoL W. Patten • 
Lord Hartington 

Hon. A. F. Egerton 
Mr W. J. Le^ • 
Mr H. Y. Thompson 
Mr Gladstone 
Mr J. Heywood 
Mr C. Turner . 

Mr A. Campbell 

Lord Amberley 
hb EL Baines 
Mr G. S. Beecroft 

Mr P. A. Taylor 
Mr J. D. Harris 
Mr W. Heygate 

I 
Mr C. W. Packe 
Viscount Cnrzon 

Mr W. Hindmarsh 
Mr G. Hardy . 
Mr Walsh . 

Hon. H. Brand 
Lord Pelham 
Sir A. Slade 
Mr Christie 

Lord A. Paget 
Major Anson 
Colonel Dyott 

Mr C. Seely 
Mr Heneage 
Mr J. B. Moore 

Mr J. B. Stanhope 
Sir M. J. Cholmeley 

Sir J. Trollope . 
Colonel Packe - 

Sir A. BnUer - 

ULE OF WIGHT. 

- L I Sir R. Simeon > 
- t| 

IFSWIOH. 
• L Mr H. E. Adair 
> L Mr J. C. Cobbold 
- T 
- T 

KEEDAL. 

- L|MrG.C.Glyn - 
KKET (east). 
. L I Sir B. W. Bridges 
• T I Sir £. C. Dering - T Sir E. 

KENT (wBST). 
• . T Lord Holmesdale 

- T Mr Dyke - 
- L 

- - L 
KIDDBXIIIESTEB. 

• * I *Mr A. Grant - 
• • t| 

• KEABBSBOBOUOH. 
- T Mr B. T. Woodd 
• T Mr J. Holder - 
- L 
LAEOASTEE. 

• * L I Mr E. M. Fenwick 
• L I Mr H. M. Schneider 

- - t| 
LAECASHIEB (EOnTH). 

- • T j CoL W. Patten . 
• * L I Lord Hartington 

LAECASHUa (south). 

• - T Hon. A. F. Egerton 
• - T Mr Gladstone > 
. - L Mr Turner 
. . L 
. . L 

• T ' 
LAUECESTOE. 

- T 1 •Mr A. CampbeU 
LEEDS. 

• ■ • L I Mr E. Baines 
- “ J* I Mr G. 8. Beecroft 
. . t| 

LEICXSTBE. 

. LI Mr P. A. Taylor 
. •LI •Mr J. D. Harris 
. . t1 

LXICSSTXaSHlBX (SOUTH). 
- - T I Mr C. W. Packe 
- • T I Viscount Curxon 

LEOIOESTEK. 
. . L I Mr G. Hardy . 

- T *Mr Walsh 
. - t| 

LEWES. 
• ■ - L Hon. H. Brand 
. - L •Lord Pelham 

. T 

. T 
LICHFIELD. 

- - L Major Anson - 
. . L *0010001 Dyott • 

- T 
LIE COLE. 

- - L I Mr C. Seely 
• - L I ♦Mr Heneage . 

• T I 
liecoleshibb (eorth). 

• T I Mr J. B. Stanhope 
• L I Sir M. J. Cholmeley 

LIEOOLESHIEE (sOUTH). 

- - T I Sir J. Trollope - 
- • I* 1 Colonel Packe - 

USEXAED. 

- • L 1 Sir A. Buller - 

Mr W. Horsfall • 
Mr 8. Grares ' 
Mr Ewart 

Sir W. Tardley - 
Captain CllTe • • 
Mr Seyeme • • 

Mr J. C. Hawkshaw • 
Mr J. W. Treeby 

Mr T. Norton - 
Mr W. Mackinnon, jun. 
Lord G. Lennox 

Sir F. Bnston 
Lord Stanley 
Hon. F. Wsdpole 

Mr D. Chadwick 
Mr J. Brocklehnrst - 
Mr £. C. Egerton 

Mr W. Lee 
Mr J. Whatman • 
Mr Betts . ■ . 
Mr Wardlaw . 

Mr T. 8. Western 
Mr G. M. W. Peacocke 
Mr R. A. Earle . 

Lord Andover • 

Hon. C. W. Fitzwilliam 
Mr J. Brown 

Mr A. Heywood 
Mr T. T. Bazley 
Mr Joseph Brirtt 
Mr £. James, Q.C. • 

Lord E. Bruce > • 
Mr H. B. Baring 

Colonel B. Knox 
Colonel Williams 

1 
Mr H. A. Bruce 

Viscount Enfield 
Mr R. C. Hanbury . 
Lord Ranelagh . • 

Mr T. W. Mitford - 

UTESPOOI. 
T1 Mr w. HorsfaQ 

• TI Mr 8. Graves ' - '• 

LUDLOW.' 

• L I Captain Clive . . # 
- TI •Mr Seveme . • • 
• T I 
LTIfB EEOIS. 

- L|*Mr J.W.Treehy - - 

LTIOEOTOE. 

• L I Mr W. Maddnuon, JnAf • 
1. • L I Lord G. Lennox 

• t| 
LTEE EEQIS. 

• L I •Sir F. Buxton . 
• T I Lord Stanley ... 

VAOCLESriELD. 

- L I Mr J. Brocklehnrst . 
“ B. C. Egerton . . 
. Tl 
XAIDSTOEE. 

- L Mr W. Lee ... 
• L Mr J. Whatman . . 
- T 
- 
■aldoe. 

• L I Mr G. M. W. Peacocke 
5 '. T •MrR.A.Earle . . 

• t| 
KALMESBURT. 
. L I Lord Andover ... 

MALTOE. 

a • ^ I Hon. C. W. Fitzwilliam 
. L I Mr J. Brown 

HAECHESTEB. 

. L Mr T. T. Bazley 

. L *Mr E. James, Q.C. 

. L 

. L 
MARLBOROUGH. 

. L I Lord E. Bruce ... 

. L I Mr H. B. Baring 
MARLOW, GREAT. 

• T I Colonel B. Knox 
. T I Colonel Williams 

MSETHTE TTDVIL. 

. L I Mr H. A Bruce 
MIDDLESEX. 

. L I Viscount Enfield 

. L I Mr R. C Hanbury 

. t| 
MIDHUEST. 
. T I Mr W.'T. Mitford . . 

MOETOOMERTSHIRE. 

. L I Mr C. W. W. Wynn - - Mr Crewe Read - - . L I Mr C. W. W. Wynn - 
Mr C. W. W. Wynn - - T | 

MOEMOUTH Q>I>TR1CT). 

Mr Crawshay Bailey - - T | Mr Crawshay Bailey . . 
MOEMOUTH8HIRE. 

Colonel Somerset - • ^ I Colonel Somerset 
Mr C. O. S. Morgan - - T | Mr C. O. S. Morgan . 

MORPETH. 

Sir G. Grey ' - . - - L ) Sir G. Grey - . - 
EXWOABTLE-OE-TTEB. 

Right Hon. T. T. Headlam L I Right Hon. T. E. Headlam - 
Mr S. Beaumont - “ ^ I C. Cowen - . . 
Mr C. Cowen - - -LI 

Fit Hon.T.E.l 
C. Cowen - 

EEWCASTLX«UEDXR-LTEB. 

- • L i Mr Allen - 
- - T I Mr Buckley 
. . l| 

EEWAEK. 

• * ^ I C. Hodgkinsc 
• - L I Lord A. Clmton 

Mr Allen - 
Mr Buckley 
Mr Wise - 

Mr G. Hodgkinson 
Lord A. Clinton 

EEWPOET. 
Mr C. W. Martin • . L j •»& C. W. Martin 
Mr R. W. Kennard • - T | Mr R. W. Kennard 

horfole (east). 
Mr Howes - . - T Mr Howes 
Mr Read ... - T Mr Read - 
Colonel Coke - - - L 
Sir T. Beauchamp - - L 

eoethalleetoe. 
Mr J.W. Johns - . Li*MrMUls. 
Mr Mills - - . . t| 

eoethamptoe. 
Mr C. Gilpin - . * L Mr C. Gilpin 
Lord Henley - • - L Lord Henley 
Mr G. F. Holroyd . . T 
Mr Sackville Stopford . T 

EOSTKAMPTOESHIRB (eORTH). 
Lord Bnrghley - - - T I Lord Burghley • 
Mr Hunt - - . • . - T | Mr Hunt - 

EORTHAMPTOESHIRE (BOUTh). 
Sir R Knightley « . T Sir R Knightley 
Colonel Cartwni^ - - T Colonel Cartwright 
Lord F. Fitzroy . • L 

Lord H. Percy 
Sir M. Ridley 

EORTHUMRBELAED > (eorth). 

rd H. Perc - T j Lord H. Percy - 
SirM.Rdley ... T j Sir M. Ridley • 

EOETHUMEBRLAED (|K>UTH). 
Mr Beaumont • . * L I Mr Beaumont • • 
Hon. H. G. Liddell . • T | Hon. H. G. Liddell • 

EOEWIOH. 
Mr E. Warner . . - L Mr B. Warner . 
SirW. RusseU . . . L SirW.RusseU - - 
Mr A. Goldsmid . . T 
Mr R. £. C. Waters . . T 

EOTTIEOEAH. 
Mr C. Paget . . . L *MraMorley - 
MrS. Morley . . . L Sir R Clifton - 
Sir R. Clifton > . . T 
Mr G. A. Marten . . T 

EornEaHASuBiRE (eorth). 
Right Hon. J. E. Denison . L I Right Hon. J. E. Denison 
Lord E. P. ainton . . L Lord E. P. Clinton - 

Mr W. H. Barrow 
Lord Stanhope . 

Mr J. M. Cobbett 
Mr Platt ■- 
Mr J. T. Hibbert 
Serjeant Spinks 

Mr R Cardwell • 
Mr C. Neate 

eottieoiiajuhirx (south). 
- T I Mr W. H. Barrow 

• - T I Lord Stanhope - 
OLDHAE. 

- - L ‘MrPlatt- - 
- L Mr J. T. Hibbert 
. L 
. T 

OXFORD. 
• - L I Mr R Cardwell - 
- - L I Mr C. Neate - 

Sir W. Heathcote 
Mr G. Hardy - 
Mr Gladstone - 

Mr Henl^ 
Colonel North • 
Colonel Fane « 

Sir H. Owen 
Mr B. Hardwicke 

Mr:G.L.PhiUlps 

Mr G. H. WhaUey 
Mr T. Hankey . 
Mr Wells . . 

SirW.J^oUiffe - 

Sir R P. Collier 
Mr W. Morrison 
Mr Lane - 

Mr H. C. Childers 
Mr MacArthnr . 
Mr S. Waterhouse 

Mr H. D. Seymour 
Mr Waring 
Mr G. W. ^anklyB 
Mr J. Lewin 

Serjeant Gaselee 
Mr W. H. Stone 
Mr T. C. Bruce 
Sir J. Elphinstone 

Sir T. G. Hesketh 
Mr F. A. Stanley 

R G. Price 

Sir J. B. Walsh. 

Sir F. Goldsmid 
Mr G. S. Lefevre 
Mr 8. Tucker 

Mr Leveson Gower 
Hon. R Monson 

Hon. J. C. Dundas 
Sir R Palmer . 

Mr G. J. Greenwood 
Sir C. Wood - 
Captain Kearsley 

Mr T. B. Potter. 

Mr P. W. Martin 
Serjeant Kinglake 
Mr A. Smee 

Hon. G. J. Noel 
Hon. G. H. Heathcote 

Mr W. A. Mackinnon 
Mr MDonald 

Mr J. Cheetham 

Mr M. H. Marsh 
Mr E. Hamilton 
Mr J. Chapman 

Lord C. Paget • 
Mr K. Hugessen 
Mr C Capper . 

Sir J. Johnstone 
Mr J. D. Dent 
Mr G. J. Cayley 

Mr G. G. Glyn • 

Mr J. Roebuck 
Mr Hadfield - 
Mr C. Foster 
Mr. F. S. Wordey 

OXFOID uhtbesitt. 

• T I Sir W. Heaiheota . 
- T Mr G. Hardy: . 

OXFORDSHIRE. 
• T I Mr Henl^ 
• T I Colonel North . 
• T I Colonel Fane « • 

PWEROXE (EOROUOR). 
' - L I Sir H. Owen • • 
- t| 

PBMBEOXESHIEX. 

• TiMrG.L.Fhilllps • 
PETIEBOaOUOH. 

- L I Mr G. H. WhaUey - 
. L Mr T. Hankey - 

PETERBFIELD. 

- TlSirW.JoUiffe - - 
PLYMOUTH. 

• L j Sir R P. Collier » 
• L I filr W. Morrison 
- t| 

POETEFEACT. 
- L I Mr H. C. Childers - 
• L j Mr S. Waterhouse - 
• t| 

POOLE. 

• L Mr H. D. Seymour - 
• L ’Mr Waring . . 
. T 
- T 

PORTSMOUTH. 
• L ♦Serjeant Gaselee - 
. L ♦Mr W.H. Stone - 
. T 
- T 

PEESTOE. 

• T I Sir T.G. Hesketh - 
- TJ ♦Mr F. A. Stanley - 

EADEOE (district). 

• L ] R G. Price • 
RADEOESRIEX. 

- T I Sir J.B. Walsh. - 
READIEO. 

- L I Sir F. Goldsmid 
• L I Mr G. S. Lefevre - 
. t| 

EEIOATB. 

- L I Mr Leveson Gower - 
- l| 
EICHMOED. 

• L I ♦Hon. J. C. Dundas » 
. L I Sir R Palmer - • 

RIPOE. 

• L I ♦Sir C. Wood 
- L I *Captain Kearsley 

ROCHDALE. 

• L I MrT.B.Potter- 
rochestee. 

- L I Mr P. W. Martin 
> L I Serjeant Kinglake 
- T| 

RUTLAEDSHIRB. 
- - T j Hon. G. J. Noel 

te • L I Hon. G. H. Heathcote 
EYE. 

1 • L I Mr W. A Mackinnon 
- - T 

Mr J. Hannen - 
Sir P. Burrell . 

X Mr 8. Cave 
T 

Mr W. J. Clement 
X Mr Tomline 
T 

Major Cust 
Mr J. R O. Gore 

T 
X Mr More . 

Mr Herbert 
I, Sir B. Leighton 
T 

Mr N. Grenrille 
L Mr R Paget 
L 

Sir A. Hood • 
Mr W. G. Langton 

L Mr W. D. Seymour 
T Mr G. Moffatt • 

Mr T. M. Mackay 
Mr Russell Gurney 
Alderman Rose . 

L 
L Mr R. Ingham . 

X Mr M. A Bass • 
X Alderman Pochin 

Captain Meller . 
L 

Mr Buller . • 
Mr Adderiey - 
Lord Ingestre • 

L MrJ.W.H.Folflj 
L MrW.O. Foster 

SALFORD. 

. L I Mr J. Cheetham 
■AUSBUEY. 

- L I Mr M. H. Mersh 
. L I •Mr E. Hamilton 
- t| 
lAEDWICH. 

• L Lord C. Paget • 
• L Mr K. Hugessen 
. T 

BCAEBOEOUOH. 
• L I Sir J. Johnstone 
• L Mr J. D. Dent 
- t| 

SHAFTESBURY. 
. LjMrG.G.Glyn - 
SHEFFIELD. 
• L Mr J. Roebuck 
- L Mr Hadfield 
- L 
. L 
SHOEBBAM. 

- - L I Sir P. Burrell - 
. . T I Mr S. Cave 
- - t| 

SHEBWSBUEY. 
. . L I •Mr W. J. Clement 
- . L I Mr Tomline 
SHBOPSBIXB (eorth). 
. . T I •Major Cust ’. 
- . xjMrJ. RO. Gore 
shropshirb (south). 
. - L I Mr More - 
. . T Mr Herbert 
. . t| 
BOEERSBTSHIEE (EAST). 

. ■ - T I MrN.GTenviUe 
• > L I Mr R Paget 

SOXERfETSUIRB (WEST> 
• - T i Sir A B<m 
• - T I Mr W. G. Langton 

aOUTHAHPTOE. 
. . L 1 •Mr G. Moffatt - 
. -LI ♦Mr Bussell Gurney 

SOUTH SHIELDS. 
- • L I Mr R Ingham • 

STAFFORD. 
• - L I ♦Mr M. A Bass 
• • L I *Captain Meller 

- T I 
STAFFORDBHIBB (EOBTH). 
- - L Idr Buller. - 
• - T Mr Adderiey - 
- - T 

STAFFOBIMBIRB (aOBTU). 
- . L I Mr J. W. H. Foley 
. • LI Mr W.O. Foster 
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Lord Crtnboame 
Sir S. Northcote 

Mr B. VirUui - 
MrH.PAtiU • 

Mr J.B. Smith - 
Mr B. W. Watkin 
MrW.Tippin - 

Mr H. R. Oronfell 
Mr O. MeUy - 
Mr A. Berenord Hope 

Mr P. Scrope - 
Hon. H. Fonaonbj 
Mr £. Horsman 

Lord Henniker - 
Sir F. Kellj 

Major Parker - 
Lora A. C. Herrey 

Mr John Candliih 
Mr H. Fenwick • 
Alderman Hartley 

Hon. Mr lUng - 
Mr C. Buxton - 
Mr Peek 
Mr Brodrick 

Mr O. Cubitt 
Mr J. Briacoe - 

Colonel Barttelot 
Hon. Captain Wyndham 

Mr L. L. Dillwyn 

Sir B. Feel 
Mr John Peel - 
Mr Daniel, Q.C. 

Lord W. Hay - 
Mr C. Barclay - 
Mr A. Autin - 
Mr E. N. Cox • • 

Mr A. Rufsell - 
Mr Samnda 
Mr BUkely 
Mr Carter - 
Mr. F. Rommena 

Mr J. Martin - 
Mr J. R. Yorke - 
Mr W. Dowdeswell • 

Alderman Dakin 
Mr A H. Baring 
Mr B. J. H. Hanrey 

Sir W. Qallwey 

Lord Palmerston 
Hon. G. Denman 
Mr J. W. Walrond 

lb J. Pender • 
Mr A Seymour • 
Lieut-Colonel DawkJ 

Captain yirian • 
Mr F. M. Williama 

Mr 0. 0. Trerelyan 
Mr B. Hodgaon - 

Mr'W. H. Leatham 
Sir John Hay • 

Sir a W. Dilke 
Mr B. Malina • 

Mr C. Foriter • 

Mr J.H.Caleraft 
Mr J. S. Drax - 

Mr 0. Oreenall - 

Mr A Peel 
Mr G. W. Bepton 
Mr B. Grearea • 

n 
MrNewdegate - 
Mr Bromley • 
Mr Muntx • • 

Captain Hayter 
Captain JoUille 

Bt Hon. O. W. Forei 
Mr J. M. Oaakell 

Sir M. Lopes 

Bari of Bectire - 
Hon. H. C. Lowther 

Mr H. G. Gridley 
Mr H. Edwards • 
Mr B Brooks • 
Lord Grey de Wilton 

Mr O. C. Bentinck 

Mr H. S. Thompson ‘ 
Mr Bagnall 

Mr Woods 
Major>Qeneral Lindsay 

MrE. Antrobus * 

Lord H. Thynne > 
Mr Grore • 
Colonel Bnthnrst 

wujaamD. 
- T I Lmrd Cranbonrne ‘ • 
• T I Sir S.Northcote 

at. iTia. 

• L I Mr H. Pauli > • 
- t| 
nocKroBT. 

• L I Mr J. B. Smith • 
• L Mr E. W. Watkin - 
- t| 

•voU'VroK-naarT. 
. L I Mr H. & GrenfeU - 
- LI *Mr A Beresford Hope 

»r*oxn>. 
• L I Mr P. Scrope • 
• LI Mr E. Horsman - 
• I-l 

axnrvoLK (naar). 
- T I Lord Henniker • 
- T I Sir F. Kelly - -• 

avnoLx (west). 

- T I Major Parker - 
- T I Lord A C. Herrey - 

BUXDXXLAXO. 
- L I Mr H. Fenwick - 
• L I *Aldennan Hartley • 
- T I 

svxxxT (sast). 

- L Hon. Mr King 
• L Bfr C. Buxton 
- T 
- T 

auxxxT (west). 
- T I Mr G. Cubitt - 
- L I Mr J. Briscoe • 

SUSSEX (west). 
- T I Colonel Barttelot 

m • T I Hon. Captain Wyndham 
SWAXSEA, 

> L I Mr L. L.' Dillwyn 
TASrWOETH. 

• L I Sir B. Peel 
• L I Mr John Peel - 

- - t| 
TAUETOV. 

- L *LordW.Hay - 

: i . 
- T ' 
TAVUTOCK. 

- L I Mr A. Bussell • 
• L I *BIr Samuda - 

TEWKESBtJXT. 

• L I Mr J. B. Yorke 
- T ‘Mr W. DowdesweU - 
- t| 
THETVOXD. 

• L I Mr A H. Baling 
- T ♦Mr B.J.H. Hanrey 
- T I 

THOtSK. 

. T| SirW.GaUwey 
TITEXTOH. 

• L I Lord Palmerston 
- L •Mr J.W. Walrond- 
- t( 

TOTEXS. 
• L I Mr J. Fender • 
• L I Mr A Seymour* 

ns - t| 
TXUXO. 

- L I *Captain ViTian • 
- T I Mr F.M. .Williams - 
TTEUfOOTH. 

- L j •Mr G. 0. Trerelyan - 

WAKXriBLD. 

- L I ♦Mr W. H. Leatham • 
- t| 

WALUEOFOBD. 

- L i •Sir C. W. Dilke - 
- t[ 

WALSALL. 

• L I Mr C. Forster • • 
WABXHAM. 

- LI^Mr J.H.Calcraft - 
• t| 
WABXIEOTOE. 

• ' T I Mr O. OreenaU 
WAXWICE. 

• L I Mr G. W. Bepton 
- • T1 Mr A Peel - - * 

- t| 
AXWIOXSHIXS ^OETB). 

- T I Mr Newdegate - • 
- I Bromlqr - - 

WELLS. . 

• L I •Captain Hayter 
• T I Captain JoUme 

WEE LOOK. 

- • T I Rt. Hon. G. W. Forester 
‘ T I Mr J. M. GaskeU 
WESTBUET. 

• T I Sir M. Lopes - • - 
WESmOEXLAEl). 

“ T I Earl of Bectire - 
- T I Hon. H. C. Lowther * 
WETMOUTH. 

“ * I* Gridley • 
• L Mr R. Brooks • * 
- T 
- T 

WHITEHAVEE.^ 

- T I •Mr G. C. Bentinck * 
WHITBT. 

• L j ♦Mr Bagnall « * 

WIOAE. 

* ■ LI Mr Woods - « 
f * T I Major*General landsaV 

WILTOE. 

- L J Mr E. Antrobus ^ 
wiLW (south). 

• - • T J Lord H. Thynne * ■ ^ . 
- - L I Mr Grore - - - . 
- T 

WtEOHBSTKE. 
Mr J. B. Carter • - ‘ * < LI Mr J. B. Carter- 
Mr T. W. Fleming - . T Mr W. B. Simmonds'* 
Mr W. B. Simmonds • • T | 

Mr H. Labonchere • * L ♦Mr H. Labouchere - 
SirH. Hoare - * - L •SirH.Hoare • 
Mr W. Vansittert • • L 
Colonel H Vyse - - . L 

WOLVKEELaifPTOH. 
Bight Hon. C. P. Vmiers . L Bight Hon. C. P. VUliers • 
Mr T. N. Weguelin -- . L Mr T. N. Weguelin - 
Mr Thorneycroft • . T 

^ WOODSTOCK. 
Mr Henry - . . - l | •Mr H. Barnett 
Mr H. Barnett • - - T 

Mr Thorneyc;;)ft . . t | -- 
^ WOODSTOCK. 

Mr Henry - . . - l | •Mr H. Barnett • - T 
Mr H. Barnett • - - T | 

MrR.Fadmore- * - L Mr R Padmore - - L 
MrN.C. Sheriff - - L ♦Mr N. C. Sheriff ' - * L 
Mr Lerick • • . .. T 

WOBCXSTXESHIES (kAST). 
Mr H.F. Vernon - - L I Mr H. F. Vernon - - L 
Hon, F. H. W. G. Calthorpe L | Hon. F. H. W. G. Calthorpe L 

WOBCESTBBSHIEX (wEST). 
Hon. F. Ljgon - 
Mr F. W. flight 

Hon. C. B. Carrington 
Mr J. B. Mills * 

Mr A Brogden • 
Mr P. Vanderbyl 
Sir E. H. K. Lacon - 
Mr J. Goodson • 

- T j Hon. F. Lygon - 
- T I Mr F. W. Knight 
WTCOMBE. 

- L I •Hon. C. R. Carrington 
> L I Mr J. B. Mills 
TAEMOUTH.' 
- L Sir £. H. K. Lacon - 
• L ♦Mr J. Goodson 
- T 
- T 

TOEK. 

Mr J. P. Brown*Westhead * L •Alderman Leeman - 
Alderman Leeman * * L *Mr Lowther . • * 
Mr Lowther - * - T 

TOEKSHIEX (kOETH EIDIEO). 

Hon. W. E. Doncombe * T Hon. W. £. Dnncombe 
Mr Morritt * * * T Mr Milbanke - - - 
Mr Milbanke - * * L 

TOEKSHIEE (EAST EIDlEO> 

Hon. Lord Hotham * ” I Hotham . - * 
Hon. Admiral Dnncombe * T | Hon. Admiral Dnncombe * 

TOKKSHIES (w. EIDIEO—EOBTH). 

Sir F. Crossley - - - L | Sir F. Chrossley * * 
Lord F. C. Carendish * L I Lord F. C. Carendish 

Colonel Sykes • 

Mr W. Leslie * 

T B£r Finlay - 
T 

Mr Craufurd 
Mr Oswald 

T 
T Sir J. Fergnsson 

Mr B. W. Duff * 
T 

Mr D. Robertson . 
L 
T Mr Lamont 

Hon. Mr Boyle * 

L Mr Traill 
L 

Mr P. B. Smollett 
Mr Stirling 

L 
T Mr W. Ewart - 

Col. Clark'Kennedy 
L CLA 

Mr W. F. Adam 

. L &rJ. Ogilry 

Mr Adam Black* 
L The Lord'Adrocate 

Mr Duncan McLaren 
Mr John Miller * 

L 
Earl of Dalkeith 

L 
Mr M. £. Grant Duff 

Scoiland. 

ABEEDEEN. 

* L I Colonel Sykes * 
ABEBDEEESHIRE. 

- T I Blr W. Leslie * 
ASOTLLSHIRE. 
- L I Mr Finlay - * * 

ATE (BUEOH). 
* L I Mr Craufurd 
* l| 
ATKSBOEE. 

* T I Sir J. Fergnsson 
BANFFSHIRE. 

* L I Mr R. W. Doff * 
BKEWICKSHIEE. 

* L I Mr D. Robertson > • 
BUTESHIRE. 

- L I Mr Lamont 
- t| 

CAITHEESSSHIEE. 
* L|MrTraill * 

DUXBARTOEBHIBE. 

* T I Mr P. B. Smollett * 
* LI Mr Stirling 

DUMFRIES (burghs). 

* L I Mr W. Ewart • 
- l| 

CKMAENAE AND KINROSS. 

- L 1 Mr W. P. Adam 
DUNDEE. 

* ' L I Sir J. OgUry 
KDINBUROH (citt). 

* L The Lord*Adrocate • 
- L ♦Mr Duncan M'Laren 
- L 
■ I* 

EDINBUEOHSHIRE. 
• '* T I Earl of Dalkeith 

ELGIN (burghs). 

* L I Mr M. E. Grant Duff 

■ * T Major C. Bruce 

- T Mr J. Merry * 
- ^ MrHalliday * 

Sir R Anstrnther 
- T 
• ' T Hon. C. Carnegie 

Mr Robert Dalglish 
• L Mr John Ramsay 
• 7 Mr W. Graham * 

- T Mr A. M. Dunlop 
• T 

Sir H. R F. Daria 
• T 

Lord Elcho 
• T Mr Hope * 

Mr A. Matheson 
• L 
• - T Mr E. P. Bourerie 

MrD.Nicol 
Sir T. Gladstone *' 

- T 
^ Bfr R 8. Aytoun - 

Mr J. Mackie * 

“ L SirT. E. Colebrooke 
- T 

_ MrW.MiUer - 
• ]j 

^ MrP. McLagan 

• I* MrBaxtet 

ELGIN AND NAIENStelRE. 

* • T I Major C. Bruce 
FALKIRK (bUBGHS). 

- - L I Mr J. Merry 
* * l| 

fifeshire. 

* * L I Sir R Anstrnther 
forfabshibe. 

* * I Hon. C. Carnegie 
GLASGOW. 

* - L ♦Mr R Dalglish 
* - L ♦Mr W. Graham 
.. . L 

GREENOCK. 

* * L I Mr A. M. Dunlop 
HADDINGTON (buroh). 

« . * L I Sir H. R F. Daria 
HADDINGTONSHIRE. 

* * ^ I Lord Elcho * • 
* * t| 
INYERNESS (bURGH). • 

* * L I Mr A. Matheson * 
Kilmarnock (burghs). 

* “ L I Mr E. P. Bourerie 
kincaedinbshirb. 

* "LI Mr D. Nicol ' - 
- * t| 
KIEKCALDT (BXmOHS). 

* "LI Mr R. S. Aytoun 
kiekcudbriohtshire. 
* “ L I Mr J, Mackie * 

lanabkshibb. 

» - * L I Sir T. £. Colebrooke 
LEITH (burghs). 

* * L I MrW.MiUer 
LnaJTHGOWSHIEX. 

- “ T I Mr P. McLagan 
MONTROSE (burghs). 

* * I Mr Baxter - 

FAXSLNT. ; ' 
Mr H. E. C« Ewing - • L | Mr H. E. C. Ewing 

mBLBSSHIEX. 
Sir G. Montgomery • • T | Sir G. Montgomery - 

FBETH. 
Hon. A. Kinnaird • - * L | Hon. A. Kinnaird 

FBBTHSHiaX. 
Mr W. Stirling - • - T | Mr W. Stirling • • 

EXNFEBWBHIEX. 
Mr Spiers • • • - L | Mr Spiers • • • 
Sir M. S. Stewart • * • T | 

ROBS AND CROMABTIE. 
Sir J. Matheson * - L | Sir J. Matheson • 

ROXBURGHSHIRE. 
Sir W. Scott * - - L I Sir W. Scott 

ST ANDREW’S (BUROBS). 
MrE. EUice * * • L | Bb R ElUce -> 

SELKIRKSHIRE. 
Lord J. Scott • * * ^ I Lord J. Scott * 
Mr Napier - - * - L J 

STIRLINO (burghs). 
Mr Lawrence OUphant * * L | Mr Lawrence Oliphant ■ 

STIRLINGSHIRX. 
Admiral Erskine - > " L | Admiral Erskine 
Mr P. Blackburn - - T | 

SUTHXRLANDSHIRE. 
Rt. Hon. Sir D. Dtmdas * L | Rt. Hon. Sir D. Dnndas 

WICK (burghs). 
Mr Laing * • - * L | Mr Laing - - - 

WIGTOWN (burgh). 
Mr G. Young * - - L | Mr G. Young - 

WIGTOWNSHIRE. 
Sir A. Agnew - * * L | Sir A. Agnew 
Lord Garlies - » - T 

Mr G. Young 

Mr S. B. MiUer 
Mr Krke 

Sir W. Verner - 
Sir J. Stronge • 

Mr Reardon 
Mr Ennis * 
Mr Handcock * 

Colonel Bernard 
Mr Shaw * 

Sir H. Cairns * 
Mr S. G. Getty 
Lord J. Hay 

Mr O. Stock 
Mr Rochford 

Mr H. Bruen 
Captain Beresford 

Mr R Torrens * 
Colonel White - 

Mr O’Beirne 
Mr Lanigan 

Captain Annesley 
Mr Sannderson * 

Sir C. O’Loghlen 
Colonel VanUeleur 

Mr BagweU 

Sir H. B. Bruce 

Fras. Bernard Beamish 
Nich. D. Murphy 

Lord A. E. HiU-Trevor 
Colonel Forde - 

David Stewart Ker *- 

Mr Whitworth 
Mr Brodigan 

Mr Guinness 
Mr J. Pirn 
Mr Vance * 

Mr Whiteside * 
Mr A. Lefroy - 
Dr BaU * • 

Sir G. Bowyer * 

Major Knox 

Mr C. R Barry 
Major Palliser * 

Capt. Stacpoole 
Mr Moloney 

Hon. J. L. Cole 
Mr CoUum 
Mr A. Cole 

Captain Archdall 
Colonel Cole 

Mr Norris 
Mr Lever, G.P.P* 
Sir R. Blenuerhasset 
Mr Stubben 

Lord Dunkellin 
Mr Gregory 

Mr Herbert 
Lord Castlerosse 

Mr Cogan * • 
Lord O. Fitzgerald 

Hichael SoUirsn 

Ireland, 

ARMAGH. 
- T 1 Mr S. B. MUler * 
* lI 

ARMAGH (county). 
- T I Sir W. Verner - 
* - T I Sir J. Stronge * 
ATBLONE. 

*' L Mr Reardon 
* T 
- T 

bandon. 

* T I Colonel Beiiurd ' 
- l| 

BELFAST. 
* T I Sir H. Cairns * 
- T Mr S. G. Getty - 
* L I 

CARLOW. 

- L I Mr 0. Stock * 
* tI 

CARLOW (county). 
- * T I Mr H. Bruen * 

* T I Captain Beresford 
CARRICKFERGUS. 

* T I Mr R. Torrens - • f 
- lI 

CASHEL. 

* T I Mr O’Beirne 
* l1 

CAVAN (county). 
* T I ♦Captain Annesley . * 
* L I Mr Sannderson * 

CLARE (county). 
- LI Sir C. O’Loghlsn 
* T I Colonel Vandeleur - 

CLONMEL. 

* L I Mr BagweU * • - 
COLERAINE. 
- T I Sir H. B. Bruce 

CORK. 
- L I Nich. D. Murphy 
* L I ♦John F. Maguire 

DOWN (county). 
* T I Lord A. E. HUl-Trevor 
* T I Colonel Forde * 

DOWNPATRICK. 
- T I D.S.Ker * 
DROGHEDA. 

* > L I Mr Whitworth 
* l1 

DUBLIN (piTlh. 
- T Mr (iuinness 
* L Mr J. Pirn 
* T 

DUBLIN (university). 
* T I Mr Whiteside - 
- T I Mr A. Lefroy * 
- l| 
DUNDALK. 

. - L I Sir G. Bowyer * 
DUNGANNON. 
- T I Major Knox 
dungarvan. 
- L I Mr C. R'Barry- 
. t| 

ENNIS. 
. L I Capt Stacpoole - ■ 

. - t| 
ENNISKILLEN. 

- T 1 Hon J. L. Cole 

: ^1, 
FERMANAGH. 
- T I Captain Archdall 
- T I Colonel Cole 

GALWAY (city). 
- * L Mr Morris 

* Sir R Blennerhasset * 
* L 

GALWAY (county). 

- L I Lord DunkeUin 
* L I Mr Gregory 

KERRY (county). 

* L I Mr Herbert • ■ • 
* L I Lord Castlerosse 

KILDARR (county). 
. L I Mr Cogan - * - 

- L 1 Lord O. Fitzgerald - 
KILKENNY. 

* - T I ♦Sir John Gray - 
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Atb (Boroa^).--Cmwftml, M7. Otmdld, <0L 
Bakbubt.—MmodtoD, SM. BM, Itt; DouMat, lao. 
Babdok.—Benurd, 111. Sum, IM. 
Babhbtaplb.—StiK^, mi Gwjno, 981. Caiu, 989; Htmkim, 998. 
Biovobo.—WhitbraM^ *74; Sturt, 478. CWW141. 
Bblvast.—OdriM, 1,818| Oirtty, 1,793. Hay, i,08i. 
Bbbkbbibb.—Lindiay, 9,998; Buyoo, 9,194; RoasslL 9.118. WaUur, 

M17; OratMM, MW; Brmtrit, 1,*88. 
BBBWiCK.—M«ijoribiuik8,188; Mitchell, 187. CarmilLmi 
BiVBBunr.—Edwarda, 889; Sykes, 817. JCmm, 49*. 
BiBaiTHBAJ).—Laird, 9,080. Jaekmm, MOO. 
Blacbbcbh.—Hornby, ijW; Ileldflo, 919. PUkimUm, 7491 PotUr, Ml. 
BoDMiir.—Qower, 988; WyM, 988. Wtkh, 114. 
Boi/toir.—Gray, 1,099; Bamea, 977. ihpe, 881; GV>, 798. 
B08TOB.—Malcolm, 848; Parry, 48*. StmUamd, 4*1. 

-Pritchard, 999; Acton, 989. WkUmort, 988. 
■Weatropp, 198; Kinglake, 9*7. Shells, 987. 

-White, 8,04*; Fawcett, 9,8**. Moor, 9,1^ 
’ ' “ - .1- FVenoaA,4,989. 

_,__1.—Phillips, *9*. IVel, *n. 
Bubt St EDiioiri>8.—Hardcastle, 881; Green, 800. Berww, 988. 
-- T-* .A. 

1^11, 780. Torrens, 798; Ckristis, 79*. 
. , Httddlmton, 787. lyoa, *46; AdWr, 814. 

■Lloyd, 608. Pot^ 1*0. 
.. . - 

Cablow.—Stock, 178. Boehfbrd, 106. 

SHsmiLp.—Boebnek, 8,987; Hadheld, 8,989. WssHm, 9,4*9; Fo^ r 
1,888. * 

Shobbhak.—CaTS, 979: Borrell, 8*1. Hemum, 699. 
SHBorsHiBB (South).—Mor^ 1,887; Herbert, 1,878. ^ijfttne. v99eL 
Suoo.—Amwboag, 18*. iTiWuA, 1*8. 
SoOTHAimoil.—Gnmey, 1,*8*; Moffett, 1,887. Bom, 1,499; Mmeteu, 

1,888; Setmom", 447. 
StArroBD.—Baas, 1,091; Mellor, 8*8. Poekm, *90. 
SvAiTOBOaHiBB (Northl—Ball*r,^*98; Adderley, 4,418. Ingestre, 4,0*8. 
SnauHoaHiBB.—SiakuM, 798. B^hbnru, 899. 
SrocKPOBT.—Watkin, 788; Smith, 881. Tvppin, *96. 
Siokb-upob-Tbbbt.—Hope, 1,488; Grenfeil, 1,878. MtUg, 1,977. 
SnoOD.—Horaman, 887; Sat^ 88*. Ponsonty, 887. 
SuHDBBliAirD.—Fenwick, 1,998; Hifftley, 1,86*. CaniHtk, 1,807. 
SOBBBT (East).—King, 8,49*; Bazt<m,'8,494. Pmk, 8,881; Brodridt, 8,9N. 
SC88BX (East).—Douon, 9,891; CaTeodiab, 3,847. Burrell, 9,488; 

Abbeit, 9,81*. 
Tamwobth.—B. Peel, 418 ;J. Peal, 987. Damd, 108. 
TAOmoir.—Barclay, 478; Hay, 470. Co», 999; Austin, 980. 
TATiitoCB.—Boaaall, 880; Samnda, 17*. Carisr, 119; Rusuuene, 98. 
TBWXB8B1TBT.—Dowdeswdl, 196; ToAe, 199. Martin, 149. 
TBBTfOBn.—Hanrey, 198; Baring, 187. Daltin, 89. 
TlTBBTOlf.—Palmerston, 981; Walrond, 990. Denman, 317. 
Tonnu.—Pender, 910; 8eymoar^904. Dawkins, 183; Pirn, 147. 
TnnmootH.—Trerelyan, 494. Hodgson, 488. 
WAKBnBLD.—Leatham, *07. Hag, 4*8. 
WALLUlOfOBD.—Dilke, 1*8. MaUms, 189. 
Wabbsak.—Calcraft, 13*. Drax, 109. 
Wabwick.—^pton, 843; Peel, 816. Orsaves, 997. 
Wabwicxshibb (North).—Newdegate, 8,198; Bromley, 9,844. Munis, 

*,***. 
Watbbfobd.—Blake, *89; Barron, 616. Barrington, 841. 
WBXfOBD.—Dcrereox, 1*8. Bsdmond, 107. 
WBTifOVTH.—Brooks, 881; Gridley, 878. De WUton, 98; Edssards, 14. 
Whitbt.—Bagnall, 806. Thompson, 389. 
WiOHT, ISLB or.—simoon, 809. Loeoek, 798. 
WiOTOWBSHiBB.—Agnsw, 486. lord Garties, 4*8. 
Wiws (South).—Thynne, 1,678; Grove, 1,437. Bathurst, 1,370. 
W1NCHB8TBB.—Carter, 4*9; Simmonda, *88. Fleming, 888. 
W1KD8OB.—Labonchere, 819; Hoare, 819. Foiufttart, 990; Fyae,948. 
WoLTBBHAnPTOlf.—Villiera, 1,898; Weguelin, 1,619. Thamegcrqfi, 47. 
W00D8TOCK.—Barnett, 148. Henrg, 118. 
WoBCBSTBB.—Sberriff, 1,966; Padmore, 1,038. Lsoiek, 978. 
Yabxocth. -Laoon, 898; Goodson, 784. Brogden, 884; Vandsrbgl, 689. 
Tonx.—Lowther, 9,079: Leeman, 1,8*4. Wedhsaii, 1,799. 
Tobkbhibb (Noith Riding).—Milbanke, 8,694; Doncombe, 8,8*6. Mar~ 

ritt, 6,888. 

Kni9AU. 
L I Sir Q. Colthiurst Sir G. CoUhtunt 

Mr CoUins 

MrF.W. Rnasdl • - LI Mr F. W.SiuseU • • L 
Blnjor CiftTin • * * ^ I Major OaTin • -. • L 

LomiCK (oomiTT).. 
Bight Hon. W. Mouall • L I Kght Hon. W. Monsall • L 
Mr Synan - - • - L | Mr Synan. - . - L 

USBUBir. 

Mr E. W. Vemer • - T | Mr E. W. Vemer - - T 
LOjrDOXDBBBT (COOTITT). 

Mr B. P. Dawaon - - T I *Mr B. P. Dawion - - T 
Sir F. Heygate • - - T | Sir F. Heygate • • - T 

i.oKi>oin>nnnT (cmr). 
Mr Hamilton • -Pi Mr Hamilton •> - • T 
Mr Oreer • - L | 

LoxoxoxD (oounrr). 

Major OlUmr - • • L | Major O’BeUly • . . L 
Colonel Grevule - <* T | Colonel Grerille • - T 

LOUTH, (couimr). 
Hon. C. S. Fortescne • - L Hon. C. S. Forteecne - • L 
Mr T. Kennedy - - - L Mr T. Kennedy - - - L 
Mr McClintock - • • T 

HALLOW. 

Robert Longfield . • T | *Serjeant Salliyan - • L 
MATO. 

I*ord J. Browne - “ ^ I I^^d J. Browne - • L 
Lord Bingham - - - T | Lord Bingham - - - T 

mw ROSS. 
Lt.'Col. C. G. Tottenham - T [ Lt.-CoL C. G. Tottenham - T 

kkwrt. 

Mr Innes - . - - T | Mr Innes - - - - T 
Mr.Kirke - - • - ^ I 

PORTARLINOTON. 
Bight Hon. J. A. Lawson - L | Right Hon. J. A. Lawson - L 
Capt. Dawson Darner - T | 

queen’s cocntt. 

- T Colonel Dunne - - - T 
- L Mr Fitxpatrick - - - L 

ROSCOMMON. 
- L I Colonel French - - - L 
- L ! The O’Connor Don • - L 

SLioo (borough). 
Sergeant Armstrong - • D I Sergeant Armstrong - - L 
MrM'Donogh - - - Tj 

SLIGO (county). 

Sir B. G. Booth - - - T | Sir R. G. Booth - - - T 
Mr Cooper - * ~ I Mr Cooper . . • 

TRALEE. 

D. O’Donoghue (The | The O'Donoghue ■ • T 
O’Donoghue) - - ' TJ 

TYRONE (county). 

- T I Mr Corry - - - - T 
■ T I Lord C. Hamilton' • • T 

WATERFORD (CITT). 

- T I Mr Blake - - - - T 
- L I Sir H. W. Barron - - L 

WATEBFOBD COUNTY, 

- T J Lord ^rone - - - T 
'• L I Mr J. j^monde • '• ~ h 

WESTMEATH (cOUNTY). 

- L I Mr Pollai^ Urquhart - L 
- - T Mr Greville - - - T 

Bbidgwateb.- 
Bbiohton.—_ 
BaiSTOU-Bcritelcy, 6,398: Pato,*,M. 
Bubt, Lanoasbibb.—Phillipa “ ’ 
r “ - ” ■ 
Butbsbibb.—Lamont, 908. £ 
Cambridob.-Forsyth, 7*9; P 
Cantbbbubt.—Jol^tone, 787 
Cabdiganshirb.—r* , 
Cabuslb.-Hodgson, 818; Potter, 804. Lasoson, 687. 

Cablow.—Stock, 178. Boehfhrd, 106. 

Cabbicefebous.—Torrens, 498. White, 386. 

Cashxl.—O’Bdme, 88. Tjmigan, 49. 
Chatham—Otway, 1,080.. EUiott, us. 

Chbuibnhax.—Sebriebcr, 1,1*7. Bsrksieg, 1,199. 

Chbstbb.'—Grosvenor, 1,384; Gladstone, 880. JFenton, 646; Badus, *88. 
Chiffbnham-Neeld, 380; Goldney, 901. Lgslsg, 171 
Chbistchubch.—Wahxitt, 9ll. Burke, 146. 
CiRBNCBSTBB.—Bsthuist, 398; Dutton, 339. Goidsmid, 171 
CoLCBBSTBB.-Rebow, 888; Miller, 847. PapOkm, 669. 
Covbntbt.—Eaton, 3,489; Treheme, 3,40L Flower, 3,843; Jonss, 9,3*9. 
Cricxladb.—Goddard, 971; Gooch, 871 FXot, 778. 
Dbbby.—Cox, 1,061; Bass, 1,080. PlimsdU, 881; BeaU, 698. 
Dbtonpobt.—Ferrand, 1,390; Fleming, 1,807. Brasseg, 1,979; Phinn, 

1,948. 
D0BCHI8TBR.—Sturt, 988; Sheridan, 366. Woolff, 108. 
Dovbi—Dickson, 1,038 ; Fresbfield, 1,013. Burg, 90S; Smith, 899. 
Dboohboa—Whitworth, 389. Brodigan, 81. 
Dubun (City).—Guinness. 4,784; Pim, 4,809. Vance, 4,107. 
Dubun Univbbsitt.—Whiteside, 1,319; Le&oy, 1,068. Ball, 643. 
Duolbt.—Sheridan, 609. Truseott, 370. 
DUHBABTON8HIBB.-^mollett, *74. Stirling, 674.—Tie. 
Dumfribs Bubohs.—Ewart, 640. Kennedg, 884. 
Dunoabvan.—Barry^l*. PalBser, 94. 
Dubhah (North).—Williamson, 3,888; Sbafto, 3,893. Barrisuton, 3,991 
Edinbuboh.—M’Laren, 4,864; Moncrieff, 4,141 Idaek,%,lVl\ miles,1,121. 
Ennis.—Stacpoole, 97. Moimm, S8. 
Ennukillbn.—J. Cole, 117. Collwn, 107; A. Cols, 8. 
Essex (South).—Selwin, 9,804; Cecil, 3,896. Baker, 3,847. 
Evbsham—Bourne, 176; Holland, 134. Harris, 89. 
Falkibk District.—Merry, *88. HaBidag, 419. 
Fromb.—Bawlinson, 308. Wickham, 188. 
Galway (Borough).—Morrii^ 883 ; Blennerhasset, 888. Leeer, 399; 

Stubber, 31 
I Glasgow.—Graham, 8,188; Daglisb, 8,706. Anamy, 6,881. 
Gloucbstbb.—Price. 863; Monk, 771 Kennard, 794. 
Grantham.—Tborold, 489; Gre^^ry, 404. ToUemachs, 815. 
Grxrnwich.—Salomons, 4,449; C. Bright, 3,691. U. MaxweB, 3,888; 

Lan^eg, 190; Harris, 111 
Grinbbt.—Fildes, 671. Churnsnan, 486. 
Gdiloford.—Onalow. 889; Bovill, 811 Pocock, 391 
Haddingtonshirb.—^Eldio, 38i Hop^ 159. 
Habwich.—Jervis, 909; Kelk, 191 tVills, 117; Stephen, 77. 
Hastings.—Leslie, 749; Robertson, 787. North, n&i 

Colonel Donne • 
Mr McDonald • 
Mr Fitzpatrick • 

Colonel French • 
The O’Connor Don 

NEW MEMBERS. 

Noitinohak, Mr S. Morley, L 
Oldham, Mr Platt, L 
Oxford Univbbsitt, Mr Hardy, T 
PooLB, Mr Waring, L 
Portsmouth, Sorieant Gaselee, L 

Mr W. U. Stone, L 
Prrston, Hon. Cant Stanley, T 
Richmond, Sir R. Palmer, L 
Ripon, Sir C. Wood, L 

Capt Kearaley, L 
Saliibcrt, Mr E. Hamilton, L 
Shrbwbburt, Mr Clement, L 
Shbopshiri (N). r* ■ ~ “ 
SHBOrBHIBN (^uth 
SoHNBSBTBHrBB (I 

Abihodon, Col. C. Linda^,T 
Ashburton, Mr Jardine, L 
Atumburt, Mr N. M.Rothschild,L 
Banbury, Mr B. Samnelson, L 
Barnstaflb, Mr T. Cave, L 

Sir G. Stocley, L 
Bath, Colonel Hogg, T 
Bbaumarib, Lieut-Col. Hon, T 
Bbbxb, Col. L(wd Lindsay, T 

Sir C. Knssell, T 
Bnbwick, Mr A. Mitchell, L 
Bivrrlit, Mr C. Sykea, T 
Blackburn, Mr J. Fellden, T 
Boston, Mr T. Psrry, L 
Bbidobnobth, Sir J. Acton, L 
Brioonwatnb, Mr Westropp, T 
Briobton, Mr Fawcett, L 
Bristol, Sir M. Peto, L 
Burt, Mr R. N. PhiliDS, L 
Bury St Edmunds, Mr Ghreen, T 
Cambridob, Mr Forsyth, T 
Cambridorshibi. Lord Royston, 1 

Mr Blake - 
Sir H. W. Barron 

Major Cust, T 
h), MrJ. MoriL 
: Mr N. 

Grenvilii T • 
Mr R. Paget, T 

Southampton, Mr G- Moffat, L 
Mr Russell Gurney, T 

Stafford, Mr M. A. Bsw, L 
Capt Meller, T 

Staffordsbibb (N.), Mr Bailer, L 
Stoxb-oN'Trrnt, Mr A. Beresford 

Hope, T 
SuNDBRLAND, Alderman Hartley, T 
Taunton, Lord W. Hay, L 

Mr C. Barclay, L 
Tavistook, Mr A. Samuda, L 
Tnwkbsbubt, Mr Dowdeswell, T 
Thntford, Mr R. J. H. Harvey, T 
Tivnbton, Mr J. W. Walrond, T 
Truro, Capt Vivian, L 
Ttnnmouth, Mr G. O. Trsvelyan, L 
Wakifiild, Mr W. H. Laatbam, L 
Wallingford, Sir C. W. DQke, L 
Wabrham, Mr H. J. (Calcraft, L 
Wills, Capt Hayter, L 
Wbstmirstib, Capt Groavenor, L 

Mr J. S. Mill, L 
Wrtmodth, Mr H. G. Gridl^, L 
Whitby, Mr Bagnall, T 
Whitbhavbn, Mr G.C. Bantinck,T 
Wilis (South), Mr Grove, L 
WiNCHBSTBB, Mr Simmonds, T 
WiNDSOB, Mr H. Labouchere, L 

Sir H. Hoare, L 
Woodstock, Mr H. Barnett T 
WoBCBSTBB, Mr N. C. Sherriff, L 
Wtcombb, Bon. C. Carrington. L 
Tabmouth, Mr J. Ooodsoo, T 
Tobk, Aldwman Leeman, L 

Mr Lowther, T 
Tobuhibb (N. Uding), Mr Mll- 

banke, h 

rrone 
Ismonde 

WBXFOHD (bOHOUOh). 

- L I Mr Deverenx 
- . T) 
WICKLOW (county). 

• — L I Lord Proby 
- T I Mr Dick - 

TOUOHAL. 
•> L I *Mr McKenna 

Cabliblb, Mr W. N. Hodgson, T 
CAaNARTON, Mr W. B. Hughes, L 
Chathah, Mr A. Otway, L 
Chbltbhhah, Mr C. Scbreiber, T 
Chbstbb, Mr W. H. Gladstone, L 
(^IPFBHHAM, Mr Ooldnsy, T 

Sir J. Neeid, T 
CiRBNCiSTBB, Hon. B. Dutton, T 
CuTHBROB, Mr Fort, L 
COLCHBSTBB, Mr J. G. Bebow, L 
CoBK, Mr J. F. Maguire, L 
CaicxLADB, Mr Gooch, T 
Dbrbt, Mr Cox, T 
Dbvonpobt, Mr Fleming, T 
Dovbb, Col. Dickson, T 

Mr C. Frsshlisld, T 
Essbx (South), Mr Selwin, T 

Lord E. Cecil, T 
Exbtbb, Mr J. D. Ckilerk^. L 
Finsbobt, Mr T. McKilniJsgl 

Torrtns, L 
Alderman Lusk, L 

Fbohb, Sir R. Rawlinson, L 
Gloucbstbb, Mr W. Pries, L 

Mr C. J. Monk, L 
Granthah, Mr J. H. Thorold, T 
Grbat Griksby, Mr J. nides, L 
OBBBirgiCH, Sir C. Briaht, L 
Halifax, Mr Akroy<L L 
Habwich, Mr Kelk, T 
Habtihos, Mr Bobeitson, T 
Hblbtohh, Mr Toung, L 
Hhbbfobdshihh, Mr Biddnlpb, L 
Hohitoh, Mr F. D. Giddsmid, L 
HoBSHAK, Mr Hurst L 
Hudohbsfihlo, Mr Crossland, L 
Hull, Mr C. N. Norwood, L 
Kbht (Wsst), Mr Dyke, T 
Kiddbbminstbb, Mr A. Grant, T 
Laxbbth, Mr T. Bngbsa. L 
T.^wz-Aaniae (Sootb), Mr Glad* 

stone, L 
Lauhcbston, Mr A. Campbell, T 
LaicBSTBB, Mr I. D. Harm L 
Lbohihstbil Mr Walsh, T 
Lbwbs, Lord Pelham, L 

Milton, L - - - 5360 I Denison, T - - - 6*191 
Beaumont, L • • • 6206 | Stanhope, T - . . 618! 

SOUTH DUHHAM.—1 F.M. 
Pease, L - • - - 2566 | Beaumont, L - - • 230( 
Surtees, T - - - 24841 

INyKHNEBS'SHIRE—CLOSE. 
BaOlie, T. - - - 8361 Grant, L - - . 29' 

HEHTFOEDaHIHE.—8 F.M. 
Cowper, L - - - 2286 | Lytton, T - - - 2181 
Surtees, T . . - 2169 | Smith, T - - - 2171 

WAEWICKBHIHE (SOUTH).—1 F.M. 
Wise, T - - . 1851 1 Mordaont, T - - - 129! 

1 Duncan, L • . • 1141 
DUBLIN (county).—3 FJC. 

Taylor,T - - - 1965 | White, L - . - 149< 
T - - - 1936 I 

NOKTH wilts. 

Bmoe, L • • - 828 | Jenkinson, T • - • 37< 
Long, T - - - 6571 

NORTH EBBBX.—3 PJ(. 

Western, L - • - 16091 Beresford, T - - *881 
Da Cane, T - - - 968 | 

TIFPERART (COUNTT)—3 F.M. 

Moore, T- - 11801 Gill, L - - . .30- 
Dillon, L - - - - 1102 | 

Doneoal (Couhtt).—CJonoUj, T., and Fisconnt Hamilton, T. 
returned. 

Okkhet and Shetland.—Mr F. Dundas, L., returned. 
Batums of tha Polls were due also from CoEK Citt, and th( 

Counties Kilkbent and Monaghan. 

SCOTLAND. 

I BunsHiaB, Mr Lamont, L 

GiASOOW, Mr L Ramsay, L 
Mr W. Graham. L 

Kincardineshibb, Mr D. Nieol, L 
Rbmfbbwshibb, Mr Spiers, L 
SnaUNOSHlBB, Admiral Erakine, L 
WiCE (Burghs), Mr Laing, L 

Cashbl, Mr O’Beime, T 
Dboohbda, Mr Whitworth, L 
Dublin (City), Mr GninneM, T 

MrLPim,L 
Galwat (City), Mr Morrla, L 

W R. Blennarbaaaet, L 
Galwat (CoO, Lord Dunkdlin, L 
Kti.niaa (Qy|^ Lord O. Fltz- 

Kilebhnt, Sir J. Gray, L 
Linbbice (Ca). Mr Lynan, L 
Londohdbrbt, Mr Hamilton, T 
Mallow, Serieant Sullivan, L 
Mato, Lord Bingham, T 
Nbwbt, Mr Innea, T 
Waterford (City), Mr Barron, L 
Watibfobd (Co.), Lord Tjrrons, T 
WteTHNATB, Mr Ureville, T 
WixFUUD (Borough), Mr Deve- 

reuz, L 
Youobal, Mr McKenna, L 

CONTESTED ELECTIONS. 

The following list shows the number of votes given to the candidates 
where the election was oontested. The namee of the defeated candi¬ 
dates are printed in italics. 
Cttt OF London.—Goechen, 7,109; Crawford, 7,088; Lawrence, 8,887; 
„ Rothschild, 8,686.. LgaU, 4,197; Fowler, 4,088. 
Cot of Wrsthinstbr.—Grosvenor, 4,634; Mill, 4,686. Smith, 8,834. 
PlNsyTRY.—Torrens, 8,480; Lnsk, 7,969. Cox, 6,100; PhSipe, 868; 

Perifitt, 818. 

Martlrbohk-Harvey Lewis, 7,168; Chambers, 6,488. Fsrmog, 4,l*L 
Lanbrh.—Hngbes,.8,878 ; Donlton, 6,380. J. C. Lassrsrscs, 4,741; 

Haig, 614. 

Abihodon.-Lindsay, 187. Norris, m. 
Abkaqh.—Miller. 184. Kirhe, 170. 

AtHLOHi.—Bearden, 107. Ennis, ncmdcoch,2\. . 

I 



the examiner. JULY 22, 1866. 

OLD mtiTHRTifl JSOT BBTUBNSD* 
(r. ilgniflw nitired, 9. a oontwtod dactkm.) 

AnvoDov, Mr J. T. 
BaMBtmt, Sir C. E. DmicIm !•) Tnra, ^ 
BAuracAPLB, J. F. Noifoi* 

D..U M Hombaujimo*. MrW. RWrliot- 

NlwoAaiu-ov-] 

DaTte(r) 
Mr B. Bnandf (jr\ _ _ __ . 

Batb, Mr a. E. W.T (r) NowOMWA*, Mr C W 
Bbauvabis, Mr 0. iuHatj («) OtoBAX, Mr OabtaB (« 
Bbbu, Mr J. Waltw (c) Pobmioow, 8lr F. (' 

Hob P. BcTork (o) PaanoB, O. P. Of^ fr) 
Blackbubb, Mr J. Pilkina^ (.) Bicbbobd, Ifc M. <>) 
BmiMBWATBB. CoLCJ.tl^t.C*’) EuoB, Mr ^ OwiBwood (•) 

NoanuoLBanB, MrW. 
iM 

I NomaoBAS, Mr 0. Pb 

BaiatOA, Mr W. O. Oon' Lane- Mr B. A. Yj 
ton (r) Sausbxtbt, Lteat.-^ 

Bubt, Mr F. Pod (•) _ 
Bcbt St Edxvbim, Lord A. Sbbbwbbvbt, 

■,llrW.D. 

■wood (.) 

ass 
Bobordoo 

CuTBBBOB^Mr R. Port^ tloa Mr Hopwood • • • • 
Colcbbctbb.—Mr OnrdaB Babow,ttoa Mr fapPloB . 
DuBUB.—Mr J. Ftm. tIob Mr Yaitea • • ^ * 
BxBTBB.—Mr J. D. Colffidga, aioa Mr B. 8. Qarl • • « 
Fbobb.—Sir B* BawliaaoB, idM Lord S. TlgrBaa • * 
Oalwat.—Mr Mwirh, via. Mr O. Lam . . • • • 
OBiiiBBT.--lfr Fltda% aiaa Mr CBapman. 
Hbuiob.—Mr Yotto^ vioa Mr .. 
HoBiBAiiA-Mr Bbm, ttoa Mr 8. FbafanM . . • • 
Hull.—Mr Monrood, «laa Mr 8oms .••••• 
KiLBBBBT.—Sir Jolm Qtay, rior Mr Mlchaal SaMwa • 
KfBOABDnramBB.—Mr IL D. MlooL rloa OoMral B. As^fomM 
KBABBaBOBouoB.—Mr Holdon, vioo Mr CoUioa . • • 
Laboaihub (Soothl—Mr W. 1. QladrloiM^ rloa Mr • 
LBicxaTBB.—Mr J. D. Hwtia, riot Mr Hopiaia . . • • 
Liboolb (CH^).-»Mr BmaiM rioa Mr B. Moon • • • 
LxBLRHOOBrBxauk—Mr M'LtHpM, idaa M^^ Handhon • 
LniBBioa:, Coinnrr.r—Mr Stiibd, rioa Gok^ Diokaoo 
Mallow.—So^oaot Saliiraii, TiaaMr LoogMd . • : 
NxwBOBf (Ue of Wight).—Mr a W. Martin, tiM ColoaM 

Cabuslb, Mr W. Lawwm («) 
Chbubhhab, litnU-CoL F. W. 1 

B«kel«j (o) 
CHirPiBHAB, Mr W. J. LyMOV (4 
C1BBBCB8TBB, Hon. A. O. J. PoB 

•onbr (e) 
Cbickladb, Lord Auikiy (r) 
Dbbbt, Mr B^ (e) 
Dbtobpobt, Mr Bruroy (e) 
Embx (SoathX Mr Brminctoa (r) 

Mr WAtlingtoD (r 
Foububt, Sir S. M POto (r) 

Mr W. Cox (e) 
OLoucansB, Col. C. P. F. BbtIu 

1*7 (»■) 
lb J. J. PowoU (r) 

Gkxbkwich, Mr Anferstidn (r) 
HAATiBGa, Mr F. North (e) 
HBBBfOBO, Col. Gifford (c) 

Hokitob, Mr G. Moffatt (r) 

T.T M 8oiJTBABrTOB.MrW.U.Boro>ww AAia.uw.—OOIJWIK Baiufao, rtm m AArngn 
CABBBiB0B8B.,MrH. jTXioanofr) Stawobb, Aldonaan (rI NxWTOBf (Ue oF Wight).—Mr 0. W. 1 
CABTtBBUBT, Laid Athlomnqr C*"; 8roBB-OB-TBBBT,ltoH.WOBMW Ljbbo-Powri , , . . . 
Cabuslb, Mr W. Lawwm^«)_ Subdbblabu. MrW. ALiodaaT^r; ^ 
Chblcbhhab, litnU-CoL F. W. F. Tathtocb, Sir J. Tr^wy ff 1 PoBtaMOOTB.—Mr Stona, tloa Sir J. Klphini 

B^ey fe) Tawmauw, I,-, Pobtablibotob.—Mr Lawton, tioa Captain 
CHirriBHAB,MrW.J;Ly^(«) THBfroan,^F.^WW Rmbbbwshibb.—MrSpion.aioaSirMET 
Ciuicun., i a 1.1<»- ‘' Shbom™ (Sooth),-C}—M«5 ^ 

(0 Shoo.—AraMmog. .t. Iff lCMdcM,h • » • 
WBMwiBBtBB.*SirDtLawETant(r) STABroBDiHiBB (North).—Mr X. BnUer, atervliooant IngaMra . 

Sir J.V.SboIlajr Cr) Stiblibobhibb.-Admiral Xnhina, Hot Mr P. Biaekbam . * 
WanBT, Mr H. & Tbo«pt« («) Suaaax (EaatWLord E. Oaranditb, aloa Vkootmt Paraoaay . 
WooDBiooBfLwdA aCharohiU(r) Taubtob.—Mr BarolBT, alea Mr A. MUlt; Lord W. Hay, twa Mr 
WoBCaaniL Mr Oj^Bka^ (r) .. 
WreoMB, lb IL ^8«th fr} TraBiioirtB.—Mr 0. TrartlyaD, aiot Mr R. Hodgaon , • . 

Po<MJL—Mr Waring, aloa Mr FrtnUyB . • • t 
PoBTBBotmL—Mr StDoa, tioa Sir J. Elphiiuloaa . 
PoBTABLiBOTOB.—Mr Lawton, aioa Captain Damar . • 
Rbbbbbwshibb.—MrSpiart,aioaSirlt R.8.Stawart • 
Shbopshibb (Sooth),—Mr Jaapar Mora, aioa Sir B. Lai^ton 

Bo(r) WoBCaaTMLMr u. wonww C. .. 
(e) WreoMB^^ Ttbbbootb.—Mr 0. Traralyan, aiot Mr R. E 
. F. BBTka- Yobb, Mr J. P. Waathaad («) WABB»iBLD.-Mr Laatham, aioi Sir J. Hay 
. „ .f X r Sir J. Ramadan (lO Wallibobobd.—Sir W. DUka, aloa Mr Mallna 

HuoDBBsnBLD, Mr E. LaAtham(«) 
KlODBRBIBtrBB, Col. Whit, (c) 
Labbbth, Aid. J. C. Lawnnoe (r) 
Lbicbstbb, Mr Taylor (c) Aihlobb, 
Liwia, Mr J. G. Bkneowa (r) Cashbl, 1 
LiCHniu), Lord A. Pagat (c) Coax, Mi 
Litbepool, j. C. Ewart («) DBOOHsr 
LoBDOir, Sir J. Doha M Galwat i 
Ltbb Raou, CoL W. Pinnay (r) Galwat i 
Ltbb Rbou, Mr J. H. Gamay (r) Kilpabb 
Maloob, Mr T. a Waetam (c) 

“'Jf, V > Sir J. Ramadan Wallibobobd.—Sir W. DUka, aloa Mr Mallna . . . 
(W.Eiamg>i Wabehab.—Mr Calond^ Tioa Mr Drax . • • * 

Wabwicb.—Mr A. Paal, Tioa Mr QraaTta .. . « 
SCOTLAND. Watbbbobd.—Sir H. Barron, rice Mr Haaaiurd . # • 

ButaaHiBB, Hon. W. O. Bawla (e) Wbxbobu.—Mr Dafaranx, vioe Mr Badmimd . • • 
EDiBBUBOH(Gty). Mr A. Blaekfe) Wbtiiodtb.—Mr Chidlay, aiee Lord Gray da Wilton . . 
Wiox(BiirghaX ViaooantBBiy(r) Wilts (Sooth).—Mr T. T. Grora, aioa Colontl Bathnrat . 

WiBDSoB.—Mr H. Labooohara, Mr Yanaittart; Sir H. Heart, 
IRELAND. Colonel Yyta ...*«•• • • 

If Fnn'. f -s Y0BB8HIBB (North).—Blr MDbanka, tioa Mr MoriUt 
IRELAND. 

Athlobb, Mr Ennia (e) 
Cashbl, Mr Lanigan (e) 
CoBK, Mr F. B. Mamisn («) 
Dboohbd^ Mr J. M’Cann (r) 
Galwat (City), Lord DankeUin(r) 
Galwat (Co.\ Sir T. Bnrke (r) 
Kilpabb (Co.), Right Hon. R. M. 

O’FarraU (r) 

19. —Tha King arritta In Floni^ 
Tha OfeM GmtU$ aayat “The nawa rahtifa to tha dboian 

laoaiTad frooi an qnanan la of a laamnring oharaolw. 
IntaUig^ raoaiTad from Catania annoonoaa that an anthqiiake 

baa taken plaoe in tha diatriel of Qtera, oaoaiog tha km of aararal 
Hvaa and giaak damage to piupar^. 
SPAIN: 

J«A 14.—An impoitaiil Conndl la bald at tha Royal Caatknw^ 
Ddafc^ Tha (teaan aooapta Cardinal Pimila*a r«ig^OB of ^ 
offioa aa EoAaiaatlnal Flraoa^ to tha Prlnoa of tha Aatarim, airf tha 
offioa ia tnppraated. Tha (dnaen approraa tha ncaninatinn or Safior 
UUoa aa Spanish Minister at Flaranca. 
PRUSSIA • 

Ja^ eoUUon takas plaoa at Bnokaa baftwaan a pywpr 
train from Halbantadt and a gooda train coming from Dortannd. The 
looomodva, tender, and da paaeangar carrlame ware ahatterad to pm^ 
Thirteen peraixM are kOlad and many woonded, but tha axaot immbei 
of the latter ia not yat known. 

lA—A Royal deem la pnbllahed dedariog tha budget oflS65, 
ee propoeed y the MinlMry, to be the finanohl law lor tba eittrant 
jMTa The Ring ftddt to tM Mrtmiffl of tho Minlitor of ICuino tho 
som of 600,000 tbaleia for tiie oonatniotion of rifled cannon for the 
nary, reepeoting the eraploypient of which amoont the MinMar will 
make a apeotal report to tne King at the end of the year. 
AUSTRIA • 

Jmlg 18.—In the aitting of the Finance Committee, oompoeed of 
membera of both Hooaat, an imderatanding ia artired at npon the 
principal point of difierenoe between them, the Upper Hoorn 
to the propoeel of the Loiror, that the aeoret aorioa ftmd nonld be 
rednoed by 200,000 florloe. ^ ^ , 

20. —An Imperial deem la pnbllahed rallering Count Palffy of hla 
poeithm ee Qoremor of Hangary. 
SWITZERLAND: ^ 

Jidf 15.—The Ceonofl of Statee and the National Connou naade 
that the Federal Aaaembly ebaU be oonToked for an extraordinary 
aitting on the 23rd of Angoat next, for the pnrpoee of reTiaing the 
Federal Conadtotioo. 

18.—The Berne papera annotmoe that thm EngBah ganUemen loat 
their lives while deeoendlng the Matterhorn, in the canton Yalaia, on 
the 14^ inat. Their naines are stated to be Lord Fhmds Doo^ar, 
the Rev. Mr Hodson, and Mr Haddo.* 
RUSSIA: 

Jt^ 20.—^An Imperial nkaae, dated Jnly 13th, has been pobliahed, 
aenctioning the statotaa af tha aooiety of tha CradH Foncier of Bo^ 

MAKCHisna, Mr J. A. Tamer (r) Qubbb'b Coubtt, Mr M. Donne fr) B-,no«wATx».—Mr Wm^o. 
MAiTLiBomi, Lord Fermor (c) WAiBBtoan, Mr M. D. Haaeerd V) 
Nswabk, Mr J. Handley (r) WnmiBAni, Sir R. Lerlnge (r) Bubt.—Mr Grerae, Tice j 
NawcAeTLi- V . Winomn, Mr J. E. Red^d 6) Cabtbbbubt—Mr HoddleBou, 

uBniB-LTia,}**'^*®^“^'^^ TouoHAL,MrI.Batt(r) CABLiiLB.-Mr W. N. Hodgaot 
WixfOBP, Mr J. E. Redmond 

i Touohal, Mr I. Butt (r) 

Liberal Loem* 
(r) Aanraiiov.—Colenel lindaay, vloe Mr Norris . . . . 

Bbbk8hibb.—Cblonel Loyd Lindsay, tice Mr Walter; Sir C. 
H. Russell, vice Mr F. P. BMaarla. 
.. Blackbubb.—Mr Feilden, vka Mr Pttkfngton . . • 
Sl Bbidobwatbb.—lbWsettopp,idoeColonelT)rnta • • 
' Bubt.—Mr Greene, ^oe Lora A. Herrey . • • • 

Cabtbbbubt.—Mr Hnddleaton, Tioe Lort Atblnmney. . 
^ Cabliilb.—Mr W. N. Hodgson, rioa Mr Lewsim . • 

Chkltbhhax.—lb C. Sdi^ber, vies Hon. F. Berkaley • 
Chippbnhax.—Mr Goldney, tIos Mr Lyalay ... TOBIES. Chippbnhax.—Mr Goldney, tmo Mr Lyaiey 

The Government may have gained twenty aeata. WeD, there were CiBBHOBaTBB.—Mr R Dut^ vk» ^Pooeooby 
nearly that number of gentlemen profooemg Conservative prin- Cbicblaob.—Mr Cpoo^ vm Lora Ashley • . 
dples who never supported, but always opposed, a Conaervrtive Dbbbt.—^Mr Cox, vice w S. Bede . . • 
policy. Almost every individnal of that band baa diaappMured Dbtobpobt.—^Mrgaming, vice Mr Brymy . 
from the Honse of Commons. They have been replaced by true Gbanthax.—^Mr Tbordld, vice Mr l^amadie . 
Liberals, and that is a practical result which I r^joioe m and HASTiBoa,—Mr P. Robertaoo, vioe Bb R Nyth • 
approve of.—Ifr DitroMt ^mcA at NtwpoH PagmO. Hbbbfob©.—Mr BaggeUy, vice Mr Cliifoid . 

We wish wecotdd pomtoot in the fo^wing list tibeW E^SSSSI^ondD^SS 
over whose disappearance from the Hooae Mr DisraeUimoioee. Limpoon.—Mr Oravee. vice Mr Ewart . . 

Ashbubtob, Mr J. H. Astell (e) 
Atlbsbubt, Mr T. T. Bernard (r] 
Bibwick, Mr W. W. Cargill (r) 
Bbviblbt, Mr A J. Walker (r) 
Bosiob, Mr J. W. Malcolm (e) 
BBinaBOBTH, Mr Whitmore (r) 
BaiOHTOB, Mr Moor (e) 
Cabbbidob, Mr K Macenley (r) 

menooraBiruisraeunooioee. LiTBBPOOL.-Mr Oravei, vice Mr Ewart . . . 
POBTSHOUTH, Sir J. D.‘ Elphin- Ltxb Rboul—Mr Treeby, vioa Colonel Pfamey . . 

(c) Maldon.—Mr Earle, vice Mr T. Weatera . . . 
Shbopbhibb (N.), Hot. A C. Nobpolh (East)—Mr Raed, vies Colooal the Hon. W. a W. 

flnnvmia* ^RAntkV NOBTHALLBBtOH.—Mr kfiUa, vlcS Mr WiigfatSOn 
Shbopbhibi (South), Sir B. ^h- oxpobd DiriTBBSiTT^Mr G. Herdy, vice Mr Oladetooa 

SonaanMN. I Sir W. MilssVrS PBB8TOH.-Hon._F. ^ Stanley, vloe % C. P. (SrenfoU SOHBBSBTBE. 
_(Eeet). 

too (e 
SirW.MUee(r 

Cahbbidouh., Hon. AT.TdrkeQr) Southamptoh, Alderman Rose (e) 
CoL Enatchbill (r) S^bblahx.—Mr Hy^y, ^ke ^ W. S. Li^y 

CAaDioANSHiBi, OoL Powsll (c) 
Cabnabton, Hon. A G. D. ren> 

nant (r) 
Cabhabvohshibb, Mr C. W. 

Finch (r) 
Chathax, Mal.-Gen. Sir J. IL F. 

I Statpobd, Mr T. Salt (r) 
en> Stappobdshibb (North), Lord In- 

W. Tauntoh, Mr A. MrEm* 
) Mr Q. C. Benmaek (r) 
. F. TiwKBnuBT. Mr J. A Torke (e) 

Ttnbhoctb, lb A Hodgeon (0) 
Wakbtibld, Sir J. D. 0. Elay (e) 

r) Waluhotoed, Mr A MaUos (e) 
(r) WAtBHAH, Mr J. A Drax (e) 
Qej WBTXOon,LordOraydoWilton(c) 
J. WHnBHAVBN.Mra.Lyan(r) 

WiLiB (SoatnL CoL Batharst (e) 
WiHOBBanB,MrT. W. Flemiog(c) 

poaMmes 

Chamax, im.-Gtn. Sir J. M. F. TumsBUXTa M 
Smith (p) Ttnbhoctb, Mi 

CHiariB, Mr Hnmbmton (r) Wakbtibld, Sii 
CHippaNHAH, Mr A P. Long (r) Waluhotoed, i 
Cuthbbob, Mr J. T. Hopw^ (r) Wabbhah, Mr 1 
CoLCHBena, Mr P. O. Pepillon (ej Witmoutb, Lot 
Dovbb, Reer.-Adm. Sir H. J. Whitbhavbn.] 

Leaks (r) WiLie (SoathL 
Mr W. Nicol fr) WiR0BBsnB,1bT. W. FlemiogI 

Exhub, Mr A S. Gard (r) ^WiHDeoB, Mr W. Yanaittart (O 
Fbomb, Lord A Tbynne (r) Col. Yyae (e) 
Gbanthah, Hon. F. J. ToUe- Tabhootb, Sir H. J. Straoey (r) 

meehe (e) Toax, CoL Sasyth (r) 
OaBATQBiHSBT.Mr J.Cnapman(e) Tobbbbibb (N. Bimng), Mr Mi 
Habwicb, Lient-Cd. Hon. R. T. ri 

Rowl^ (r) 
Hilstonb, Mr J. J. Roger^r) SCO’ 
IlBaBfOBDeHiBB,L<Hdil W.Gra. 

HoRSHAN.MrSey«oarr.t‘.ierald(c) 
HCL^ Mr J. Somes (c) Stibunqshub, 
Kiht (West), Sir A Filmer (r) 
LAHCASHiBB(a), MrW. J. Legh (0) IM 
LADHCB8TON,MrT.C.HalibartoD (r) Abhaoh, Mr J. 
Lbicbstbb, Mr Heygate (c) Dublin (Gty), 
LBOMiBetBB, Hon. C. ALennox(r) 

Txwkbsbubt.—Mr DowdesweQ, vice Mr J. Martin 
THBnroBD.—Mr A Harvey, vke Load F. Fitvoy 
Txtbbtoh.—Mr Wahrood, woa Mr Oanmaa. 
Whitbt.—lb BagnaO, vioa Mr Thompson . 
WooDMooK.—Mr Barnett, vke Lord A. ChnrddU 

This leaves a nek gdn of twenty-two seats to the liberals on the 
result of tba eleetkos oompnted to laal evwiiog. 

CURRENT EVENTS. 

541 distinguish this society from aimUlar Inetitatiooe—firstly, it poaaaaaes 
Idle ngbt to kaoe MetalHqaea bonds bearing 6 per cent, intareet; 
and aeooodly, Ixmds repraaenting the mortgage on the State domains. 
TURKEYi 

Julf 7.—Advioea from Smyrna state that the town of Camoda has 
been the seene of a great ooDflagration. Half of tba town was 
destroyed, and many uves were met The damage la aatimaled at 
abont 20,3(X),000 piaatraa. 

18.—The Levant Henld annonnoea that ^ Bose, of the 
General Credit Conipany, has arrived in Constantioople to oomdete 
the arrangements m the oonveraion of the Internal Debt, which 
operation will be oomoMneed po^vely on the let of Angnst nsKt. 
THE PRINCIPAUTIKSi 

Jubt 20.—Prinoe Cooia leaves for Germany, to visit a wakring- 
plaoe. Tha Cooncil of Ministers ia entraated wiA the ragenoy dmmg 
nta abseooe. A proclamatioQ has been {aened by the Prinoe expUioing 
that the jooraey ia sdely on aoooant of his health, and waimty mging 
oonoord between the landed proprietota and the peasanta. 
GREECE: 

Jmfy 20.—M. Behaya, the Ministerial can^date, la nominated 
President of the Chamber by 96 against 67 votea. 
HOLLAND: 

July 19.—^The Second Chamber of the Stetes-General, with the 
exoeptkn of one adverse vote, mumimonaly approves Bie TiaXty of 
Commerce with France. 
MEXICO : 

June 23.-Advieeefrom Yera Oox represent everythbg as fovomable 
for the ImperiaUste. They have raoooapied SalttUo and Monter^. It 
ia reported that Cortinas had been shot by Canales. The Emperor 
Maximilian hai kaaed a manifoetn leaving religion edneatton to the 
priests, and dedaiing that the Government will not interfere in rdigiona 
matten. 

HOHE. 
THE QUEEN AND COURT. 

H«* MAffBOrr aad the yoongar nramben of tfie Boyd Fe^y 
remain at Osborne. On Mondi^ Ae Prinoe end Prinoem of Wales, 
arith their suite, embarkH in tba steam yacht (Morwe and leA for 
Plymontb, where, after eoeownterlng some boiaterooa weather, frey 
arrived on Tneaday. The Royal party landed at Mount Edgoambe, where 
they remuned dniiog their visit to Plymontb. On Wednesday tb^ 
Royal Highnesaea prooeaded whfo tba Lords of the Admiralty to virit 
tho KngljEh freoch oqiiadfoiM in tho Soand« YottoraBj tho 

[, Sir H: j. Stboey (r) “ « 
, Sasyth (r) 
a (A Bl&ig), Mr Mor- AMERICA: 

rftt (0 Jufy 7.—h 

SCOTLAND. 

r» ^ 1 ^ the Fngliah a^ ^wDch squBdionB in the Sound. Yeatardey the 

^ where great preparatkne have been made to teoeive them. 

AMERICA: FOBEIQK. 

Juljf 7.—^Bba Surratt, Payne^ Ataerott, and Harrold an ezeoutad.* 
FRANCE: 

where great preparatkne have been made to teoeive them. 

Jule 14.—Aa intarioeotor in tba Braadalbtna ease is issaed by Lord 
Baroaple, finding it proved that ** John Alexander Gavin Campbell 

» or n .7 % 1 ^*^9 14.—The Bourae has been flat Rentes closed 67£ 60e. Tho W" to the late Marquis of Brsadalbaoe, to the exclosioo of tho 
departure of the Emparar and Empress was claim of Charlaa WUUam CampbeB (Boreland). ... „ 

KBNraswsau^frM^Stsw^fel 1 adiounied in <conseqaetioe of the Prinoetoperial being aUgfatly 16.—The case of the Hon. Kkhard Bethell is egarn brai^ befim 
iUB,MrP.Blaokbarn(e)||gjj_i^M ^ BankruDtCT Court Amoog the creditors was Mr Welch, the 

LAIfCASHlBB(a), I 
LADHCBBTON.Mrr, 
Lbicbotbe, Mr Hi 
LaoMiHeTBB, Hon 

IRELAND. 

ABHAeH, Mr J. W. Bond (r) 
Dublin (Gty). Sir A Qrogm ( 

Mr Yanoa (e) 
Galwat (City), Ifc Laver (e) 
Kiuuhnt, Mr M. Snlliven (r) 
Limbexck (Co.\ Ool. Dkkaon (1 
LoNDONDBBBT.MrW.M*Connicli 

lA—Tho evening Momitemr oonfirras the statement that the journey registrar of benkraptey for Laeda. Hia claim was 1,060L 
of tho Emperor and the Empress has been delaved for some dave in swore that he did not give the money In order to ebteiu Mr Betmll s 
ooBsaquenoe of the fndiapoaitiOT ot the Prinoe ImpeiiaL 

17.—The evening Momtear announoee that ^ Pr 
who has been indispoeed daring the last few days, i 
entirelv recovered. La Fnmee states that the EmoMor’i 

i^oenoe with his f^er to obtain a situation, tho clmm was **knitted. 
John Haghe$,.% soldier in the 26th Regt of Foot, is found guilty at >mng Momtemr announoee that the Prinoe Imperial, Join Hag1u$,.% soldier in the 26th Regt ot Toot, u toUDU gmi^ as 

indispoeed daring the last few days, it now almost the Winchester of the wilful murder of a woman named 
kI. La Fnmee atetes that the Emperor’s departure wiU Clements, and is aeotanoed to death. . r ^ 

1> Mr Murrsv fr"! Limbeiok (Co.), Ool. Dkkaon (r) 
D \ T. ^ ^ ^ LoNDONDBBB^MrW.M^Conni^r) 

NawpoBT, Mr P. ^b^Powya (r) Mallow, Me ^ Longteld (r) 
Norfolk (East), Mr Howes (r) Mato, Mr A W. H. Palmw (r) 
NoothumbwilandI^i^jP Nbwi^t, Mr P. Quinn (r) 

P<S^2; G. W. ^ WATBmTOBD(Co.), Hod. W, CTal- franklyn (c) 

Minesaes is nevertneless deferred, as a measnre of prndenea, until the 
end of the week.’* 

19.—The Emperor leavee Paiie for Plombibrea. The Jfomteur 
announoee that the health oC,lbe Prinoe Imperial is now oompletelj 
re-established. 

knee, until the At Liverpool a man named Arne, wiumot any provoOToon, rwes 
upon his wife, staU her in six places, and causes her almost inatant 

Tha Momieur death. . , , .. _, c 
low completely 17.-George BroomfM is found g^ at the JHnobeitor a^ of 

the wilfal murder of CaroSme ffyka Oefoorae M Shirley, on the 8rd of 
-—. The bolletin of this evening’s IfoaAfrireooteins the foUowiagt** The December latt, end ia sentenoed to bo executed. 

BE8ULTS OF THE ET EPTimva reports current tl^ an uoderstandiiig bad been arrived at between the The inquest on the young Frenohwon^, who di^, ea it is auppoa^, 
^ RLKCnONB. Powen of Europe for the aHsmbly of a Congreas ate devdri of from abo^on, at Portland terraoe, St J<fon a wood, u resumed. No 

ine two foUowing lots show the Liberal gains and hMoae Up to foundation. A propoMl for the oonunoo delibentko of the European trace is obtained of the gentleman who took tke fodgings for her and 
eterday evening. They exhibit e cker gain of Liberal seats. Powers was forramy made by the Emperor for the purpose of who was with her just before her death. The inquest is adjourned. yeeterday evening. They exhibit e cker gain of Uberal seats. 

Liberal Gains, 
Ashburton.—Mr Jardine, vice Mr Astell . 
Atlxsbort.—Mr N. Rothschild, vice Mr T. Beroard * 
Bxiiwick.—Mr A, MitchsU, vice Mr W. Cargill . 
Budonobth.—Sir John Acton, vice Mr WhUmore . 
Bhiouton.—Mr H. Fawcett, vice Mr H. Moor . 
Butbshikb.—Mr Lament, vioe Hon. W. G. Boyle 
Cakdioanbhiu.—Sir T. 0. Lloyd, vke Colonel Powell 
Carnarvon (District>—Mr W. B. Hogbes, vioe Mr Wynne Finoh 
Cavan.—Mr Seanderson, vioe Colonel Maxwell . 
Chatrax.—Mr A. J. Otway, vioe Sir F. Smkh . 
Chrstrr.—Mr W. H. Gladstone, vka Mr Hombentoo. 

XWWVIB wmm iwiumy uHwra oj MM e.inperor lOT US pOrpOSe Of 
renooving the dlfficnlties then existing, and of obviating thoae that 
might be foreseen. ’The grandeur of the ttioaght wta not oontested, of 

I and the war between Germany and DenniRA not %il tif dyv~*itratft 
1 HajastneM; but tba Imperim Government leaves to time the task of ga 
1 still more completely justirying the oounaala of the Emperar." po 
1 20.—The Empress and Um Prinoe Imperial laava Faria toe in 
1 Fontainebleau. • 
1 ITALY: it 
1 Julg 18.—A few cases of eholera have lately oooumd in Aaoona, 

and Denmark did not fiul to d«noaatrate 18.—^A melancholy accident ooours In Chandos street, Covent 
Government leaves to timf ^ of gaidA Two houses wersT in oourse of demolition when the front 
the oounaala of tha EmBerar." portion of both fell forward Into tba streaK and soma of the labourers 

M Prinoe Imperial laava Faria f<w wen buried in the fell of the building. Two of them were tukeo out 

1 but there haa been no farther oase daring the kM two days. Hie 
1 Government have i^pointed a sanitary oommisrion to reportiipon the 
1 saniury oonditloa of the dty. The last lepocts laoaivid are of a 

oompletely rfasMiring obaractsr. 

dead, aad two more, seriously iqjureA were seut to the hoapital, where 
it is thoMht one at least will not aurvive. 

19. —'fte Great Eaetem arrivaa safely at ValwHla. . 
20. —The foundatioa stone Is laid of the new bikte at Blaakmm 
21. —Miss Constance Kent pleads gnUty to the wflfel murder of h« 

brother, Francia SaviUe Kent, at Bo^ oa the 80tb Jima, 1860, and is 
aentenc^ to death * 



among all the cbantu 
kioae ia London, Aok 
lfi,000{. to ChriMfe H< 

■amaare 
iL where 
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THE BOiO) HUEDSB. 
At Salidm, jtolardM ■rrm^j. a too* UQ hmkm ba«i feand 

her, CoiuUnoe Emilia Kato waapnt n^ her trial, before Mr 
Juftica WiUea, fcr the mordar of bar baothar, Fouteie Sarilla Kent.—• 
Mr g—Mi Mr Lapaa appeared fbr the proaaeotion, and Mr 
Goteriiga, <LG^ Mr KdUn, and Mr BaTanhill for the priM>ner.-^t 
nfmm o*olook the learned Jndjge toak hie teat on the beadt, and the 
prtnoer was plaofd at the bar. She appeared dreaeed in blaok, with a 

Kww im rail, which wae lifted when pboed in front oftoe dock. 
She atood firmly bnt meekly, with her eyes oast down and her hands 

in ftaat af her. SilsM haring baea prodahnad, dka Depn^- 
Clerk of Arraigns said: Constance EmOle Kent, yon are charged with 
the wilfhl mitfdsr of Francis Sarille Kent on the 29th of Jane, 
1800, are yon gnOty or not guilty?—Priaoaer 0^ h>w tone): 
GnOty.—^The Judge: Are you aware that you are charged with 
haring wiVhlly, intentionally, and with malice killed and murdered 
your haother, are you guilty or not guilty ?—The prisoner made some 
aaswsr, bnt in so low a toae, that it could not be heard.—^The Judge: 
I must repeat the question,—You are charged with baring wilfufiy, 
intendanally, and with malkw killed and m^ered your brother, are 
you guilty or not gaOty?—The {aisoner (in a low tone): Guilty.— 
The ^dge t The ^ea most be recorded.—The plea was aeoordiagly 
recorded.—Mr Coleridge said: Before your lordship peases seoteoce 1 
desise to say two thin^—first, solemnly in the presence of Almq^ty 
God, ae a person who ralnes her own soul, sbe wishes me to say that 
the gnilt IS hers alone, and that her Cither and others, who hare so 
long suffered most unjust and cruel suspicion, sre wholly and absolutely 
innocent; and secondly, that sbe was not driren to this act by 
nnkiod treatment at bme, as she met with nothing there but tendm 
and forbearing lore; and 1 hope, I may add, that it girea me a melan* 
oholy pleasure to be toe organ of these statements for her, becaase, oa 
my hononr, I beliere them to be trne.—Mr Jnstice WiUee toen aasamed 
the black cap and said: Constance Emilie Kent, yon hare pleaded guilty 
to an indictment charging you with the wiifcl murder of yoar brother, 
Francis Sarille Kent, on the 30th of Joae, 1860. It is my dnty to 
receire that plea, which you hare deliberately put forward, and it is a 
satisfkction to me to know that it was not until after haring had the 
adrioe of counsel who would bare freed you firom this dreadful charge 
if you could hare been fteed shereof. 1 can entertain no doubt, afW 
haring read the depositions, together with the confession of your crime 
that your plea is the plea of a really guilty person. The murder was 
one committed under circumstances of great deliberation and cruelty. 
You i4>pear to hare allowed your feelings of jealonsy and anger to hare 
worked in your breast until at last they assnmed orer yon the inflnence 
and the power of the Eril One. Whether her Majesty, with whom 
alone the prerogatire of mercy rests, may be adrised to ezarciae it by 
the fact of your youth at the time when the murder was oommitted, 
suid the fact that you were conricted chiefly upon your own confesuon, 
which remores suspicion from others, is a question which it would be 
presumption for me to answer here. It well behores you to lire what 
is left of your life as one who is about to die, to seek a more 
enduring mercy, by sincere and deep contrition, and by a reliance upon 
the only redemption and satisfaction for all sins of the world. It 
remains for me to discharge the duty which the law imposes upon the 
Coart without alternatire, and that is to pass upon yon the sentence 
which the law adjudges for wilful murder, that you be taken firom the 
jilace where you now stand to the place whence yon came, from thence 
00 the place of execution, and that yon be hanged by the neck until 
your b^y be dead, and that when your body ^ dead it be buried 
within the precincts of the gaol in which you were last confined, and 
may GK>d hare mercy on your sonl! While the Judge was address* 
iug the prisoner be was deeply affected, and when he came to the part 
at which be alluded to the Eril One baring mored her to the deed, be 
entirely broke down and shed tears. At this point Miss Kent also 
bnrst into n flood of tears, and sobbed audibly. Daring the delirerj 
of tbe jodgmant there was a breathless silence in court, and after it 
sras d^rered there was no morement for a minnte or two. After a 
short time tbe gorernor of tbe gaol intimated to the prisoner that sbe 
might reti^ and she was at once conreyed to tbe cells beneath tbe 
oourt. Within ten minutes afterwards Miss Kent was placed in tbe 
prison ran and conreyed to tbe Wiluhire County JaiL 

A VSBT DiansssiNO accident occurred in the ricinity of Windsor 
on Wednesday erenine. Captain and Mrs Brand (the daughter of bis 
Excellency M. Van ae Weyer, tbe Belgian Minister) were driring in 
the neighbourhood of the town, when tbe horse ran away, and while 
Captain Brand was trying to restrain the animal the reins broke, and 
sdl control orer it was lost Tbe Ci4>taia attempted to qok the carriage, 
Imt in getting oot slipped, fell, and receired some injury. The 
abock to tbe system iriiieb Mrs Brand receired through toe acci- 
ident, although toe was not thrown horn the rehicle, has brought on 
premature oonfinement, aitd left tbe lady in so critical a state as to 
«aase much alarm to her friends. Mrs Brand was, it is said, to hare 
left her residence in the Cloisters of Windsor Castle yesterday on a two 
months* risit to M. and Madame Van de Weyer, at New lodge, Windsor 
Forest, tbe seat of his Excalleney tbe Belgian Minister. 

CRIMINAL ANNALS. 

The execution or the coEsrutATOHs ix Me LiEcoui’a 
HTJEDEB took place at Wasbin^n on the 7th irut. Tbe decision of 
the milkary oooit wae rendered on the 3rd inst, and approred by 
President Johnson on tbe 5th. It sentenced David B. HarroU, Georgt 
A. AiunM^ Lewu Paapu^ and Marv E. SmTaU to death by banging; 
Dr Samuel A. Mudd, Samul Arnold, and Michael ffLaaghliM to im* 
firisQOBMnt, with hard labour, for life; and Edward Spangler to six 
yearsT Imprisonment, with hard labour. The President designated tbe 
Jth inet. aa the day ou which tbe sentences were to be CMcied into 

The order wae read to toe prieonera on the 6th insl. Payee 
«nd Mrs Surratt heard it with quiet resignation; toe latter, however, 
•eameelly begged for four days more tuna, in order to prepare bmeif 
for death. Hanold was quite overoome, and wept bit^y, while 
JllaeNtt wau paraiyaed wkh terror. Mr ClampH, one of toe ooansel 

Mrs flurrak, procured a writ of habeat oorpnt from Judge Wyla, 
which was served upon General Hancock on tbe morning of the 7th. 
In aiuwer General appeared in court, and elated that hie 
reason for not making the required return to tbe writ was in conse- 
quenoe of the suspensioa of the writ by tbe President. Tbe following 
endorsement upon tbe writ was then read: ** Executive Office, July 7, 
1866.—MiyorwGenerml Haaooek, oommandiBg,—J, Andrew Johnson, 
ypnrideat ef the United States, do declare that the writ of habeas corpus 
has been heretofore suspended in such cases as this, and 1 do hereby 
especially suspend this writ, and direct that you proceed to execute the 
eider of toe military yon will give this in retnro for 
toe wrih—Andkew Johneon.” Harrold’s sisters and Mrs Sorratt’s 
daughter, Anna, appeared early in the morning at the White House to 
intaroede for oLemenoy, and aaved an Interview with the Pnaident, 
who had, however, given imperative orders to admit no one. Tbe 
grief of ifiss Surratt is said to have been pitiable. Failing la all her 
efforts in behalf of her mother, she finally sank senseless upon the 

of tbe Exeentive maamon. Payne is said to have earneetly 
dsrleead Mre Surratt to ba tonoeeat, and to have exhibited tke greateet 
anxiety that she shoold not sufftr death. Even up to tbe hear of the 
execution it was generally expected toat Mrs Snrratt’s sentence woald 
be commuted From tbe time of bearing of their doom tbe prieoaen ‘ 
were constantly attended by their spiritual advisers, l^iyne's religions 
HraMiioB being Baptist, Mn Sonnil’k Biassa Catholic, Arnold’s 

Mathodito whila Abwrott esiaotad a Lntonam ainiriar. Atonaa’otook 
p.m. «u the 7th inst. too nrieonsn left the prfaen builffing fix tha 
gaBows in the oourtrard. Hre Surratt had to ha supported. She waa 
eloaaly^ attended by Tatheca Wtgitt and ^^altar. Next oama Ataentt, Next oama Ataeaott, 

Mr Glllett. He walked finalT. diinlajed no bravado, bnt manifoatad ia 
no way the sUfdttaet ftar. BartuM was pale and eubdued lu aaennar, 
bnt walked nniuded. Bairlag aMohed the aeaffold, Payna and Hamid, 
through their minittere, thanked General Bhurtraoft for Us naiform 
kindoesa to them In .their Impriaouiaent. Pkayers wem than mad, 
after which, all being in isaiHuM, tbe priionen were brought forward 
boood, and the halter of each a^^mtod. Payne throu^out maintaioed 
hk flraineia, Hamid being paraally unoonedons, Mrs Surratt oalm, 
and Atxerott quaking with teeror. The lettor alone spoke upon the 
gaRowi, aaying, ** Good-bye, gentleeMn; may we all meet in another 
wodd.** At hdr-past one o’clock tbe trap wae sproug, tha fbnr cnlprita 
fUfing slnsaltBBaoasly. Thars waa no strogpe on the part of Mn 
Surratt; aba eeemed to die witoout mffcring a moment^ pain. Har- 
rold etinggled a little, but aooa waa qniat, aiM Ataerott seeming died 
eaiOy. Payne, howevei; appeared to aafbr greatly; the fUl did not 
braaK his neck, and be writhed and heaved bis body terribly, sometimes 
drawing himself up as in a sitting posture. In ax minutes all were 
dead. After ban^ng about twenty-six minutes the bodies were out 
down, placed in coffins, and at ones buried in toe prison yard. Tbe 
aflUr was condnoted ia a most orderly manner, ana was witnesead by 
about 800 penons, inclndihg tha reporters foe the preaa Publio Interett 
appeata to have bMu oonoeatratad upon Mra Smxatt. The following is 
a summary of the charges proved ayinat her: ** This womau appears 
to have bean oogniaant of the ioteDakl crime almost firom its inception, 
even if she. were no^ its instigator. Her bouae had been a refoge for 
blockade-runDera, and she was an aedve participant in overt acts. Her 
character appears to have been that of general manager. Sbe received 
and entertained all the prisonera except Dr Made, (TLaughlin, and 
Arnold. With Dr Mndd she planned tbe means and assistanoe for tbe 
escape of the assassins. She visited Sarrattville at five o’clock on the 
day of the assassination to see that tbe carbines, Stc., should be m 
readiness, and informed Lloyd, the tavern-keeper, that they would be 
called for that night. Booth ftequen^ called at her house, and held 
long and confident talks with her. He wae in her company a few 
minntes on the afternoon of the 14th. When oonflronted with Payne 
on the night of bis arrest, when he went to her bouse in disguise, she rrotested that she had never seen him, and added, ** I did not hire hhn; 

don’t know him.** It was proved toat she knew Payne well, and 
that he bad lodged at her house. She is described as a large woman, 
of tbe Amazonian style, aged about fifty. Her form is sqaare-built, 
her hands masculine, her fim full, her eyes dark grey and lifeless, ber 
hair not decidedly dark, and her oomplezion swarthy. Daring tbe 
trial she bore up strongly against the weight of crushing testimony 
agaiust ber, oaly once seeming to be at all disturbed. 

The inquest akisino out ow the eatad attrat at the Chbl- 
tenhak election has resulted in a verdict of ** Wilfhl mnrder ” against 
Glass, tbe man who shot Lynes. 'Die deceased was a messenger to 
Mr Berkeley’s committee, and Glase was one of the voters for Mr 
Scbrelber. On Wednesday night they met in the High street as a band 
of music was passing playing '* the Bonnets of Bine ” (Mr Berkeley's 
colonrs), when Lynes sang out, ** Hurrah fbr toe Boanets of Yellow.” 
This appears to have irritated Glase, who polled a pistol from his 
pocket, and, presenting it at Lynes, toot him in the mouth. Lynes 
died next morning. Mary Fitu deposed that when Glass presented 
the pistol, he said, ** Take tbet,** having jNeviousIy said to him, ” Ill 
give you yellow.” The two surgeons who attended the deceased, viz.. 

laceration of tbe brain. At first the surgeons ooold not find the wound 
(which was in the roof of tbe mouth), bnt they afterwards traced it 
thence to the brain. On a post-mortsm examim^on of tha body Mr 
Wright, having traoed the oourae of the wound to the base of tbe skull, 
took oot the brain from tbe skull and ftmnd a wound on the under 
snrfooe of iu right anterior lobe extending thron|to tbe substanoe of tbe 
brain, and at its upper extremi^ was. a piece m lead. Deceased waa 
never sensible after he bed been nhnittad into the Chelteobam dia* 
pensarj. 

The Ck)NVBseioir ov Db FEreoHASD.—An amended verrion of 
this wreteW erimiaafs cowfcarina kas been puUitoed, pnrporting to be 
tbe true one. It begins at ftofowa t ** CooieHioa by Edward mlHam 
Prkebard, and made in toe preeanee af aa AB seeing God, and of the 
Rev. T. Watson Reid, my preeent spirttnal adviser, oe the 19th day (ff 
July, 1865, at Glasgow prison, for eomiiMDicatioB to toe mper antoo- 
ritiee. 1, Edward WilHam Pritohard, in the fell jposseaMB of all my 
seoses, ai^ anderstanding the awfU i^tioB hi wliech I am planed, do 
make free and open ooufeesion that the aentenee pronounced apoo me 
is just; that I an guilty of the dMto of aiv motber'in-law, Mn 
Taylor, aad of my wifo, Mary Jane Frttobead; that I oaa assign no 
motive for the oo^net whieh aetuatoi toe beyond a species of t^ble 
maduem and tbe use of ardent ipiritB. 1 hereby freely and fUly state 
that toe ooafearion made to the Rev. R. S. Oldabm oa the 11th day of 
this mowth wae not tvoet and I hereby oonfom tbet 1 alone, not Mary 
M*Leod, poisoned mv wife in the way brought out in evideBoe at my 
trial; that Mrs Tsylor’O death waa ceased aonoidfaig to tbe worffing of 
the ioffiotaeBt 1 (hrther ttato to be true; and the mala fiats brought 
out OB n»y trial 1 hereby fully aekaowledge, aadnow plead whollj and 
solely gu^ theieto, a^ may God have meny oa my soul !** The 
remainder ooaritti of thanks offored to vaifoua omeials. 

of Finabury that whatever iwnoined to him of life (V ^ 
strength or spirit, shoold hn devoted to their eiuiae. He da ^ 
be noderatood that be did not wish to regard any partkxdar ^ 
creed, his entire tbonghu being oentred in toe interesta of a gia^ ^ 
industrial community. In latura for tbe high honour which bad ^ 
ooufarred upon hin^ his aim and olwaet sboold be to pseoMtrv ^ 
material and moral intozatt^ not oaly M thoae whom ho mme ' 
diately repreaentad, but of tfaia vatt oountiy. Mr Oxaafoid Manaed 
aa a toast, **toe 8,480 eleotois who had laomM their vutoa ia fovow 
ofMrTonens atthelatoeiaotMO.** To thia Mr Jabea Ho^ rmpooded. 
Mr Hepworth Dbum gara ** the kmlth of toe Utesaiy amn wma 
returned to serve in the next Ssmion of Parliament,’^ with whieh ha 
coupled toe doom of Mr Tonana, tha author of a woiA oalM tbe 
* Indnatrial History of Fiae Nadoni^* whkfo ha had rtnditil ■"d maia a 
text-book of for mtay years. 

Wam or PuNomAxarr om m 9oiii»>Bafntttt JUBiwar^ 
On tha atojaot of uapnnctnalito, one of tha ehlef matte af inRatty 
aooidanti, a OMromaadant of toe Item writta fraai 9t Lwaari’a oa 
toe Uto iaat as foUowa: ** I have bean beta for aottatima^ aad Itt- 
auently tcarel by tha Saath Eattmu oBfaaa, tearing Haatiage at 9M, 
hie giareily meea or Ism bahind iia tteae ia Leaditi, hat fttHiria) 
tha deteotioa at tha various aiaiian^ for aa reaaoa toat oettM ha aatar^ 
tained, waa unpardonable, and to man of barineea meet infonvaaiaatL 
Tbe train dua at Landoa faridga at 10.44- did oat arrive toeia until 
11.40, and for tranrii by tote *eaptam* wa have to fmv 9l fid. havaai 
ordiaacy fore. On toa anrival of tha tnda at RedMl, part af tha 
delay eppiared to ha oanaed by the eoUaeleia eaforalBg olaiaie and 
giving raeeipto for 9sw fid. to many jpMaagem aa eacata hehreai 
express aed tiehete lahaa by them on Saiaidirt, aader the iaipwattaa 
that they wave available for any train, Ifov vasafl iMhig that tbe EMsay 
was paid for the’advantage’of bri^ on boarbeMad the appetnted 
time. Surely it is a grots impositien to aatee the paitie pay oatta if 
punotuality is thus wboUy dteragaided. Jk m nseUm mpeillmr^dfvt)» 
bgang repreeeuttUiem te tie eeeipemp, and 1 eiatea your powaml aid !• 
exposing toe systenL—H. C. R.” 

Count Joseph M’if ahon, brother to Manhal BPMahoir, Diilv of 
Ifagenta, died last week. He was the saeond aon of Count irahhoa, 
Lieoteoaot-General, and Red Riband of tbe raflieary order of St Louta^ 
who died in 1881, i^, like his Aaber, embreood toa milita^ profoteloa 
and entered tbe oavelry aohori of Sanmnr. Ha ratirea mxn tha 
eerriee in 1830 on the breaking out of the Revohitioa of July, baring 

He wee mvetal timea eleoted by bia (Ulow-dtisens to drio ftinodoaik 
and waa auoeemiveiy Cotoeel of the Norional Guard and membto Of 
the Connoil General of the Saone and Loire. He redded hobitMlhr 
at Ant^ where his darifa took place after e short illneas^ oocniiflnarte 
it is said, by his intense grief for tbe death of hia wifik 

Loed Feanoib Wiluah Boutbbib Douolab, wboaa daatft by 
foiling down a predpioe on toe Matterhorn, on toe 14to inst, la recorded 
daewbam, was the neat brother and heir preeuraptivs of the Vr^inff 
of Queenabury, and had only just entered ole nineteenth year. 

The will or the late Me Richaed Tbobnton, so writ 
known at Lloyd’s, tbe Jerusaiem CoffM-bouse, sod almoet every oaok* 
merdal eetabllabment in toe City, end who died a fliw weeks ago. 
leaving the enormous wealth of 8,700,0004, was proved at Doetorr 
oommons laet week. Itoontaina the following beqneata: l/MO^OOOL 
to Mr Thomas Thorutou, who likewise is to Inherit the djoaeseira 
eatatoa; 1,000,0004 to Mr Richard Thornton Weet; 500,0004 to ha 
divided among other rdationa and firienda; a handsome providoa for 
Mr Naak and ocher of the deoeaoed’a clerks; 100,0004 to be divfdet 

The GbUBAT EABTBBE,r—Off Valantia, Wednesday, July 19, fi 80. 
a.m. Tke Great JSasfaw has arrived bare, all well ^e fell in with 
toe Caroias, with the ahon end of the oablaoa board, off the Load’e- 
End, and has towed her round here. The Great Etidern heteelf will 
return to Berebaveo, where aba will remain until this ia laid. This te 
likely to ooewy soma few days, aa tbe weatbar ia rough, aqaaffy, and 
nnaeUled, with a beavj awett. On tha voyage voasd, the Greet Jlvsiere 
behaved well, thoqgh ber peas wae very alow, isldoni exceedhig rix 
and a half knoto ea boar. Oo Mnaday right, yestariay, aad to>day 
sbe has met wilte nottetog bat eoatoary wtodi and csose heavy eeaa. 
Tbe condition of the cable is perfect. 

Finsbury Election.—On Thursday evening the friends and sup¬ 
porters of Mr W. T. M’Cullagh Torrens, the newly elected Libem 
member for the borongh of Flntonry, entertained that gentleman at a 
dinner at tbe Freemasons’ Tavern, lA^ln’s-inn fields, to oommemorata 
his retorn at the bead of the poll Bar that borongh. There were 
upwards of 150 rieetom present, aad the chair was aocapied by Lisa- < 
tenant-Colonel KeaBe<fy, who arid that until the ave of Mr Torteu 
becoming aeatriidatobe did not know tkim, except throa|^ bte wrilinge; 
but he was so nmoh stmek by hia Irgieel miod and by tbe manner ia 
which he answered every question pot to him, tbet ba eoald net but 
feel toat tbe electors wem faataoate lo haring aaonred him aa their 
repreeentative. During bia experience in eliotion matters he bad 
never met a man who took so brotwl and large a view of all anbjects 
that were bnoght under tbe notice of the pnbiie. Tbe toast having 
been drunk wito enthusiaam, Mr Torrens retuiued thanks, observing 
tbet it waa c^ainly a great gratificatkm to him to think tbet at the let* 
election forFinebury tbe geeetestnnmhar efeitieen electors in the United 
kingdom, for any county, borough, or town who had ever voted at an 
election, had recorded their names ia hia fovour. A man mutt have a 
heart of alone who wee not moved by each an event. He oorid net 
be worth bia salt if be did not eodeavoar, by all the energy in bis 
power, to vindicate such e tearimony in hia favour, and to prove himaeit 
dsMiviDg ef moh a ttiampb. He ooald unfolgoadlj attBie iStt eiacteii 

left in trust for tha bandhi of the aohoote in Merton, Sarnvy; tftjOOOC 
left ia trust Jbr the aohoote la Mr Thofntoak uatlva vOlaga, Bari^ fat 
Yorkshira; 1,0004 left for the beaait of toe aged poor at Bavtea t 
5004 tefo for tbajpoor at Mactoa. There «aamayriherbeaDOSto 
ooalainad in toa win. The exeoaton are Mr ThomaeThoi'ittiiL llr 
T. Wert,MrPalford,aBdMrLee. R te repiesentod tfttt Ae yretetttt 
duty of tbe will tost 42,0004, aad tba legaey doty wfll anowfifia 
upwards of 100,0004 

Thb vmaxm nr Loedo* aaav vmc ware 1^992. It was Ap 
twaity righto waaii of toe year; and tbe avmige naaitiai forlfoak 
week in tea yearn te, wMh a ooresgtloa for increaea «f popahrita% 
1,244 Tba mertality earihlto aoenalderable ilhrveaai^ toa totdidattfoa 
rseniaid in the last three weeks having been ■uaoeerivaly 1^96, 
and l,afif. Tha daalhe ef pecsoae uMor fifty yean of a^i iiBieaaai 
from 989 In the arerieoa wedk to 8fift liiri vnw. Dealha at rifiattv 
fimm dievvhasa deevaamd in tha mme perfede from 801 to JEST, ana 
iriiole of theaa MT deate wiNL wiih ^ eacepdona, came <ff iBfitatfla 
diairfaesa; 908 oeeatted to ehiidteB who had not eoippletod their fieri 
year; 18 to ehlldrva eoe year old aad tem titan two yean. Beridea 
theses 11 dealha w«e rsturaid as oaaeed by oholara, all of wbMfr 
eaoeto tao, appear to have hew oeeas ef dbotera hrihntnia. In tm 
five diriaiane lae greotott aomber ef daalbsfrom dtemhoea ooaaxrvdln 
the Borth dittriali, eempvtetog ehtefiy Maiylebone^ Panonw. andliliag' 
too. Twenty-eight caoea of this oomolaint were fetal in Panora^ iod 
the came nmabm la hUimtnB, righainu fa MaiyMboae. fievaBtoaa 
ooeatred la tha diatriet af aanatogtem; twemy ioLembedu 
the came nmabm la hMi 
ooeaned ia the disCriel af 

Tn CttouttULr—Adviato firoa Ateandria to the 14<h lari Aowja 
derided damaam la the aaorteUty resulting from ohotera. At AteoaO' 
dria on the lith thaw mm 94 deatos, 61 of wbioh were from obriaaa^ 
OB tbe 18lh^ 61, of whieh 46 were finm diolem; and oo lha 14th, fiS 
4ia4 81 betog from eholm. At 610 died oo toe nth, of whifila 
826 were from ebolera; oa the Iftb, 808 deaths 204 briof lirmm 
ehrim; aad ea toa Idto, M6, 186 of wfaidi ware firona mdeEai. 
Adrioea from Cesfii anaounae that toe bfaod te peifoeflv heeltoy:,andt 
that there are no riek even ia toe Ismaentto. cholera te i^eod-^ 
ing in Ceastandoople. The toari nuntbar of oasea that have proeadt 
final te 82 in Itee Naml Hospitri and 11 fa toa dQr. filriat iaiutary> 
meaauieabeve baea adopted. 

BIRTHfi -Ou toe UCh iori, at Ymiperea ^ . 
Lieat-Colooel Stuart, ILP., af a sou—Oa tbe laiE insL, at • IrinaUr 
tervece, Hyde peik, the wife ef the Hoo.fiydaey Inaeelep.hf aeaa. 

MA8RlAOl8.-Oio the lath liiat.,Tteooant Heod,to Edith,tomgbtor 

Indae, Seda, toe adfoafi 
lato inet,at• IrinaUr 

of A. W. Weed, laq.—Oa the lOto laet.. Captain Tyner. GraMMier 
Qaarda, to Bleaaer, deoghteref toe lata Ber. 8. D. Sbatto—On toe xnh Qaerda, to Bleaae^ deoghteref toe lata Ber. A D. Sbatto—On toe XKh 
lost., the Rev. G. T. Hoere, to Alice, daughter of tbe Rev. J. Deelitt • 
On toe Uto insL, GL Srifeii^ Ma^ ae Mierii, ieegkier ef Grioad toe 
Hon. A Liddril-Oa the Mto imL, J. Bidfewar, Bai., to toe Ika. 
Geoigiena CoUUfa dMaditer of Sbe letoGaaaari ttie Hen. JirC.OoMlla' 
-.-On toe irto inaL vrieori G. T. FinncaiMk to Beatoa Canritoa, enly 

Wimem Foableogg^ af Jia to Oeaaeaght 

I I 



the examiner, JULY 22, 1865. 

NiwcAirtB-oii-1 Mr 8. 
Tnta, 3 (*) 

•o®(r) - 
NomvoiAK, Mr 0. (•) 
OI.IMUX, Mr \ 
PomMoon, Sir F. T. W 
PBMfov, Mr G P*jg*»ff“ 0 
Rionoiio, Mr M. WyrW (r) 
RiroM, Mr J. Or»«iwood (O 

MrlLA-VparM 
Sauibubt, LU«t-G««. E- Bock- 

SmwnvBT, SrSuobwtiWiM 
8oOTiiAMrfoir,MrW.G85rmoMW 
STArroBO, AitoBum T. Sidnw (r) 
SroBB^H-TBa«,JtoH.Or*ijU(«) 

OLD MTtinimtfl NOT BBTUKNED. 
(r. tignifles retired, e. a oonteeted election.) 

ABiBODOir, Mr J. T. Korrii (•) 
Babbubt, Sir G E. DobcIbi (e) 
Babnotafu, Lieat.-CoL J. F. 

D«Tie(r) 
Mr B. Brearldge (f) 

Bath, Mr A. E. Winr (r) 
Bbacmabib, Mr O. vuinlqr (o) 
Bbbks, Mr J. WelUr (r) 

Hon. P. BonTerie (e) 
Blaobbbbb, Mr J. Pilkington (o) 
Bbidobwatbb, G)LGJ.K.iyDte(r) 
BBiaroL, Mr W. G. Qore Lang- 

ton (r) 
Bxtbt, Mr F. Peel («) 
Bcbt Si Edhitbimi, Lord A. Her* 

CAHBBIDOiaH., Mr H. 
Caittbbbubt, Lord Atblamnejr (r) 
Cabusli, Mr W. Lawson (e) 
CuXlABMHAM, Iisat.-G>L F. W. F. 

Berkeley (o) 
Chipfxbhah, Mr W. J. Lyslay («) 
CiBBHCBBTBB, HoD. A. O. J. PoD* 

sonbr (c) 
Cbickladb, Lord Ashl^ (r) 
Dbbbt, Mr B^e (e) 
Dbvohpori, Mr Brsaaey (e) 
Eaaax (Sonth), Mr Bramston (r) 

Mr Watlington (r) 
FufSBUBT, Sir S. M. Peto (r) 

Mr W. Cox (c) 
OiiOUCBSTBB, Col. C. P. F. Berke> 

ley (r) 
Mr J.J. Powell (r) 

Grbbbwich, Mr Angerstein (r) 
Hastihos, Mr F. North (c) 
Hbbbfobd, Col. Clifford (e) 

Hohiiob, Mr G. M<^att (r) 
Hcddbrsfibld, Mr E. LMtbani(«) 
Kiddbbhihstbb, Col. White (e) 
Laxbbth, Aid. J. C. Lawrence (c) 
Liicbsibb, Mr Taylor (c) 
Lbwbs, Mr J. G. Blencowe (r) 
Lichfibu), Lord A. Paget (e) 
Ltvbbpool, j. C. Ewart (e) 
LoBDOir, Sir J. Doke (O 
Lthb Rbom, CoL W. Plnney (r) 
Ltbh Rbois, Mr J. H. Gamer (r) 
Maldoit, Mr T. S. Western (e) 
MAifCHBafiBB, Mr J. A. Tomkr (r) 
Mabtlsbobb, Lord Fermoy (e) 
Kbwabk, Mr J. Handley (r) 

i5BiroBi),LirdF.*^taroyW 
TiTBBroB. Hon. 0. I^^«n«> (0 
Tbttbo, Mr A. Smith (r) 
WBua, Sir W. 0. Hayter (r) 

Whiibt, Mr H. & . 
WooDeT00B,LordA 
WoBOBSTBa. Mr O* W 
WtcohbCv M T. 8**ith M 
Yobb, Mr J. P. Weathead <«) 

SCOTLAND. 

Bcibshibb, Hon. W. 0. Bc^ (e) 
Edibbuboh (City). Mr A. BuMk («) 
Wioz (Borglu), Yiaoonnt Bnry (r) Wioz (Borgba), Viaoonnt Bnry (r) 

IBELAND. 

Athix)BB, Mr Ennis (e) 
Cabhbl, Mr Lanigan (c) 
^BX, Mr F. B. Mamisn (e) 
DaooHBDiL Mr J. M’Cann (r) 
Galwat (City), Lord DonkeUinO) 
Galwat (Co.\ IKr T. Bnrke M 
KifcPABB iOo.h Bight Hon. B. M. 

O’Ferrall (r) 
Qttbbb'b Coubtt, Mr M. Dnnne (r) 
Waibbfobd, Mr M. D. Haaeard (r) 
Wbrhbatb, Sir B. Leringe (r) 
Wbxfobo, Mr j. E. Bedmond (e) 
Yovoeal, Mr 1. Bntt (r) 

TOK1B8. 

The Goremmant may hare gained twenty seats. WeD, there were 
nearly that number of gentlemen professing Consairatire prin> 
dples who nerer sopported, bnt always opposed, a Conssmtire 
policy. Almost erery indiridoal of that mmd has disappeared 
from the Honse of Commons. They hare been replaced hr true 
Liberals, and that is a practical resnlt which I r^oioe m and 
approre of.»lfr J)i$ra$IC$ $p«tek at Nmopori PagndL 

We wish we eonld point out in the following list the neariy twenty 
orer wboea disappearance from the Honse Mr Disraeli rqjoioes. 

AsHBTntroB, Mr J. H. Astell (e) | PoBmcomtH, Sir J. D.' Elphin> 
Atlbsbitbt, Mr T. T. Bernard (r) stems (c) 
Bbbwiob, Mr W. W. Cargill (r) Shbofshibb (N.), Hon. B. C. 

AsHBTntroB, Mr J. H. Astell (e) 
Atlbsbitbt, Mr T. T. Bernard (r) 
Bbbwiob, Mr W. W. Cargill (r) 
Bbtbrlbt. Mr B. j. Walker (r) Hill M 
Bosiob, Mr J. W. Malcolm (e) Shbofbhibb (South), Sir B. Leigh* 
Bbidobobth, Mr Whitmore (r) ton (e) 
BaiaHTOH, Mr Moor (e) SoxiBsmH. I Sir W. Ifilos (r) 
Cambbidob. Mr K. MacanUy (r) (East), j CoL Knatchb^ (r) 
Cahbbidobsh., Hon. E. T. TorkeQr) SoiffHAHnoB, Alderman Bone («) 
CABniOABSHiBi, CoL PowsU (e) Siaffobd, Mr T. Salt (r) 
Cabbabtok, Hon. E. G. D. Pen- SEAFfOBDSHiBB (North), Lord In- 

I. lioign- 
B(e) 

1^(0 

Cabbabtok, Hon. E. G. D. Fei 
nant (r) 

Cabbabtobshibb, Mr C. 'S 
Finch (r) 

en* SEAFfOBDSHiBB (North^ Lord In- 

W. Taubtob, Mr A. ^ ^ 
) MrG.O.Bentinck(r) 

()UTBBBoa.r--Mr R. Fort, tioe Mr Hopwood • 
CoLOHBtnB.—MrQardoaBebow,?leeMrPe^DoH . • 
Dubub.—Mr J. Flm, tloe Mr Vance • t • 
KzHm.—Mr J. D. Cokridge, eioe Mr B. 8* Onid # • 
Fbowb.—Sir H. Bawlinson, tIm Lofd S. njana • • 
Qalwat.—Ifr Morris, rise Mr G Lever * . • • 
Obuisbt*-^ Flldes^ rice Mr Ch^nnaa « . • • 
Hblstob.—Mr Yoon^ Tice Mr Began , • • • 
HoHSAAiL—‘Mr Hnret, Tiee Mr 8. FltafsnM 
Bull.—Bfr Norwood, eles Mr Somes. 
KiLUBBT.—Sir John Oimy, eioe Mr MWhasI Mllnn • 
KnwABPiBHiAtM.—Mr iC D. Nlool, rloe General H. Aifmtlmok 
KBABBSBomouoH.—Mr Holden, doe Mr CoUlne . . • 
LABOAf HOUi (Sonthl—Mr W. S. Gledalone, dee Mr Legh 
LniOBeTHH.—Mr J. D. Harris, doe Mr Heyaaiie . • 
LiBOOLir (City).—Mr Benei^ doe Mr B. Moore • • 
LnrLiTHCK>WBnm&-*Mr M‘&«an, dee Miijor HanOtoo • 
LniBBiox, CouHflT^—Mr Synen, doe Colo^ Diakaoa • 
Mallow.—Seijeent SnUiran, dee Mr Loogfreld . • 
Nbwfom (lale ot IHgbt).—‘Mr 0. W. Martin, doe Cokeel 
Lybbe-Powye. 

PoouL—Mr Warbe. Fnnklyn * • • « 
PoBTBMoom—Mr Stone, doe Sir J. Elphlnalooe . 
PoBTAHLiBOTOB.—Mr Lewtoa, doe Captain Darner • t 
RBBBxxwBHnta.->Mr Spiers, doe Sir M. R. S. Stewart 
Shbopshirb (Sooth),—Mr Jasper More^ doe Sir B. Lsig^ton 
Slioo.—Seijeant Armstrong, d^ Mr Meedoeogh . • 
STAFFOKoaHiBH (North).—Mr E. Boiler, doe-Visooont Ingaatn 
STUtLiBosHiaH.—Admiral Inkina, doe Mr P. Blaokbam . 
SuMSX (Eaet>—Lord E. Oefrendieb, dot lleooant Pereneey 
Taubtob.—Mr Barelay, doe Mr A. Mills; Lord W. Hey, doe E 

C. Bentinck . . .. 
TnnufOOTB.—Mr 0. Trerelyen, doe Mr R. Hodgson. . 
Wakbbuuj).—^Mr Leatbam, dot Sir J. Hay • • • 
WALUBaFoBO.—Sir W. Dilke, doe Bfr Mailns • . • 
Wabbhajs.—^Mr Calcreft, doe Mr Ihmx . • • • 
Wabwick.—MrA. Peel, doeMr Greeres .. • • • 
WATBBjroBD.—Sir H. Barron, doe Mr Haaeard ... 
Whxbohd.—Mr Derareox, dn Mr Redmond . • • 
WeTMouTW.-Mr Oiidley, dee Lord Grey de Wiltoo . . 
Wilts (Sooth).—^Bfr T. T. Orore, doo Cdond Bethnnt . 
WiBDBOB.—Mr H. Lebonohere, ykt Bfr Yanalttart | Sir H. Hoars, 

doe Colonel Vyee 
YoKKSHiBa (North).—Bfr BfAbanke, doe Bfr Morritt . 

Liberal Loeeee* 
AanroDOV.-Colenel Lindsey, doe Bfr Norris 
Bbhkshihb.—Coloosl Loyd Lindsay, det Bfr Wahsr; Sir C 

Rnasell, dot Bfo F. P. BooTsris ..... 
Blacuubb.—Bfr Fsildso, dos Bfr POkington . • 
Beidobwatbb.—Bb Wsswopp, dot Coloosl TjnU . • 
Bust.—Mr Gresns, dos Lora A. Hsnrty . • • • 
Cabthbbubt.—Bfr Hoddlsston, dos Lora Atblnmnay. • 
Cahuslb.—Mr W. N. Hodgson, dcs Mr Lawson . . 
Chbltbhhaw.—3tx C. Seb^ber, dos Hon. F. Berieslay 
CHippBBHAit.—^Mr Ooldnsy, dos Mr Lysisy . 
CiXBBOBSTBB.—Mr R. Dntton, dos Bfr PooMby . 
Cbiokladb.-Mr Goooh, dos Lord Aahlsy.... 
Dbbbt.—^Mr Cox, doe Mr S. Bsele. 
Dbtobport.—^Bfr Fleming, dee Mr Breany • . • 
Gbabthax.—^Mr Tbordd, dos Mr ToUsmaoio ... 
Hastibos,—^Mr P. Robertson, dos Bfr F. North ... 
HxBBBOmD.—Bfr Baggally, doe Bfr Clifford • • • 
Kibdxrmibstxb.—Bfr Gti^ doo Hon. L. White • . 
Liohfibld.—Colimel Dyott, doe Lord A. Pegal. . • 
Litxbpool.—Bfr OriToe, doe Bfr Swart • • • . 
Ltxx lUoia.—Bfr Treeby, doe Colonel Finney ... 
Malbob.—Bfr Earl& doe Bifr T. Western .... 
Nobjtolk (East)—Bfr Road, dos Colonsl the Hon. W. G W. Coke 
Nobthaixmtoh.—Bfr Bfills, doe Bfr Wrigbtson . • 
OxroBD UnTBHBiTTw—BIr G. Hardy, doe Bfr Qladetooe • 
Pbbstoh.—Hon. F. A. Stanley, doe Mr C. P. Grenfall • 
SuKDBBLAfro.—Mr Hartley, dm Bfr W. 8. Lindny • 
Txwkxsbubt.—Bfr DowdesweO, doe Mr J. Bfartin . • 
Thbtford.—Mr R. Hanrey, doe Lord F. lltBoy • • 
Titxxtoh.—Mr Walrond, doe Bfr Denman. . • 
Wkitbt.—Bfr Bagnall, doe Bfr Thompson .... 
WOODSTOOK.—Bfr Barnett, doe Lord A. ChnrehiU . 

Chathah, Bfai.-Gen. Sir J. BL F. Tiwbbbbubt, Mr J. R. Yorks (e) 
Smith (r) 

CHBsna, Mr Hnmbsnton (r) 
Chifpbbhah, Mr R. P. Long (r) 
CuTHBBOB, Mr J. T. Hopwood (r) 
CoLCHBona, Mr P. O. Papillon (ej 
Dotbr, Rear.-Adm. Sir H. J. 

Laakofr) 
Mr W. Nicol (r) 

Exbtbb, Mr B. 8. Gara (r) 
Fbomb, Lord £. Tbynne (r) 
Gbabthax, Hon. F. J. Tolle- 

macbe (e) 
Obbat Gbixsbt, Mr J. Cliapmao(^ 
Habwich, Lient-Col. Hon. R. Y 

Rowley (r) 
Hblstobh, Mr J. J. BoMi^r) 
HBEBPoaDSBiBB, Lord M. W. Gra¬ 

ham (r) 

A A IHA W Me 
Tthbxouth, Mr R. Hodgson («) 
Waufibld, Sir J. D. G Hay (e) 
WALUHapoED, Bfr B. Mailns (e) 
WaaiHAX, Ifr J. & Drax (e) 
WiTXOUTH, LordGroyds Wilton (c) 
Whrbhatbb. Ifr Q. Lyall (r) 
WiiBB (SontoL CoL Bathorst («) 

I WiHoaBsnB,MrT.W.floming(c) 
l^iHMOB, lir W. Yansittart (0 

CURRENT EVENTS. 

Tolls- Yabxouth, Sir 
CoL Vyse (e) 
, Sir H. J. Str 

York, CoL Smyth (r) 
Tobxshibb (N. Biding), 

SCOTLAND. 

traoey (r) 

[A mark (*) 
I narrated in this ^ 

) it attaehed to the Erents 
wook'e SXAXIHBB.] 

disensssd or more ftiUy 

Mr Mor- 

Ki«t (West), Sir E. Filmer (r) ___ 

Glasoow, Mr W. Baobanan (r) 
RBBPBSWBHiaB,SirBLS.8tewart(e' 
SriaLiBOSBiBB, Mr P. Blaokbornf e 

(a),MrW.J.Lsgh(e' 
, MrT.C.Halibnrton (p 

L*BCA8Bimi(a), Mr W. J. Lsgh (e) IRELAND. 
^o«ci«TON,Mr r.C.HaUbarton(r) Abhaoh, Mr J. W. Bond (r) 
Liicieria, Mr Heygate (c) Dubub (City), Sir E. Grogan ( 
LaoiiiBaTBi,Hon.C.K.LenBox(r) Mr Vanes (c) 

NORTIIBMBBaLABD) « . . V.w«V D ' 

LiicieTia, Mr Heygate (c) 
LiomBaTBB, Hon. C. ^LennoxCr) 
Lircolb, Mr Bramley Moore (r) 
Ludlow, Sir W. A. Freeer (r) 
Nbwcastlb 1« « , ^ 

ukobb-Ltxb, j Murray (r) 
Nbwpobi, Mr P. LTbbe-Powya (r) 
Norfolk (East), Mr Howes (r) 

IR—Tha Bng arrives In Flonnee. 
The Ofleiei Qmettt sajet *Tbe newt rekrive to tha oholara 

reoeiTed from all qnarten b of a reaaenring dtaraom. 
Intcfligenoe reoelTed from Catania annoonoes that en earthqneke 

has taken pleoe in the dletrlet of Qtanre, otoaing the lose of aenral 
Htsb and gnat damage lo pvoperw. 
SPAIN * 

Jak if.—An important Coosea k held at thaBoyal Cketk nearSan 
Ddelbaeo. The Qneea aooeate Cvdinel Pnenba’k nrignatka of his 
office as Eodeaiasooal Pnoentor bo the Prinoe of the AstailM, and the 
office if snppreooed. The Qneea t^proree the nominatinn of Softer 
Ulioa as Spanish Bfiniatsr at Fkrenco. 
PRUSSIA • 

Jvlf 16.^-^ ooUialoo takes plaoe at Bnokaa botwoen a ptnangw 
train from Halbsrdadt and a goofr train ootning from Doitmtuid. The 
looomotiTe, tender, nd sIh penengar carriages were shattered to pkoee. 
Thirteen pmms are kflkd and many woonded, bnt the eacaol mmber 
of the latter ie not yet known. 

18.—A. Royal deerea Ie pnblialied deokring tha bodget of 1866, 
es proposed ^ the Bfrnistry, to be the financial kw for the oittrent 
year. The Klog adda bo the estimate of the BHnIster of Bfarine the 
sum of 600,000 thalers for tiie oonatrnotion of riflod cannon for the 
navy, respeoting the employmeat of which amoont the Bfinktst will 
make a special report bo toe King at the end of the year.* 
AUSTRU: 

Jufy 18.—^In the sitting of the Finance Committee, oompoead oi 
members of both Honaoe, an understanding is arrived at npon the 
prindpel point of difference between them, the Upper Honse agreeing 
to the propoael of the lAwer, that the secret sornoe fimd riioald be 
rednoed by 200,000 florins. 

20.—An Imperial decrae b jmblkhed reUering Conot Pelfly of his 
podtion ee Gormor of Hangary. 
SWITZERLAND: 

Jufy 16.—The Coonoil of States and tha National Cooadl daddo 
that the Federal Assembly shall be convoked for an extnordinary 
sitting on the 23rd of Angnit next, for the pnrpoce of reviaing the 
Fedem Conatitotion. 

18.—The Berne papers annonnoe diat three English gentlemen lost 
their lives while desoendbg the Bfatterhorn, in the canton Yakit, on 
the 14th inst. Tboir names are stated to Lord Frimde Doogkr, 
the Rev. Mr Hndaon, and Mr Haddo.* 
RUSSIA: 

Jtify 20.—An Imperial nkaee, dated Jnlv 13th, bae been pohliahed, 
sanctioning the statntes of the oodety of the Cre^ Fonder of Rnsda 
as snbmk^ to the Govwnment by Baron FrankeL Two points 
distingniah this sodoty from almiliar kstitntiooa—firttly, it posssssss 
the i%ht to ksoe MetalUqnes bonds bearing 6 per osnt. interoet; 
end secondly, bonds representing the mortgage on the State domains. 
TURKEY: 

Jefy 7.—Advfoes firom Smyrna state that the town of Camada has 
been the seene of a mat oonflagimtion. Half of tha town was 
destroyed, and many uvea were lost The damage k eetimeted at 
abont 20,300,000 piastree. 

18.—The Ltmiml Herald annonnoes that Bfr Rose, of the 
General Credit Conipany, has urived in Constantinopk to oompkte 
the arrangements vat the conversion of the Internal Debt, vwch 
operation will be oommenced podtivdy on the 1st of Av^paat next 
THE PRINCIPALITIES I 

20.—^Prinoe Conm leaves for Germany, to idait a watering- Elaoe. Tha Coaadl iff Minkters k entrasted with tiie regency during 
is ebaenoe. A prockmetion has been fasned by the Prim explaining 

that the joorney is solely on aooonnt of hia health, end wara^y urging 
oonoofd between the landed proprietorB end the peemnti. 
GREECE: 

Jefy 20.—BC. Behe^ the Ministerial eanffidate, Is nominated 
President of the Chamber by 96 against 67 votes. 
HOLLAND: 

Juljf 19.—^The Seeond Chamber of the States-General, with the 
exception of one adverse vote, nnanimonaly approves riie Trehliy of 
Commerce with France. 
BfEXICO : 

This leevse a net gdn of twenfy-two ssak to the liberak on the 
result of the sleetaone oomputsd to kot evenkg. 

I 1 Bfr Murrav (r) Lixbbicx (Co.), Ool. Dickson (r) 
^ vv « ^ ^ LoBDOBDBBBT,^rW.BrConnick(f) 
^b^Powys (r) Mallow, Mr i Longed (r) 

^1 Mr R. W. H. pSmM (r) 
rSirt?! f Percy (r) Nbwbt, Bfr P. Quinn (r) 

O. w. Lu,. CTd. 

RESULTS OF THE ELECTIONS. 
The two following lists show the Liberal gains and loaias Us to 

yesterday eveaing. They exhibit a ckar gain of Libacai Mata. ^ 

Liberal Gains, 
Abububtob.—Mr Jardine, vice Mr Astell . . 1 
Aylbbbobv.—Mr N. Rothschild, vice Mr T. Bernard * * 1 
Bbbwiok.—Mr A. MitchsU, vice Mr W. CargiU . i 
Bbidobobth.—Sir John Acton, vice Mr Whitmore . * i 
Briohtob.—Mr H. Fawcett, vice BlrH. Moor . . * i 
Butbbhibb.—Mr Lamont, vice Hon. W. G. Boyle . * ’ i 
CABDiOABiHiBB.—Sir T. 0. Lloyd, vice Colooel Powefl * i 
Cahbabvob (Diatrict>—Mr W. B. Hugbea, vioe Mr Wynne Fiooh 1 
Catah.—Mr Sanndersoo, vioe Colonel Maxwell ^ i 
CiiATHA.x.-Blr A. J. Otway, vioe Sir F. Smkh . . ! * i 
Chuthh.—Mr W. H. Gladstone, vioe Mr Hnmbentoo. * 1 

ABIERICAi FOREIGN. 
I Surratt, Payn^ Atssntt, and Herrold an exeootod.* 
I FRANCE: 

July 14.—The Boom has been flat Rentes riwd 67L 60o. The 
Pairie says: ‘*The deportors of the Emparar and Empress was 

iadionraed in •ooneeqaenos of the Prmee bpsrial slightly 
indisposed.*' 

16. —The evening Mouitmr oonfirms the statement that the Journey 
of the Emperor and the Emprew has been dekyed for some days in 
oonatqaeaot of the indispooitioa of tiie Prince ImperisL 

17. —The evening Momttur annonnoes that ^ Prinos Imperial, 
who has been bdUposed during the last few days, is now almost 
entirely recovered. La Framee states that tbs Kmperat'e dspartnre will 
take plaoe very shortly. L'Epoqm says: ** Altbooirii the of the 
Prince ImperU k fully restored, tU d^Murtnre of their Imperial 
Midesties k nevertheless deferred, as a maasnre of prudence. nntU the 
end of the week.** ^ 

19. —The Emperor kavss Park for Plomhikes. The Momteur 
azmoonoss that the health (ff,tbe Prinoe Imporkl k now oompkteiy 
rs-establisbed. ^ 

The bulletin of thU evening's Momttmr oontoins the following t "The 
reporto current that an onderstandiog had been arrived at bmecn the 
great Poweie of Earope for the assembly of a Coagm ue devoid of 
foundation. A propoMl for the common deliberatioo of the Emopean 
Powers was fonneriv made by the Emperor for the pnrpoce of 
removing the diffionlties teen existing, and iff obviating teosotbat 
might be foreseen. The gvandenr of the tbonght was nU contested, 
and the war between Germany and Denmark did not ^ to demoostrate 
its jnstneae; bnt tha ImperU Government kavss to time the teak of 
still more completely jnsti^ing the oonaeek of the Empetor.’* 

20. —The Empress and ^ Prinoe Irapsriel kara Park for 
Fontainebkan. 
ITALY: 

July 18.--A few cases of ebokia have ktoly oaonmd in Anooni. 
hot there has been no farther cam daring tlm hxt two days. Hie 
Government have appointed a aanhaiy oounuMioo to repoirtapoa the 
sanitary conditioa of the dty. The hut teporti rtPtivri aia^of a 
oompkitely rsaesuring character. 

is reported that Cortinas had been shot by Canales. The Emperor 
Maximilian has ksnad a manifoeto leaving reUgiona edneatfon to the 
priests, and deckling that the Government will not interfere in religioiu 
matten. 

HOHB. 
THE QUEEN AND COURT. 

Hhh BiA^sanr and the yoonger members of Uie RoyM Family 
remain at (kborne. On Itonday the Prinoe and PrinosM of Wales, 
with their snite, embarked in the steam yacht Oebome aad kfo for 
Plymontb, where, after eoeonntering aoma hoisteions weather, they 
arrived on Tnesday. The BoyalportyMndedatMonntEdgoambe, where 
they remuned during their visit to ^ymontb. On Wednesday their 
Royal Higboeeeea prooeeded with tha Lords of the Admiralty to viut 
the £ngU& and Frendi squadrons in the Sound. Ysstemy the 
Prinoe and Prinoeas wars tolmve Plymontb in their yacht for Ponxanoe, 
where great preparadoos hava been made to receive them. 

July 14.—An intarioentor k the fireadalbene ease k issned by Lord 
Baroeple, finding it ptoved that "John Alexander Gavin Ciraphell 
(GlenMoob), Ei^ of Breadalbane and Holland, k nearest and lawful 
heir ” to the late Marqnk of Breadalbane, to the exolnsion of the 
ek^ of Cbarke WUliam Campbril (Boseland). 

16.—The case of the Hon. Richard Bethell k agaia brenglit before 

swore that he did not give the mousy in oreer w» ooiaiu air i>eimu a 
infioenoe with his father to obtain aaitnatton, the claim was admitted. 

Joku Hu^,.u soldier in the 26th Regt. of Foot, k foond gnil^ at 
the Winchester of the wilful murder of a woman named 
Clements, and k aentenosd to death. 

The Great JSaitem leaves the Thames for Yalentia, in 
Ireland, on hw way to ky down the transatlantic oabk. 

At Liverpool a man named Burnt, without any pvovoeation, rushes 
hpon hia wife, stabs her in six plao^ and causes her almost Instant 
death. 

17. —Gsor^ Broou^Ud k found gnilte at the Ynnoheatar aukes of 
the wilful murder of CaroBue Stpkia CoAormt at Shirley, on the Srd of 
December last, and k sentenced to be executed. 

The inquest on the yonng FrendiwomaD, who died, as it k snppoaed, 
from abortion, at Portland terraoe, St Jolm’a wood, U resumed. No 
trace is obuined of the gentleman who took the lod^ga for her and 
who was with her jnst before her death. The ioqneat u adjourned. 

A great jewel robbery k committed at Mancheater, whm the ahop 
of Mr MoFerrar k plnndared of property of the net valne of IBLOOOL 

18. —^A melanchcdy accident ooonrs in Chandoe street, Covent 
gudoD. Two booses wersT in oomse of demolitkm when the front 
portion of both fell forward into the streeA and soma of the laboarers 
wen boried in the foil of the building. Two of them were taken ont 
dead, and two more, serionaly ii^jare^ wen sent to the hospital, where 
it k tboMht one at least will not sarvive. 

19. —^Ae Ortat HatUm arrives aafoly at Yakutia. 
20. —The foundation stone k kid of the new bridge at Blaeklmrs. 
21. —Mus Constance Kent pkade guilty to the wml imirder of hn 

brother, Franck Savilk Kent, at Roi^ on the SOtfi Jane, I80(^ and k 
sentence to death.* 



CEIMINAL ANNALS. 

MRTHg -Oo fb$ Wh ioaL, t Wm^mm Jmim, 
U««t-Coloo«l Btjurt, ILP., at« ioi>—Qa tb« Mn iiMt, at t Ltkiatar 
tanwee, Hjrdt paik, tbe wifb «f tha Hon. Bjtmaj Aammlm. si asm, 

MAlBLkOlS.--^ th* Mttt fast.,Ttooouit noo(l,io KdUh,4wigfatT 
of A. W. WmI, In. "Om tha Htk iaac., Ca|>taln yrtm, Ovanadiar 
Gaarda, ta giaaaaa, daaghtaraftfca lata Ser. B. D. Sbafto—On tha mh 
hut., tba Ber. G. T. Hoara^ to Alioa, danghtar of the Bar. J. Daedw ■ 
On tha Uth iiMA, CL BallaaK, Baq^ n MteatU, daaghlar af Oakaal 
Hon. A Liddall^^ tha Mth ia^n A lUdfawaav Kaq., to *o Haa. 
GaoiviaDa ColaiD^ daadMar of tba lata ttaMaal Hm Hon. Ah-€. OoMlla< 

^ Baaiaa Qaaatiaa, aaif 
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iTIM^-Oa Um Mt <a,t,B.T.K<>rfli,Si|horTUrIw4e,rtlv 
Laaaaabiaa, afad M->Ob tha laih faot, at T^raat lodfa, Ifn Faria, M— 
Ob (ha IMh iaaC, atOraat Barfcbaapalaad, Ifr H. Lasa, 8»—On tba l«th> 
ioaAat 4f iBrthaaba a^aata, W. BMifc^aiat, Baq.,a»--On tba lath iaat, 
at Ito. 41 Balfrava at/ma, W. JaataHn at—Oa aha Mth fast., ah 
Kaaniagtofc fil Gawparta, Kao, «u-On tha uth last, at Baay 8h 
Sdmnod’a,lUi Kidf, ih~Oo & Uth iaat. A MaMaa, Baf, at 
kin, 1^ a<-Ct &lftkiMtf4t Chtlf Xflhiwid, Maa>, •» 

A VKBT DiaTREBSiNO ACCiDEiTT occorrad in the Ticimty of Wlndaor 
on Wednesdar avaniog. Captain and Mrs Brand (tba daogfatar of bia 
Excellanej M. Van da Wayer, tba Belgian Miniatar) ware driTiog in 
tha neighbonrhood of the town, when tba horse ran away, and while 
Captain Brand was trying to restrain tha animal the reins broke, and 
adl control orer it was loot The Captain attempted to quit tha carriage, 
imt in getting oot slipped, fell, and racaired some injory. The 
ehock to the ^tem iriiicb Mrs Brand reeeiTed throngn the acci* 
ident, althongb aba was not thrown from the Tehicle, has brought on 
prematnre oonfinement, aiid left the lady in so critical a state as to 
«aD8e much alarm to her firiends. Mrs Brand was, it is said, to hare 
Jeft her residence in the Cloisters of Windsor Castle yesterday on a two 
months’ riait to M. and Madame Van da Weyer, at New lodge, Windsor 
Forest, the seat of his Excellency the Belgian Minister. 

' The Gbbat EABnBV.r>-Off VaUntia, Wednesday, Jnly 19,4 80. 
a.m. The OraiU Jjattmm haa arrived here, all walL She fell in with 
the Caroiiaat with tba aboca and of tba oaUeon board, off tha Laad’e* 
End, and has towed ber roond hare, Tha Ortat Xnttam hanaff will 
return to Barebaveo, where aba will remain until this is laid. This is 
likely to oocwy some few days, as the weather is rough, sqpaffy, and 
unsettled, with a beavv swell. Oo tba voyage soaad, the Oraai Maitarm 
behaved wall, (bough ber paaa was very alow, aaldoai exceeding aiw 
and a half kniote an boar. Oo Moanay night, yestssday, aad te>day 
the haa met with nothhig bat soahrary whMs and csoss heavy seaat 
The condition of the cable is perfect. 

Fiksbcxt Elsctioh.—On Tfanrsdsy evening (be friends and sup¬ 
porters of Mr W. T. M’Collagh Torrens, the newly elected Libert 
member for the borongh of FlnMmry. entertained that gsoflaman at a 
dinner at the Freemasons’ Tavern, Unccln’s-inn fields, to oommamorata 
his return at the bead of the poll for that borough. Thate were 
upwards of 150 deatom peeaant, and As chair sna aocapied W Lisa-1 
tenant-Cokmal Eaone<fyf wheaaid tbsL until tha ova of Mr Torrens | 
becoming a candidate he did not know him, except tbroogh bis writings {| 
bat be was so muob struak by bis logfeal mind and by the manner ia ‘ 
which be answered axary gn^inn pot to him, that he eeald net bnt 
feel that the electors were feiaamts In haring aeonred him as their 
representative. During his experience in emotion matters be bad 
never met a man who took so broad and laiga a view of all subjects 
that were hroaght under the notice of the puMlc. The toast having 
been drank wi& entbosiasm, Mr Tonwns returned thanks, obaerving 

it wasccrtsinly s grest gmdficsticMlohimtnthink tbstatthsfeu 
elsetion for Finsbury the gwearsstnnmher ef citiaeu efectors in the Uoked 
kingdom, for soy county, borongh, or town who hsd ever votsd at ao 
election, hsd retted their names la bu fevour. A man mofe haws a 
heart of feone who was not moved by such eo event. He ooald not 
be worth hie salt if be did not eudeavonr, by all the energy in his 
power, to vindicate such a testimony in his favour, and to prove himself 

I dsssrring «f sooh a triumph. He coild unfetffordly auBre tht rirotoUj 

(9bttua;TQ« 

Ths xzxcdtioh or the coespiratohs oi Mr Liecoui’s 
WCRDBH took place at Wasbin^n on the 7tb inst. The decision of 
the milka^ oouit wae rendered on the drd inst, and approved by 
President Johnson on the 5th. It sentenced Daaid B. ffanvU, George 
A. AUerptt, Lewie Pagae, and Mary E. SarraU to death by banging; 
I)r Samael A. Mwdd^ Samuel Arnold, and Miekael (PLcrngUiM to im- 
frisoninsnt, with hard laboar, for life; and Edward Spangler to six 
yearsT imprisonment, with hard labour. Tha President designated the 
7th inst ss the day on which the sentences were to be emried into 
«flhot The order wsa read to the prisoners on the 5th inet Payne 
smd Mn Surratt beard it with qoiet reugn^on; the latter, however, 
«erneetly begged for four days more time, in older to prepare herself 
for death. Hamid was quite overocme, sod wept bitterly, while 
ASxevett wns paralysed with tenor. Mr ClampH, one of the eonnsd 
for Mrs Sarratt, proeored a writ of habeae oorpne from Judge Wyle, 
which was served npon Geoeral Hancock on the morning of the 7th. 
In answer General appeared in cooit, and elated that his 
reason for not making the required return to the writ was in cense- j 
^nence of the sospensioa of the writ by the President. The following 
■^orsement upon the writ was then r^: ** Executive Office, July 7, 
1866.—MejoiwGeneial Haaeoek, commending,—I, Andrew Johnaon, 
fFrorideat ef the United Statee, do declare that the writ of fu^eaa oorput 
has been heretofore suspended in such cases as this, and I do hereby 
nspeoially suspend this writ, and direct that yon proceed to execute the 
mder of the military and yon will give this in return for 
(he wriA—Axobbw Joheeoe.” Harrold’s sisters and Mrs Surratt's 
4aaghim, Anna, appeared early in the monung at the White House to 
interoede for demency, and craved an Interview with the Pieaidsnt, 
who had, however, given imperative orders to admit no one. The 
grief of Miss Sarratt is said to have been pitiable. Failing la all ber j 
efforts in behalf of ber mother, she finally sank senseless upon the i 
abapa oi the Executive mansion. Payne is said to bans earnsstiy 
dsflatad Mrs Surratt to bs innoesat, and to have exhibited the greatest 
anxiety that she should not sullbr dMtb. Even np to the hour of (be 
execution it was generally expected that Mis Surratt’s sentence wonld 
be commuted F^rom the time of beaiiug of their doom the prieoaers 
were coustautly attended by their sidritiial advisers, dyne’s religious 
ftrioasiop being Baptist, Mrs SorraM’s fiMaan Catholic, Arnold’s 

Msthodfet, whUs Atxsrott ssfeolsd aLnthnnuainisfer. Aioona’clook of Finsbury that whatever remeined to him of life rw ” health, of 
pju. on the 7th inri. (be nrlsoucn kft the priseu bailing for tha strength or spirit, should bn davotei •> their 'hrwl (o 
gaBows ia the ooartyard. Mrs Sumtt bad to be supported. She wea be understood that he did not wish to regard any partfeular ** 
oloealy^ allended by Tathera Wlgst and WUtsr. Next oame Atseeott, creed, his entire tbonghts being oentnd in the interests of a ^ 

^ "-*■"— .- « - industrial oommnnity. In vstum for tbn high honoor which W ^ 
ooQierred apoa hii% his mm mod olmat aboaU W u iMMirt. ^ 
malarial and moral inlecaat, not oaly afthese whom ha xaata «_ 
diatelj rspreaented, but of thia vast oonutry. Mk Onauford araoDam 
aa a toast, ** the ftA80 cleotom who had reoaedad their votee in fevem 
ofMrToirsosattbelataeleotMO.’* To thfe Mr Jabea Hom mpoaded. 
Mr Hepwofth DIxoa nve ** (he health of tha Utecaty meu who wen 
returned to aerve in the next Semion of Parliament,^ with wbieh ha 
ooopled the name of Mr Tomna, the anther of a week oaUed the 
* Industrial History of Free Nedoofe* whirii he had and Mia a 
taxt-book of for maay years. 

Wane OE Povonuxerr on m Soum^Maatam Rawwaw— 
On the aabjeotofuapniictnalito, one of the chleT esnsM ef raNniy 
aooidents, n eearaspaadant of riie TIam wrilm from Si Leenmd’e on 
the Uth iaat. ae fellowe: I haws baan ken for mnetimn and fr*. 
qnently tmeel by tke Sanlh-Eamsm enpeem, leariaig Hntlaaeai 9M. 
Uis gansnlly HMo or lam beUnd its time ia Leaden, bnt ymiiiriii 
the detention el the various siatian% for ae reason that ooaM Ife amtP^ 
teiaed, was nnpsrdonsble, and te man of bariosm msal iansmifilsrn 
The train do# at Lendoa bsUfe at 10.44 dM oss anfvw then ontil 
11.40, and for tmusit by this *eaprm* we have ts pay Sk M. Iwyanl 
ordinaiy fere. On tka mrival of tba into m lUdhNI, part of the 
dels J apfwarad to ke oanssd by tba erilsalsm ■nforriag riafem and 
giving reoripfe fer as. id. to maap pnsssngsn ae enoam briwten 
exprem aad tioham taken by them on Ssinsdin, noder the intpnmien 
that they warn available fee any trshs, (be leeait briag that tie rneney 
wmpaid fer tbs *advmrtaga* of bah^ an boar bebM tbe apprinied 
tims. Sorsly it is a gvom impoakfea te aabe tbe paMie pay sEM if 
ponduslity is thus wboUy diangaidsd. Jtiaaaalem eapaaUm rairam 
bg amf rapreeaataiim ia tka esamaap^ and 1 daiae yonr poweifol aid in 
expoMog the system.—H. C. R.” 

Mr Gillett. Be waOted finotr, dhmlajed no bravado, bnt mainifeated ia 
no way tha aUriitest (bar. aamU was pab and s^oed in mananr,. 
but vralked nnaMed. Hariag smsobed tbs aeaflbld, Payna and HarraU, 
throogh their miniriers, thanked General Hartranfe for his naiform 
kindnem to them in .their imprisonnaent. Fkaysrs wen then nad, 
after which, aU being in readbM (he prisoners wtre bran^t forward 
boond, and the halter of enrit a^osted. Fajne throt^out maintained 
his llraaem, Harrold bring putiaOy unooneeioas, Mrs Sarratt calm, 
aad Atzerott quaking with terror. The latter rione q^oks upon tbs 
gallows, nyln& ** Good-bye, gentlemen; may ws all meat in anotbar 
wodd.’* At hitf-past ooa o’rioek the trap was sprang, the (bur culprits 
(UOng rimaltsnsoosly. Than was ao tiitigi^s on tbe pert of Mrs 
Sarratt; she seemed to die without satfering a moment's pain. Har¬ 
rold straggled a IHtle, bat soon wae quiet, aai Amerott seeming^ died 
eak^. Payne, however, appeared to nffim greetiy; the fen rid not 
breax his neck, and be writhed and heaved his body Mnibly, sometlmm 
drawing himself op as in a sitting postnre. In ax minutes all were 
dead. After banpug about twenty-six minutes tbe bodlse were cut 
down, placed in o^ns, and at once buried in the prison yard. The 
sffldr was condnoted in s most orderiy msnner, sna wss witnesesd by 
shout SOO persons, indodthg the reporters for the press. PuUio interest 
appears to have bmu oouoentrated upon Mn Surratt. The following is 
a snmmary of the charges proved sgsinat her: ** This women appesn 
to hare been cognisaut of tbs intono^ crime almost from its inceptioo, 
even if she. were not its instigator. Her boose had been s refuge for 
biockade-runuera and she was an active participant in overt acts. Her 
character appean to have been that of general manam. She received ’ 
sod entertained ril the prisouen except Dr Mudd, (YLanghlin, and 
Arnold. With Dr Mndd she pUnnsd the means and assistanos for tbe 
escape of tbe assassins. She visited Surrattville at five o’clock on the 
day of tile assassination to see that tbe carbines, Ac., shoald be in 
readiness, and informed Lloyd, tbe tavern-keeper, that they would be 
called for that night Booth ftequen^ called at her bouse, and held 
long and confident talks with ber. He was in ber oompauy a few 
minotes on the afternoon of the 14th. When confronted with Payne 
on tbe night of his arrest, when he went to ber house in disguise, she frotested that the bad never seen bin!, and added, ** I did not hire him; 

don’t know him.** It was proved that she knew Payne well, and 
that be bad lodged at her house. She is described as a large woman, 
of tbe Amazonian style, aged about fifty. Her form is scoare-boilt, 
her hands masculine, her feoe foil, her eyes dark grey and lifeless, her 
hair not decidedly dark, and her complexion swarthy. Daring the 
trial she bore up strongly against the weight of crushing testimony 
against ber, oaly once seeming to be at all dteorbed. 

The nrQUKST arisiho out ow the tatal AmtAT at the Chbl- 
TXKHAK BLECnoK bas resolted in a verdict of " WUfol murder ” against 
GlaUf the man who shot Lynes. Tha deceased was a messenger to 
Mr Berkeley’s committee, and Glam was one of tbe voters for Mr 
Sohrelber. On Wednesday night they met in the High street as a band 
of music was passing playing '* the ^nnets of Blue ” (Mr Berkeley’s 
colours), when Lyues sang ont, **HaiTah for tbs Bonnets of Yellow.” 
This appears to have irritated Olasa, who palled a pistol from hie 
pocket, and, presenting it at Lynes, ^ot him in the mouth. Lynes 
died next morning. Mary Fitts deposed that when GUss presented 
the pistol, he said, ** Take that,” having previously said to him, TU 
give you yellow.” Tbe two surgeons who attended tbe deceased, viz., 
Mr Wright and Mr Hnmphreys, proved that death had arisen from 
laceration of tbe bnun. At first the surgeons could not find the wound 
(which was in the roof of tbe month), bnt they afterwards traced it 
thence to the brain. On a poet-morteat axamini^on of the body Mr 
Wright, having tra^ tbe course of the wound to the base of tbe skull, 
took out tbe brain from the skull and found a wound on the under 
surfece of iu right anterior lobe extending throogk the substanoe of tbe 
brain, and at its upper extremity was a piece m lead. Deoeosad 
never esnsible after he had ben ahnittad into the Cheltenham di^ 
pensaiy. 

The Comnssioir or Db PBnoHABD.—An amended version of 
this wvetdied crimiaoTt oonfoMon has been nablished, rarpertingto be 
tbe trot one. It begina as foUoww t ** Counarion by Edward WIIHam 
Pritobard, and made in tiie pieeaiee at aa AB Bering God, and of tiie 
Rev. T. Watsou Reid, my preeent spiritual adviser, oa the 19th day of 
July, 1865, at Gfesgow priron, for eonsmsmioatioB to Ike noper antiio- 
ritiee. 1, Sdwasd WilKam Pritohard, in Ike fell ^ossesaon of all my 
senses, aad nnderatanding the awfel poaition ia winch I am riaoed, do 
make free and open ooafeeaion that the eentenee prononnoed upon me 
is just; that I am guilty of tke dentil of mr motfaer-m-lnw, Mn 
Taylor, and of ray wife, Mnry Jane Pritrimru; that I can an^ no 
motive for the ooodnel which aetnnted ma koyond a species of k^ble 
madnen and tbe use of ardent apMla. 1 knr^y freely and felly slate 
that tke eonfesskm ssade to tbe Rev. S. S. Oldakra on the 11th dav of 
thie mouth wns not trae, and I hereby nonfen that I alone, not Mary | 
M*Leod, poisoned my wife in the way favongbt out in evideooe at my 
trial; that Mrs Taylor’t death was oaaeed aoeordhig to tbe worring of 
the inriotaMut I forther ataka to be Ine; and the ntain feots brought 
oat on nty trial 1 hereby fully aekaowMge, and now plead whrily and 
solely gu^ thereto, and nny God have meroy on my sonl 1* The I 
rsmaindiir oonsislB of thanks offered to vorioos offlrials. 

CODET JosBPH M’Mahoh, brotlMr to Manitad BTMalioir, Ihilfror 
Magenta, died Iaat week. He was the second son of Count M'Skhoa, 
Lieoteoant-GeDeial, and Bed Riband the railirary order of St Looli, 
who died in 1881, and, like bis Iktber, embraoed the milltaiy umfeislfin 
and entered tbe cavalry schori of Saunnr. He ratkaa tiia 
service in 1830 on the breaking ont of the Bevohitioa of July, having 
already attained the rank of captain in the 4tii Begiment or Hn«aie. 
He wae aeveval timea eieotod by bis fUlow-eitissns to ofvio (hnotioaA 
and was suoesmivriy Cokmri of tbe National Goairi and member eff 
tbe Coenoil General of the Saooe and Loire. He lerided bobatuallfe 
at Anton, when hie death took place after a short Ulnes% oocaafepeL 
it is saiA by his intanse grisf for the death of his wifia 

Lord Fraeoib Wii.uai( BoTTvaRia Dovolas, wboss deatik by 
(ailing down a prseipios on ths Matterhorn, on the Uth but.. Is recorded 
riaewheie, was the neat brother and heir presumptive of the 
of Queenrimry, end bad only just entered his nineteenth year. 

The will or the lath Mr Richard Tborxtoe, eo writ 
known at Lloyd’s, the Jeraselem Coffee-house, aad almost ovary yv"— 
□leroial eatablisbment in the City, and who died a few weeks ago. 
leaving the enormons wealth of 8,700,0001., was proved at Doet^ 
oofflUMos hut week. Itoontains the following beonesto: 
to Mr Thomao Thornton, who likewise is to inherit the deoeasedfis 
eat^; l,000,000iL to Mr Richard Thornton Weat; 500,0001 te ha 
divided among other relatioiis airi (Heads { a handsoma provuiou for 
Mr Neals and other of tile deceased’s cletks; 100,O00L te be divfdei 

I among all the obariticML hospitals, asylums, and benevoleat liwtita- 
tioBs in London, fkk iW suras are duly proportioned in each heqnuti 
115,0001. to Chrisf s Hoqiital, where deoeeeed was educated; l^OfrOL 
left in trust for tbe benefit of tba sohooisb Merton, Soney; tO^lPOOC 
left in trust tat the sahoofe in Hr Thomton’t native rinege, Bwemr Ie 
Yorinhire; 1,0004 Irib ftarthe beneit ef the agedi poor at Sfertonz 
5004 left for thejsoor at Merton. There ara EMBy^sCher isfMSia 
ooatainsd in the wffl. The exseutors axe Mr Thomas TkornEnviftrSL. 
T. West, Mr Palford, and Mr Lso. It is represoatsd that tka pnkika 
duty of tbs will eost 48,0004, aad tbe Immt duty hS «B0«69» 
npwaidi of 100,0004 

Thh DBAnw nr Loebov aatt wn wen 1,898l ft vn Do 
twenty-eighth week of the year; and the average namUa for Aoh 
week in ten yeem is, with a oonsotion for increase «f popolriSnv 
1,844. Tbemestelily snhihllsaoeBaidErable dseseasfetiwte(4d«tifeE 
ritmmii In the lest three weeks having been suoessrisab l^M, UHNL 
and l,8fri. The deaths ef psnoae aakat Mtr years of ags flsmiMEil 
fimn 980 hi tito arosiuns week to 809 ImI weife. Destiu at tJkjma 
fimaa diaarhoM dtoaaasad in tiu aama parfoda (hna 891 to JV. 
whole of these 80T daatita ware. witi> ^ cBceptiana, caose <ff IdfeiitllE 
dianrksaa; 900 oeoorrad to ahildiea who had not eouyplelad their fioh 
yaar; Sftto ahllfeaBQaoyaar oUaad Isaathan twoyaaii. fiaaidaE 
tkaaa, II daalha wsae ritunid ae eaaaad by <bdh»H, all of wUM^ 
aaeaet two, appear te ban been cases af dholsra fafeotum. In fte 
five itrisiena the grsatsat nombar af deaths from dkAhosa ooQUcradlu 
tito Boiah dlririols^ eoaofsWng ehiaffy lHiy1ab<me,FaaorM aodltiiai- 
ton. Twenty-eight eaaee of this oomfilai^ were fetri in Faaotaft aid 
the some number ia hlh^iin, sightnn hi HaryMbooe. gesenteau 
oooaned la the liiatidat ef Banringiop; tarenty iu Lambeth. 

The CaouBA—Adviaaa froTB Afexandib ta tiie Itth lariL Ibow ja 
daoldad daaraaae in Iba awrtaflly leaaMng from oholara. At AlaaEO- 
dria on tbe 19lk thaae wen 94 dea^ 81 of which were from ebolaaa l 
en the lOth, 81, of wkfek 46 were (kom dholeia; and oo ttua 14th. 8S 
died, 21 bring from sholsra. At Oriro 810 died oo tha ISth, of whida 
888 erare frM ekelen; on tba Iftb, 808 daaChfe 804 bring from 
ohriaaa; and an tha litii, 955, 188 at wfaioh wan firom miolwna. 
Advieaa from Cerfe aaaounoe that tbe iriaod hpattetsAr haalthf, End‘ 
that there are ao rick oveo in the laawrattfi. okdUra ia a|Nnad>^ 
ing in Caaatantioepla. Tka total nnotbar of easoa that have jvoaedi 
fetal ia it in tiu Naval Hoapilai and 11 In (bo Sh^ aaoilEiy 
maaauieo have haaa adopted. 

THS SOAP MDBPSS. 
At Soliabny. jatiudarr » htoa bffl htmiEg baan found 

Ecrinst bar, Coostanoe Emilia Kant waa pot upon her trial, before Mr 
jKhh Wiii.^ for the murder of her brotiur, Vranri. 
Mr Q.C., Md Mr Lepea appeared for the proeecotion, and Mr 
Coiaridga, Q.€L, Mr EdBn, and Mr Ravenhill for the prisoner.—At 
nlna o’olook tba learned Jodge took his seat on tbe bearii, aad tka 
piiaooer waa placed ad tbe bar. She appeared dreased in blaok, wife a 
(bL* iBoe veil, which wea lifted whan plaoad in (rout oftiu dock. 
She stood firmly bnt meekly, with her eyes oast down and her hands 
datyed in fruit ef her. Stienee having been proolaiaied, fee Depnty- 
Clerk of Arraigns arid: Constance Emilie Kent, you are charged with 
tbe wilihl murder of Francis Saville Kent on tbe 29ih of Jane, 
1890, are yon gnilty or not goilty7—Priaonor (in a low tone): 
Goilty.—Tm Jodga: Are you aware that you are charged with 
having wiMhlly, intentionally, and with malioe killed and murdered 
your haether, are yon gnilty or not gnilty ?—The prisoner made some 
aaawer, bat in so low a toae, that it could not be heard.—^The Judge: 
I most repeat the question,—You are charged with having wilfully, 
intentionally, and wife mal^ killed and moored yonr brother, are 
you guilty or not gaDty ?—The prisoner (in a low tone): Guilty.— 
The ^dge i The ^ea must be recorded.—Tbe plea was aeoordiagly 
reoorded.—Mr Coleridge said: Before your lordship passes sentence 1 
tiesise to say two thinge—first, solemnly in the presence of Almighty 
God, as a person who values her own aoni, she wiebee me to say that 
the gnilt IS hers alone, and that her fethiinr and others, who have so 
long soffered most onjuet and ernel suspidoo, are whoBy and absolutely 
innoeent; and secondly, that she was not driven to this act by 
unkind treatment at hme, as she met with nothing there but tendw 
and forbearing love; and 1 hope, I may add, that it gives me a melan¬ 
choly pleasure to be fee organ of these statements for her, because, on 
my mmonr, I believe them to be trne.—Mr Justice Willes then assumed 
tbe black cap and said: Constance Emilie Kent, you have pleaded guilty 
to an indictment charging you with tito wilfel murder of your brother, 
Francis Saville Kent, on the 30th of Juae, 1860. It is my doty to 
receive that plea, which yon have deliberately put forward, and it is a 
satisfaction to me to know that it was not until after having had the 
advice of counsel who would have freed you from this dreadful charge 
if you could have been fireed thereof. 1 can entertain no doubt, after 
having read tbe depositions, together with the confession of your crime 
that your plea is tbe plea of a really guilty person. The murder was 
one committed under circumstanoes of great deliberation and cruelty. 
You appear to have allowed your feelings of jealousy and anger to have 
worked in your breast until at last they assumed over yon the influence 
and the power of tbe Evil Oue. Whether ber Majesty, with whom 
alone the prerogative of mercy rests, may be advised to extreiae it by 
(he fact of your youth at the time when fee murder wae committed, 
and the fact that you were convicted chiefly upon your own confession, 
which removes suspicion from others, is a question which it would be 
presnmption for me to answer here. It well behoves yoo to live what 
is left of your life as oue who (s about to die, to seek a more 
enduring mercy, by sincere and deep contrition, and by a reliance upon 
the only redemption and satisfaction for all sins of the world. It 
remains for me to discharge the doty which tbe law imposes npon the 
Coart without alternative, aod that is to pass upon you the sentence 
which the law adjudges for wilful murder, that you Im taken from the 
gdace where you now stand to tbe place whence yon came, from thence 
ito the place of execution, and that yon be banged by the neck nntil 
your b^y be dead, and that when your body be dead it be bnried 
within tbe precincts of the gaol in which you were last confined, and 
may Qod have mercy on yonr soul! While the Judge was address¬ 
ing tbe prisoner be was deeply affected, and when he came to the part 
at which be allnded to the Evil One baviog moved her to tbe deed, be 
entirely broke down and shed tears. At this point Mias Kent also 
burst into a flood of tears, and sobbed audibly. Daring the delivery 
«f tbe judgnaent there was a breathless silence in court, aod after it 
was d^vered there was no movement for a minute or two. After a 
short time tbe governor of the gaol intimated to tbe prisoner that she 
might retire, and she was at once conveyed to tbe cells beneath tbe 
«oart. Within ten minntee afterwards Miss Kent was placed in the 
furison van and conveyed to tbe Wiltshire Connty JaiL 
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THE EXAMINER, JULY 22, 1866. 

COMMERCE. 

HOME. 
r 

fn iMnuAt Baitk naetiog took plaoa on MoecUtY. Tba raport 
adoptad, aod atatad that DOtwithataadinff tha low rata of monaj 

wbidi haa prenuled daring a great portion of tha laat aiz montha, and 
alao tha fact that tha diridand will hara to ba paid on 10,600 new 
aharea, which preriooai/ onlj oarriad intaraat at tha rata of 6 par cant, 
par annnm, tha diractora ara able to daelara a diaidand at tha rata of 8 
par cant, par annom, firaa of inooma tax. 

Thb Loxook FnrAircui. AsaooiAnoir bald a maating on Moodaj, 
at which tha diracton’ report waa ananimooalT adopted. Tbaaoooon^ 
made op to tha 80tb Jana laat, ahow, after dadootingazpanaaa of areiy 
kind, and rebate of intaraat oalonla^ at the rata of 6 par oent.j^ 
annnm, a total of 106,948L la. to the oradit of profit ana hwa. 
som inoladaa the balaooa of 40,068L 8a. 6d. broagbt forward from laat 
half-year. A diridand at the rata of 6 per cant par aanam, and a 
bonna of 10 par cent par annam, ware dadarad, fraa of 
which together will abeorb 46,000(., and leare a balance of 68,66^ la. 
to oarried forward to next half-year. Tha diridand and bonna 
amoont together to IL 2a. 6d. per ahare. . 

Thi TAMAm Lbad axd Siltsr SaoLTixo Comxaht (Limited; u 
aanonnoad, with a riaw to the pnrobaae and woriung of aoro extenaira 
amalting worka at Beerforriaa, ten milaa from Plymouth. ^ Theae wcrka, 
which have been eetabliahed npwarda of fifty yeara, are aitnatad on the 
banka of the river Tamar; they oompriae an area of four acr^ t 
aoiToanded with convenient wharf and other 
oompatad coat npwarda of 6O,000L The capital u 60,0Wfc, m 6,000 
aharea of 12L each, with a firat iaana of 8,000 ahaim The leae^tww^- 
one yeara) of the worka and premiaea, tether with the owner'a n^ts, 
are to ba pnrobaaed by the oompany for 8,0004 In the 
ever, of the aeoond iaane of aharea taking pifoe, a furthenKim of 2,0004 
ia to be paid, either in caab or folly paid aharea. The proapeotoa 
farther atatea that the owners wili place 8,0004 of the pnrchaae-money 
in the bankera’ handa, aa aecnrity for the payment of a gna^te^^w- 
deod of 12 per cent upon the paid-up capitaL It ia not mtended, m 
tha firat place, to call np more than 18,0004 

Thx Vclcak Foukdrt, EHonntxxiHa, ahd R^lwat Plant 
CoMFANT (Limited) ia announced, with a propoaed capital of 100,0004, 
in 6,000 aharea of 20/. each. Tbe object ia to pnrohaae and extend 
tha irld tttfaMiihtii bnaineae of Mr Willhun Middleton, of Birmingham, 
who takea 660 aharea in the nndertaking. The terma of the pnrohaae 
ara not atated, bnt are charaoterixed aa ** vary advantageona.” Tha 
worka are in fbU operation, and the pro^[>eataa i^tae that ** the render 
freqnently haa to tom over large ordera to other firma for execution, on 
aoooont of want cf room and extended machinery." It ia propoaed to 
aoqnire an acre of iand contiguoaa. Mr Hngh Middleton, the preaent 
manager, joina the board aa managing dire^r. It ia provided that 
^ tbe vendor will not receive any dividend upon hia aharea for three 
yeara, nnleaa a dividend of 10 per cent, ia declared." Thera ia a 
depoait of 14 per aharv on application, and 84 on allotment 

Thx Loni>on and Provincial Starch CoiirANT (Limited) ia 
annonnoed. Tbe capital in thia caae ia 60,000f. in 6,000 aharea of 
104 each, of which, the proap^na atatea, a portion haa already been 
■nbocribed for. The oqect ia to maonfoctnre and aell rice, wheat 
powder, and finiabing atarch; alao prepared aoda cryatal and other 
artiolea of commerce incidental to that tr^e, a claao of bnaineaa which 
haa reenlted in the aeqairition of large fortnnea by tbe few firma 
engaged in it Tbe aoda cryatal ia to be prepared by the companv by 
an entirely new chemical prooeaa. A provisional agreement baa been 
made by which Mr W. A. Turner, late of tbe Loudon Rice Starch 
Worka, becomea tbe managing director of the oompany. The pro- 
apeotna atatea that a minimum dividend of 10 per cent per annum ia 
guaranteed for three yeara. 

Tbr ninrtrrnth report op the Citt Bank waa read on 
Tuesday at a general meeting of the abareholdera. It abowed a groas 
profit m tbe aix montha (including the amount broagbt forward firom 
tbe previous half-year) of 66,8164 9s. This result enables tbe direo- 
tors—after defraying the current expenses, providing for bad and donbtfhl 
debts, and allowing rebate of interest on billa disoounted not yet due, 
—to declare tbe uanal dividend of 6 per cent, per annum on 600,000/., 
the paid-up oanital, and a bonna of 21. 6a. per share on 10,000 aharea, 
together equal to 16 per cent per annum; and to carry forward 
1,898/. 18s. 8d. to the new profit and lose account 

Cirr Thrminds Hotel Compant.—Meaars Everitt and Lucas, 
money brokers and financial agents, AUballows chambers, 49 Lombard 
street, are inatmoted to receive stib^ptiona for five thousand shares 
in tbe City Terminus Hotel Company (Limited), Cannon street, in 
connection wftn the terminua of the S<mth-EIastem Railway. Capital 
140,0004, in 14,000 shares of 104 each. The directors have oonduded 
an agreement with the South-Eastern Railway Company, whereby, in 
pursnanoe of pa.'liamentary powers, a lease for 1,000 yeara, on favour¬ 
able terms, baa been seoi^ of a site for the erection of tbe hotel, 
includii^ the refireabment room at tbe termmus in Cannon street. The 
hotel wiU be in durect eommunioation with the whole of fae ^uth- 
Sastera system of railways, and with tbe numerous continental lines 
with which that companv is in alliance, and will contain numerous 
suites of rooms adapted ror arbitrations, public meetings, and other 
commercial purpoaes, similar to those for which the Lmmon Tavern ia 
now used; also dining, coffee, and private sitting rooms, together with 
a firat-claas restaurant. 

AociDEaTAL AND Marinb iNEDRANon CORPORATION.—The Lon¬ 
don and County Bank and its branches, and Messrs Prescott, Grote, 
Cave, and Cave, are authorized to receive sobecriptions for shares in tbe 
above Corporation. Capital, 2,000,0004, in 80,000 shares of 864 each. 
This company has bew fbrmed to take over the buameas of the 
Accidental Death Insurance Companv—tbe existing constitution and 
capital of which are now found to be inoonvenient and iaadequate to 
its recently largely extended operationa. Tbe income derived firom 
Accidental Death Inanranoe for laat year was 49,4894 19s. lOd. 
Tbe claims in respect of the above premiums have not exceeded 60 
per cent Tbe Acridental Death Company commenced noderwriting 
m 1862, but tbe auooeaaful development of operatk>os in Marine 

i*** retarded by tbe inappropriateneas of tbe name for a 
Marine Company. A provisional agre^ent has been made with tbe 
mreotors the Accidental Death Insaranoe Company, whereby the 
buaioM will be banded over to tbe Corporatioo aa firom the 1st July 
^* ■*4 o®o®*» stsff* end agenta. For every two shares of M 
With 14 paid, held by the proprietors of the Accidental Death Insaranoe 
Comity, ^ere will be given a certificate of one share of the 

Corporation (Limited),” with 64 
prid. This will absorb 10,000 shares; the remaioing 80,000 are 

pohlic. The shares yesterday wore quoted at 2^ to 2f 

Mimellaneous.—The report of the ConaoKdaUd DueomU Com- 
p^, issued preparatory to the meeting on the 19th inst, atatea that 
the gross profits for the six months ending June 80 are 18.2614, and 
after deducting current expenses, and rebate of bills not yet due. there 

a net profit of 6,6204—The Nortktm Assam Teo oSmpmM 
contract, the aeoond instalment 

(20,0004) ^ the pufchase money for “ the Northern and Eastern divi- 

rioos of the Assam Company's estates.—The third ordinary meetimr of 
^s shareholdsrs of the East Lomkm Sank (Limited) is fixeiforthe 
27th inst, when a dividend ia to be declared.—The half-yearly meet- 
mg of the shareholders of tbe ComoUdoUd Bank wfll be held on the 

An sxtraordimury meeting of the shareholders of the 
AoSwaa/ B<mh of lAvorpool (Limited) b convened for the 81at in^ at 
lampo^ whiB » dividend b lo be declared.—Tbe half-yearly meet¬ 

ing of the BammtrmiA <md Citp Raikoaif Comptmff b called for the 1st ofl 
August, when it will be proposed to sanction the raising of additional 
ca^tal to tbe extent of 100,0004 authorised by the Company’s Act of 
18M.—Tbe half-yea^ me^g of tbe AtaU Componif fliiRlted) b 
eonvensd fiw tbe 1st or Anguat, when an imtorim diridend fbr the last 
half-year b to be declared.—^The half-yearly meeting of the 8ootti$k 
AwWoliba JmmtmmU Camptmn (LimitM) b oallsd fix- tbe 28th infa.— 
Tbe half-yearly meeting of the Mid-Kom Btuhomf Compem^ b con¬ 
vened fix tbs 7th of August.—A call of 24, making 124 paid, b to be 
paid on tbs aharos of the JEus/ Mia Irrigadom mtd Carnal Compamp by 
the 24th of Augnat-It b notified that the coupons of the De/moora 
md Rariim Carnal ami Camdm amd Amtey RaUrwtdamd Tran^portatum 
CampaaiMt due in Aug^ next, wQl be paid on presentation at the 
Cooaolida^ Bank.—We are requested to state that Mr W. A. Ogg, 
Messrs Prince, Ogg, and Co., has joined tbe London Board of directors 
of the &Mi/kara /aaunMoa Coaapaap (Limitad) of MoBxMrm,—The 
Master of the Rolb has appobted Mr F. Whbney and Mr F. D. Hart- 
land jobt ofiBcial aasigoM of the London, Hamburg, amd ContmmUal 
Exdtmgo Bamak (Limited).—The board of directors of tbe Loaad^ 
Brig/Uom, amd Bonth Coaat RaSmag have decided upon reomnmendbg 
tbe pa^rment of a dividend for the half-year of 24 10s. per cent, on tbs 
consolidated stock of the oompany.—^The dividend on Mcmcheator, SkeMald, 
atmllAmcolaukire Ro^koag cdRcimlilj announced at tbe rate of only 
1 per cent per annum, against 2^ per cent, per annnm for the corre- 
^nding pmiod of last year.—At ue half-yearly meetbg on Wednes¬ 
day of Uie London and Woatminttar Bank, the directors’ report was 
adopted. Tbe net profib for the last half-year amounted to 161,4984 
7s. 8d. Thb sum, added to 9,8674 la. 6d., tbe nnappropiiated bi^nce 
of the preoedbg half-year, gives a total of 160,8664 9a Id. Out of 
thb amount btereat on tbe ^reat,” or surplus fand, at the rate of 6 
per cent, per annnm (8,2604) baa been added to that fund, which now 
amounb to 888,260/. A ^vidend at the rate of 6 per cent, and a 
bonus of 10 per cent, on tbe paid-up capital were declared.-At an 
extraordinary general meeting of the Anglo-I^gptiaH Bank, tbe resolu¬ 
tion altering the time of the meetbg to November bstead of March 
was agreed to.—At tbe meeting of me ConaoHdaUd Diacomt Company 
the report was adopted. Tbe chairman referred to the improved posi¬ 
tion of the company. The balance of the loss he expected would be 
speedily worked oS. No bad debb had been made daring tbe laat aix 
monthA Tbe purchase money has been reduced to 18,8804 by tbe 
transfer of the shares of Messrs Sandeman and Saunders to tbe com¬ 
pany.—The report of the directors of the Metropolitan amd Provincial 
Bank (Limited), waa submitted at tbe seventh ordinary general meet¬ 
ing on Thursday. It announces that no diridend can be paid, bnt 
shows that the proprietors’ capital is btact, and that the company still 
poasessea a a reserve fond of 7,6004, after paying 8,6004 as compensa¬ 
tion to the late manager.—The followbg is tbe report of tbe directors 
of the Bamk^ Agpt, to be submitted at the gen^ meetbg on tbe 
28th bat.: The directors have the pleasure to by before the share¬ 
holders tbe annexed stetement of acoounb for ue half-year which 
ended on the 80th of June last, by which it will be seen that tbe net 
profits, bdudbg a balance of 4,8194 6s, 6d. brought forward from tbe 
previous half-year, amount to 1^9664 18a 8d. Thu enables the direc¬ 
tors to recommend a dividend for tbe half-year, as on the last occasion, 
at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum (12,6004), firee of boome tax, 
leaving 4,4664 18a ^ to be carried forward to the next account.— 
The aeoond ordinary meetbg of tbe Oriental Finemeial Corporation will 
be held on tbe 28th bat.—^e half-yearly report of the directors of 
tbe Peel Ricer Land and Mineral Company (Limited), to be submitted 
at tbe meetbg on Ae 28th inst, recommends as follows: Tbe direc¬ 
tors recommend that an interim dvidend be declared of 9,0004, or l| 
per cent, free of income tax, upon tbe consolidated stock of the com¬ 
pany, payable on and after the 9th of August next, being on account 
of profits, whbb will be duly shown b tbe audited accounts made up 
to the 80th of June, and submitted to tbe proprietors in the usual 
course at the next annual general meeting, when tbe balance of bcome 
will become divisible.—The half-yearly meeting of shareholders of the 
Earopean Bank (Limited) is convened for tbe 7th of August, when a 
dividend u to be declared.—Tbe half-yearly meeting of the proprietors 
of the London and Connty Bank is convened for tbe Srd of August— 
A general meeting of the National Steam Navigation Company (Limited) 
is fixed fbr the 27th bst, at Liverpool, bnt it is notified that the meet¬ 
ing is merely formal, and that it will lu again formally adjourned until 
the 24tb of August to make tbe report—Tbe third ordinary general 
meetbg of tbe Lang^um Hotel Company (Limited) is called for the 26tb 
inst.—A call of 24 10a is to be ptud on the shares of tbe MUhoall 

nkold Land amd Dock* Compang by tbe 18th of Augi^.—A call of 
24 is to be paid on tbe shares ol tbe Soatkampton Jnymrial Hotel Com¬ 
pany (Limited) by tbe 12th of August, it being at tbe same time bti- 
mat^ that ** the building of tbe new hotel is pro^ressbg rapidly."— 
The directmrs of tbe Brighton Hotel Compang (IJmited) have paid an 
ad interim dividend at tbe rate of 6 per cent, per annum.—Tbe Devon 
Great Coneole Minmg Company have declured their 119th dividend, 
bring 94 per share. This makes 9814 per share divided altogether, 
and In gross, 1,006,6424 Tbe mines oootinue to look exce^ingly 
well—hk the annual meeting of the Wkitdngion Life Inanranoe 
Company on Thursday, Messrs J. Cook and J. E. Saunders were added 
to tbe boord of direct^ and it was reported that Mr A. T. Bowser had 
been appointed managing director and secretaiv. Tbe amount received 
firom premiums during tbe year was stated to uve been 16A90/.—^Tbe 
Nma Zealand Tnut tmd Loom ConyMny have derisred a dividend at the 
rate of 10 per cent per annum.—The share list of the General Eatckamge 
Bank closes to day for London, and on Monday fbr the country. 

Weekly TBicnRAYDRB: t a.m. M. 70*, To. «•, W. 6S*, Th. M*, F. U*. 

Weekly Betorn ov BANOum: Tuesday, TV; Friday, 8S. 

METROPOLITAN CATTLE MARKET, Monday.—The importa¬ 
tions of cattle and sheep, Ac., into the port of London firom the 
Continent during tbe part wew baa been very largA The Custom- 
houaa riBdal return gives an entry of S,I47 oxen, 1,068 calves, 16,611 
sheep, and L16V pigs, together making a total of 91,188 head, 
against 7,147 Read at tbe same period last year; 16,486 in 1868, 8,940 
in 1869, 16,766 fa 1861, 14,474 fa 1860, 8,814 fa 1860, 8,891 fa 1868, and 
7,474 m 1867. 

CORN MARKET, IRIDAT.—IVfoitAviOEa 
Into London from the 17th of Jnly to the 90th of Juty, ivii, 

both inelusive. 

Mah. Fleer. 

*8j^llah aad Seoteh .m 

^orelgB SI IZ "Z 'Z 

Qrs. 
1610 

6160 M 

Qio. 

88# 
68160 

Ore. 

lit# 

faoks. 
8M 

46 

bahwats and public companies. 
fnm the List ef Messrs HoldtruMs, Fowler, aad Ca, 8toek aad Share 

BrokorA of Chaa^ alloy, Comhill. 

BAILWATA tAin. oioeiae raioia 

£ RAXLWATI. £ £ £ 
•took 
•tcek 
Stock 
Stock 

Caledon laa . 190 III 188 
Great Horthern 19# 1306 1816 

Ditto A ... 100 I43| 1444 
Great Baotern . 100 4S« 

Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
St^ 
Stu^ 

GroatWeetern ... ... leo 66 
Lancaahire aad Torkahlre 100 lioi 181 
London and Blaekvall 100 98 95 
London and Brighton ... 100 107 — 109 
Loodoog Chtham, and Doftr 
London and North Woatom 

too 40 ... 41 
100 I82f — IU6 

London and Sonth Waatarn... 100 996 100| 
Stock Midland . uo 182{ wow 133 
Stock North Britlah. 1(0 68 44 
Stock North Eaatarn, Berwick m 100 111 — 111 
Stock Ditto Looda ICO 68i — 496 
Stock I>ltto York. 100 103 — 104 
Stock Sonth Baatorn . 100 84f — 466 

Stock 

Stock 

BBITI8H P088BMI0RI. 

Capa Town and Dock, 8 per 
cent, gnaranteed. 100 70 75 

East Indian, gnrntd. 5 per cnt. 100 103 — 104 
Stock Great Indian PcninanlA gna¬ 

ranteed 6 par cant. 100 103 104 
Stock Madrai, gnrntd. 5 per cent... 140 102 — 103 
Stock ScIndA gnamtd. 6 per cent.... 100 100 -- 101 

80 
FOREIGN BAILWAT8. 

Bahia and San Franciaeo (Li¬ 
mited) gnarotd. 7 per cent. All 14 16 

16 Northern of S'ranee ... ... All 41 43 
20 ParlA Lyons A Medltcrranaan All 33 34 
20 Paris and Orleans All 38 — 34 
20 Rceifla and San Frandsco (Li¬ 

mited), guarntd.T per cent. All 136 14 
80 San Paulo (Limited) gnaran- 

tced 7 per cent. ... All 17 18 
20 Sonth Austrian and Lombardo- 

Venetian ... . All 19 196 
20 Southern of Franca. All WWW 226 
20 Wstn.andM.-WstD.ot France All 80i — »6 

100 

BANKS. 

Alllanca Bank of London and 
Liverpool . 25 4/ 56pm 

40 Anatralaaia . All 73 76 
26 Bank of Egypt. All 31 St 

100 Bank of London ... ... 50 143 145 
l»C City . ’X) no IIS 
I'Ht ColoninI.. .» 85 39 •w 41 
20 Imperial Ottoman . 10 5 66pm 

366 <0 London Chartared of Anatralla All 246 * 

6<l London and Connty ... 25 75 76 
60 London Joint Stock. 15 47 49 
20 London and Sonth African ... All 19 80 
100 London and Weatmmatoi ... 20 93 96 
fi Oriental . All 63 — 64 
26 Sonth Aosttalia . 36 «... 38 
26 Union of Auatralia. AH 6‘i 64 
.0 Union of Loudon IS 50 — St 

11 

MUCELLANEOUo. 
Anatrallan Agrkultaiai 25 18 20 

100 Canada Land ... ... ... All 66 60 
Stock CryaUl ralaee . 100 38 40 

16 General Steam . 14 36 28 
60 Penlnanlar and Oriental ... All 78 78 
100 Royal Mail . 40 118 — 115 

lOS East London Watar Works ... 100 124 124 
60 Grand Jnnetion Do. 60 81 43 
61 Wait Mlddlaaaz Da. 41 111 — 113 

Stock East and West India Desks 100 136 137 
Stock London and St Katharine Do. iio 72 74 

se imperial Uaa ... All 86 •• 88 
EO Pbesnix Do. 60 SO 38 
se United General Do. All 36 36 
60 Weetminster Chartered Do. All 78 — SO 

100 

nrsuBANoss. 

Alllaneo 11 16 166 
60 Atlas . 4 . 14 19 
60 ••• ••• ••• 6 «l 76 
100 GlOh# a«a eee •e* 

GnardUn 
All 

100 60 SO 68 
600 Imperial Fire.. 40 845 — 166 
lOS Ditto Ufa ... ... ... 10 10 — 32 
lot Law Ufa ... ... 10 86 67 

5 London Fire and Ship ... It . 10 CM — — 
6 Rock ... ... .. 0 . 10 H 8 

aestaisi 
•OEA 

£ 
mi 

1481 
49 
646 

19ol 
98| 

108 

>M| 
100 
I8S| 

liTl 
4# 

I08| 
86 

IU8| 

103 
102 
loot 

1<I 

29| 
74 

.y 
SI 
26 
T5| 
461 
19 

St 
52| 
61| 

39 

78 

ZA4T WRXX. TXI4 waxx. 

Plieee per Stone. At MaAot Prioaepar Stone. AtMaAot 

a. d. Ad. 
Beef 8 4to6 4 
Mnttn 8 8 to 6 0 
Lamb 8 0 to 7 0 
Veal 8 8 to 6 0 
Pork 8 0 to 4 8 

Total. 
Baaata 6,860 
Sheep Ind 

Iambi.... 37,880 
Calvea m. 1,608 
'nga - ». 460 

Ad. Ad. 
Baof 1 4to6 6 
Mnttn 8 Sto6 9 
Lamb 6 0 to 7 0 
Veal 8 0 to 4 10 
Pork 8 8 to 6 0 

Total. 
BaaaU ... 6,610 
Sheep and 

lamlM ... 86,614 
Calvea ... 1,484 
Piga ... 410 

CORN MARKET, MONDAY. 

THE FUNDS.—CoNSOLa opened on Monday at 906 for money, and 
doaed yeaterday at 906. 

FRIDAY, FOUR O'CLOCK. 

vnicB. roaaiax (eontimmei). raion. 

Consols M. ... .M 
Da Ang. Aeoonnt ... 
8 per Coat. Eadnoad... 
8 per Coat. Mow ». 
Bank Stock . 
ladlnStoek m .m 
Do. 6 per Cont. Lean m. 
Ezebaqnar Billa 

vonaiea. 

cii. “ 
Maxleaa 8 parCant .» 
Portngnasa ... m. 
Ditt^Ml, . 

90 — 906 

sazsi 
891 89i 

Shnt 
1041 — 1041 

1 to 4pm 

976 - 
64 — 646 
93i - 946 
47 — 47f 
47 — 474 

Parnviaa 1866 m. 
Rnssian 5pr.Cant. ... 
Ditto 46 par Cant ... 
•ardlaiaa 6 par Coat. 
Spanish 1 par CaaL .m 
EHtto Paadva 
Da6 pr.Cont. NewDaf. 
Ditto, Cortifleatoo ... 
Tarkiah 6 pat Cant. m. 
Ditto ditto 1868 
Ditto ditto 18M 
Ditto ConsoUddo ». 
Voooanola . 
Ditto 1869 ... ... IB 

Per Quarter. 

Wheat, Bngllsh 
—— Forolga 
Barley, Bag Ueh 
— Foreign 
Oats, Kngllin 
—— Bcoteh M. 
— Irish .M 
— Foreign 

Week. 
40« 48a 
40o 62s 
87e S4a 
24s 26o 
21s 27s 
93s Ms 
90s 96s 
10s 96s 

ThU 
Wsok. 

89s 48s 
40s 68s 
97s 84s 
84s 16s 
lls 17s 
98s 28s 
aos 86s 
20s 84s 

Bsaas, KngUsh 
— Foreign 
PosA English 
— Foreign 
Tnros 

Flour, English 
— Fo^gn 

For Quarter. 
^ “ I * ' ' • s 
Last This 

Week. Weak. 
S6s 40a 85s 40s 
84s S7s'S4s srs 
84s 40a 84s 40a 
S6a 88a 86s S8a 

PsrlSOlbA 
98s 40s 88s 40s 
82s S4s Sis S4a 

BANK OF ENGLAND.—^An Aoooont, pursuant to tbo Act 7th and 
•th Victoria, cap. 89, for the week ending on Wednesday, the 19th day of 
Jnly, 1886. 

■801 Dl 
. £98,798,880 

g88J98,880 

Notsa famed - 

July 90,1166. 

Proprlstois* Capital - £14,6U,000 
Rost. 8,460.096 
FnbUe Deposits (inekidlnc 

Ezdioqnor, Savli^ BankA 
Commlssloaors ofNational 
Debt and Dividend Ao- 
eoonts) .... 4,919,108 

Other DepoalU i- - -14,894,817 
•oven Daya and othir Sills - 664,971 

Oovsrnsisat Debt 
Other Seenrltles - 
Qold Coin and Bullion 

<11,016,100 
- a,6S4,9S9 
• 14,146.169 

<M708,Me 
W. MILLER, Chief Casblsr. 

Hay Markh.—Perlwuiof I6tru^: Hay,£410AU£6108. CloTWi 
£• to £7 108. Straw, £l 8s. to £i Us. July 90,1866, 

£88,894487 

Government Seenritlaa (la- 
cindlng Doad Weight An- 
nnlty) . • - £10498409 

Other Saenrltlea • - -89,494446 
Motea. 6,684.446 
Qold and SUver Csfa • • 964,467 

£89,8M49f 
W MILLIB, Ckllf CashteA 
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TWTEW THEATBB BOY^ ^BLPHI. 

•r the triifcntdl AMriMa Comadian, 

Moadav aad aO tk« THBOUOH ITU AND 

WATKR. MMra J. nni!?V 
Mra AHVad llalloB. tad Mta H. BImi. At Nine SOlflW 
8HINOLK. Moa, Mr *. 
kte ITO oaaaeeatlTa aight* ia New York. Aad the popalM 
fatrrretaanSr A PiJ DB IA9C1NATION. MiM^fiirtedo 
(kcr Ant fpeiace). aad Mr J.L. Took. 

•CoMacaea at Baraa. 

CBEMOBI^E! CBEMOBNB!! 
CRBMOKNBIII 

I pROORAMVl<brtb«OUATFB8TTVALirEneonman. 
alBir MONDAY, Ja>7 M, IldA. on wbkh da/, and TUESDAY, 
Bm tfth. tbara will ba Oraad Oalaa and Fata In aid of tha 
fuNDSaftbanSHMONOERS’and POULTERBBS’ INBTI. 
TXTTTON. AIM. on TUESDAY, a GRAND AQUATIC 
and PYROTECHNIC FESTIVAL, In which the whole of the 
FLEET of STEAM BOATS haiongina to tha CITIZEir 
STEAMBOAT COMPANY wUl taka part 

On WEDNESDAY. Jmly SSth. GREAT JUVENILE 
FETE, whan there wlB ba an aarly DAY PERFORMANCE 
hy HBNOLER*S ROYAL TROUPE of EQUESTRUNS, 
with a aplaiKlId Stnd at Sixty MagnUleant Horaea. The 
GREAT HIPPODROME will alao open at Half-pait Fire, 
for Flat Raeea. Hnrdia Raeaa, Staople Chaaea, Ronuu 
Chariot Raeea, Pony Bacaa. aad Raoaa In 8a^—The FIra* 
works on thia oeeawm will ba glraa at Ten. 

AdmlMlon as nanal, 0ns Shilling. Children Half-price, 
ararywberau 

STARCH MANUFACTURERS 

TO H.1LH. THE PBIHCB88 OF WALES- | 

OLEHFIELD STABCHi 
USED IN THE ROYAL LAUNDRY, 

AHD AWAEDED THE FBIZE KEDAL, 1I6S. 

Said by all Groeen, Chandlers, fee. Re. 

WOTHERSPOON and CO., Glasgow and London. 

8AirCE.-LEA AVD PEBBIH8’ 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. 

This dabdons eoadinant, pronounced by Connoiasenn 

“THE OVLT GOOD BAUCE,” 
I Ills preraral solely by Lna and Pnuirs. 

The PnbUe are respectftally cautioned amiaat worthless 
taitations. and should see that Lxa and Punins* Names 
are on Wrapper, Label, Bottle, aad Stopper. 

ASK FOB LEA AKD PEBBIHS’ 8ATTCE. 
*•* Sold Whdeaala aad for Export, by the Pn^etors, 

Woreestar; Meaan Caoaas and BLacKwaLL; Measrs 
BuTlay aad Sona, London, ke. fce.; aad by Gfoeera and 
Oilmen nniraraally. 

THE EXAMINEE, JULY 22, 1865._ 

PUBHISH TOUR BOUSE with tHE BEST ABTICILES 

DEANE’S. 

:j.EBAT NOBTHBBN KAttWAT 
J TonrtBt;sTlekata, at Cheap Faroa. arallibuXTona 

«• Elna'a-Oroaa. aiKiStt^ 

PEAKE'S Calahruted Table Cnttary, arary rariaty at 
■tykand llniah. 

PEAKE'S—Baetro-plaied Spoons aad Forks, best maaa* 
. Ihcturo, strongly plated. 

PEAK 8—Electro-plated Tea aad CoMea Seta, Liqueur 
Stands, (^uets. Oaks Baskets, Re. 

PEAKES" Coreas aad Hot-water Dkkea. Tin Dkh 
_ Corers ia sets, 18a., SOa., dOa^ 68a., 78a. 

PEAKE'S—P^^ Machd Tea Trays in seta, from Sls^ 
new and elmat pattema. 

PEAKE'S—Bronxad Tea and CoBee Urns, with lA>yseU*a 
and other patent improrements. 

PEAKE'S—Copper aad Braaa Goods, EeUlea. Stew and 
Preeerring Pans. Stodepots kc. 

PEAKE'S—Modentor aau Rodt OQ Lamps, a large aad 
haadaome aasortaaent. 

PEAKE'8’~Gaa Chandeliers. newly.deeignad patterns in 
Glass and Bronte—three.light glass from 

PEAKE'S—DosMstio Bathe for erery pupoee. Bath* 
_ rooms fitted eomplata. 
PEAKE'S—Penders aad Fir^irona, ia all swdara and 

PEAKE'S—Bodste^ls^ Brass, with Bedding 

PEAKE'S—RegiM^^^Mcnv^'^^^Tad Londoa-mada 

PEAKE* S—Cornices aad Comka-poks, a rariaty of pat* 

PEAKES—^Tin ^Japi^^odaf Impart, and Cnli* 
_ BAIT UiBBiilB. 

PEAKE’S—Turnery, Bruahas, Mata, ke., wall made, 
a - _ etrong, aad aenrioaabM. 

PEAK E'S—Horticultural Took, Lawn Mowara, Garden 
— SoUera. Wiro-work, ke. 

PEAKES—*Hanieaa, Saddlea, aad Hona Cktidag, 
manufretured on the ptemiaee, of the 
beat material. fiSa. I beat material. 

NBW ILLUSTARTED CATALOGUE AND PRICED FURNISHINQ LIST GRATIS AND POST PBEl. 

Established AiD. 1700. 

DEANE AND CO. “»—*>• LONDON BRIDGK 

fpHB nmGOBATTTE NBEVINE 
X ESSENCE. Tbe moat adentifleally prepaTod and 
■oat powerftil nntrfttre cordial erer Introdnred ; reatorea 
te their normal coadltlna all tbe aaeretiona, on the integrity 
at whlcb perfoet health depends. It k a apecifle Ibr debility 
ef all kluda, and tma tta containing, among other ingredi* apopMno and phoaphate of eoda, wOlprare highly beno* 

to the nerrona aad dyapepHe. Prlea fit. par bottle, or 
fo«r qnantltka In one for fiSa. Solo aganta, Meaare Beam* 
gartao aad Ca, 890 Oxford atraat, W.C., and 138a. Fan* 
ahnreb atraat. B.C., London. 

HEKBTS CALCINED MAGNESIA 

CONTINUES to be prepared with tbe 
moat aerwnkna care and atteatioB, by Meaari TH08. 

aad WM. HENRY, MannfoctnnngCbemiats.HaBcheater. It 
k aold In bottka, price Be. fid., or with gkH atopport, at 4a. fid.. 
Stamp included, with tail diractioBa for ita nae, by their 
rariow agauta in the matropolia, and throughout tye Uuitad 
Kingdom i bnt it cannot be mnine nnkaa their namea are 
angrarad on tha Government Stamp, which ia fixed orer the 
eon oratopper ef each bottle. 

Sold in London, wkokaak, by Meaarx Barclay and Sons, 
Farringdon street; Sutton and Co., Bow Cbnrcbyard; New* 
bory and Sons, E. Edwards, Bntler and Crispe, St Paul’s 
Churchyard s Savory and Co., New Bond strMt; Sanger, 
Oxford street. 

CAESONS' ORIGINAL ANTI-COE- 
ROSION PAINT. Wanna Caasov and Sous beg 

respectfully to notify that they have removed thair principal 
once to their Warabonm in La Bxixa Saoraox Yaud, 
Lndgate Hill, E.C, and have diacontinned tbeir Weet* 
End Ofllea, 31 St Jamca's street, S.W. 

March lat, 186S. 9 Great Winchester street, E.C. 

CARSONS’ANTI-COEROSION PAINT 
specially mannfactnred for ont-door work, is the bast 

and chaapeat All colonra. la simple in applieatloo, to that 
any person can use It. Fall inttrnctiona given. Eatabliahad 
70 ynrs. 

PARSONS’ANTI-CORROSION PAINT 
is twice as dnrabla as genuine wbita-kad. 

SEE TESTIMONIALS. 

PARSONS’ANTI-CORROSION PAINT 
Patterns, Prices, sod Testimonlala sent POST FREE. 

PARSONS’ANTI-CORROSION PAINT 
3 csrt carriage free to any station in England and 

Walea, and moat Seaports of the United Kingdom. See list. 

CARSONS’ANTI.C0RR08I0N PAINT 
for all OUT-DOOR WORK. 

/^ARSONS' ANTI-CORROSION PAINT 
\J foe WOOD-WORK. , 

PARSONS’ANTI-CORROSION PAINT 
for IRON-WORK. 

PARSONS* ANTI-CORROSION PAINT 
\J for FRONTS OF HOUSES. 

CARSONS’ANTI-CORROSION PAINT 
foe POROUS BRICKS, effectnally reslau weather aad 

axelndsa damp. 

PARSONS’ ANTI-CORROSION PAINT 
KJ tn PARK FENCING. 

PARSONS’ ANTI-CORROSION PAINT 
VJ for FARM BUILDINGS AND IMPLEMENTS. 

PARSONS’ ANTI-CORROSION PAINT 
yu for IRON HURDLING. 

FOB OHZLOBXH CUTTIBO THSIB TEETH. Mrs JOHNSON’S American 
SOOTHING SYRUP, which haa been hriA ia inch 

high eatimation for ao many yaart, for relieving Children 
whan saflaring frtMs naintal DeatitfoB, atiU oontinnes to be 
pranared, according to Mra Johnaon’a Original Raetpa, and 
with the aama anocaaa, by Baxclat aad Sons, 98 Farringdon 
atraat, whoaa naam and address are engraved on the atamp. 
Fall direetwM are endoaad with each bottle. Prioe 9a. 9d. 
—Ba aura to aak far MRS JOHNSON’S SOOTHING SYRUP. 

pHOLERA and BOWEL COMPLAINTS 
V>' In GENERAL.—DICEY and CO.’e TRUE DAFFY’S 
BLIXIR.—Thla moat excellent medidna has been faltbtully 
praparad, for upwards of a oentnry, from tbe pnreat dmga 
aau spirits that can he proeared, at the Origmaf Warebonae, 
No. 10 Bow-ehordi yard, London s and has bean attended 
with the tulkm aacceM In the care of ■amns, pains in the 
hraaat, tha moat exemeiatlng fits of the cholic, and In all 
eompkinU of the stomach and bowels In bottka at 9s and 
9s 9d. rsch.—See tbst tha wrrda ” Dicey and Co.” are 
engraved on the Government Mamp, all athars being oonn- 
torlUt and worthkoa prepantlons 

DINNEFORiyS FLUID MAGNESIA. 
The Medical profoaalon for Thirty years have 

approved of thk pare aotntion of Magneala os the bast 
raoiady for Gant and atomachk dkordara of ovary kind; and 
ao a mild apankot It k eapaetally adapted tot ladlM and 
ehUdran. Prepared solely tj 

DINKEFORD and CO., CHEMISTS, ftc., 

179 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, 

And aold thronghont the world by all raopactabk chamlats 

CAimon.*-8ea that “ Dtamafiird k Co.” k on aach hottla, 
aad red label over tha cork. 

PEPSINE. — MORSON’S PEPSINE 
WINE — MORSON’S PEPSINE LOZENGES an 

perfectly palatable forma for adminiataiing thia popolar 
remedy for weak digaatioa. 

Maanfoctured by Y Morion and Son, 81, 83, and 194 
Sonthampton row, Rnasall sqnare, w.c. 

PEPSINE WINE in bottles at 8s., is., aad 10a. each. 

LOZENGES in boxes at 9s kL and 4a. 6d. each. 

PARSONS’ ANTT-CORROSION PAINT 
y^ naed by nearly all the eminent Hortienltanllsta, the 
Nobility and Gentry for their Gardens 

r PARSONS* ANTI-CORROSION PAINT 
for CONSERVATORIES. 

CARSONS’ ANTI-CORROSION PAINT 
for HOTHOUSES. 

PARSONS’ ANTI-CORROSION PAINT 
will keep for yeara in a dry place. All ordera to ha 

aent direct to WALTER CARSON and SONS. 

La B«lle SaHvage Yard, Lndgate hill, E.C. 
Thno doom eaat of Railway Viadnet. 

NO AGENTS. 

8LACKV 8ILYEB ELSGTBO PLATl 

la a coating of pure Silver over Slack’s Nicul, a metal 
amalgamated, on chemical and sdentillc prineipla^' almost to 
the parity and whiteneu of Silver, which rendera it, aa a baais 
for Electro Silvering, tbe best article that can be produced, 
while the friet of twenty yeara’ wear ia ample proof of ita 
durability. 

rpOURISTS, TRAVELLERS, AND 
X OTHERS, exposed to tbe Snn and Dost, will find the 
^pUoatlou of ROWLANDS’ KALYDOR both cooling and 
refraabtng to the Ihce and akin. It alkya sU heat aad 
imtsfeUliy of tha Skin, aradkatss arnptioos, freckka, tan, 
and dkookrationa, and reallrea a baaltby parity and 
dalleaey of oompkxion. Price 4a. 6d. and 8a. fid. par bottle. 
Bold by Chamkta and Porfomers 

Ask for ’’ROWLANDS’ KALYDOR ” and beware of 
Sp^ns and Perniefons artkks nndar the name of 
“XALYDOR.” 

Cruet Frames, lie. fid. to 70a.; Tea and Coflbe Sarvicao, 
70s. to 900b. j Corner Diahee, £6 16a. the Set of i onr t Cake 
Baskets, 95s. to 60a.; aad every Article for the Table, aa in 
Silver. 

OLD GOODS EK^myEBED, BQDAL TO HEW. 
RICHARD and JOHN SLACK beg to call attention to thair 
superior method of ELECTRO SILVERING, by which 
process goods, however old, can be re*ailvend equal to new. 
—latiinates given for re*plating. 

lIACTf TABLE CDTLEBT. 
lYORY TABLI KNIVES, bast qnality, wamatad not to 
come loose in the haadka, and to balance. 

lataiao. I Sndaise. I tadaisa. 
1 Down.£018 0 I £10 0 | £1 t o 
1 PairCarven.. 046| 066| 069 

Memrs SLACK have been celebrated fifty years for their 
•npeiioT mannfoctnre at Tabk Knives. 

8LACEB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 
GRATIS, or sent post fnt^ obtaining upwards of 960 
Engravingi, and Fncea of lenders, liroHrons, Furnishing 
Ironmongery, Slack’s Nickel and Electro-Plated Wane 
Table Cutlery, fcc. No perton ahonld furnish without one. ' 

BICHASB and JOHN SLACK, 
Iroiimongfre to |l|ft 

336 Strandi opposite Somerset House. 

T3EDSTEADS, BATHS, and LAMPS. 
WILLIAM 8. BURTON has SIX LARGE SHOW* 

ROOMS, devoted exclnalvely to the SEPARATE DISPLAT 
of Lamps, Bath*, and MeUllIc Bedst^a Tbe stock of 
each Is at once the largest, newest, and most varied ever 
sabmltted to the public, and marked at pricea proportlonata 
with thoae that have tended to make hta EstabUahment tha 
moat distingniahed in this country. 
Bedatoadi, from .. 13a AA to £30 Oa each. 
Shower Baths, from.. 8a Od. to £6 Oa each. 
Lamps (Moderatenr), from . Oa Od. to £7 7a each. 

(All other kindi at the same rata). 
Pure Colza Oil...4a per gallon. 

Fenders, stoves, fire-irons, 
and CHIMNEY-PIECES.—Buyart of tha above are 

requeated, before finally deciding, to viait WILLIAM S. 
BURTON’S SHOW-ROOMS. They contain such an assort¬ 
ment of FENDERS, STOVES, RANGES, CHIMNEY- 
PIECES, FIRE-IRON8, and GENERAL IRONMON¬ 
GERY, as cannot be approached alaawhare, either for 
variety, novelty, beauty of design, exquisiteness of workman, 
•hip. Bright stoves, with ormolu ornamenta £3 8a. to £13 
10s.; bronxed fenders, with atandarda 7t. to £8 13a ; steel 
fenders, £3 3s. to £11; ditto, with rich ormolu ornamenu, 
from £S Ss. to£18; cbimnay-piacea from £1 8a to £100; 
fire-irons, from 3s. Sd. tbe s>-t to £4 4a The BURTON 
and all other PATENT STOVES, with radiating hearth- 
pUtes. 

TXriLLIAM S. BURTON. GENERAL 
TV FURNISHING IRONMONGER, ty appointment 

600 Illustrations of his illimited Stock of Sterling Silver end 
Electro-Plate, Nickel Silver and Britannia Metal Goods, INah 
Covert, Hot-water Diahea, Stoves, Fendera Marble Chimney* 
pieces, Kitchen Rangt^ Lsmpa Oaaeliera Tea Traya Urea, 
and Kettlea Clocka Tabk Cutlery, Batlu, Toilet Ware, 
Turnery, Itm and Brass BedstsMa Bedding, Bad-room 
Cabinet furuitore, fcc., with Lsate of Piioea nnd Plana of tha 
Twenty large Show-Rooms, at 89 Oxford street, W.; 1, la, 9, 
8, and 4 Newman street; 4. 8, and fi Perry's Mace; and 
1 Newman yard. Loudon. 

Easy chairs and SOFAS bj 
HOWARD and 80NH. Owing to the inereaaing demand 

for these gooda for wbkh Howard and Sons have ao high a 
repntation, additional apaoe haa bean devoted to them ia 
thair Warehonai-a 98 and 37 Berners atraat, Oxford sirsat, 
both m«teriai and workmanship employed being of the very 
hast quality. Howard aad Som aolklt an Inapeetlon of tiioir 
new Chalet (Butin, an Indityonaable Inzary in avaty drawing¬ 
room. 

B1D8TSAD8. BIDDIKG.. 
A ND BED-ROOM FURNITURE.—An 

X\. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, with prioea of 1,090 
artklei of BED-ROOM FURNITURE, sent (frsa by post) on 
application to EILMER and SONS, Upboktarars, 81, 93, and 
34 Bernan street, London. W. 

IBOH AHD BHA88 BEDSTEADS. 
Heal and SON have NOW on SHOW 

130 Patterni of IRON and BRASS BEDSTEADS, 
ready fixed for loipectton In their extsnstve fihow-Booms, 
and their Stock oonsuti of 9,000 Bedsteads, so that they can 
readily rapply orden at the shortest notloa. 

THE FUBBISHniG OF BED BOOKS. 
TTEAL and SON, of TOTTENHAM- 
XI (X)UBT ROAD, have neatly enlarged their 
Premlaee, for the purpose of making n mure complete 
amngemant of their Stock. 

They have now I'eo separata Rooms, aach completely 
fornithed with a dlllerent Salta or Bod Boom Fnrnitnre; 
tbeae are irrespective of tbeir general Stock, displayed la 
Six Galleries, and Two large gnmnd fioor Warerooms, the 
whole forming, they belkve, tbe most complete Stock of 
Bed Room Foinitnra lo tbe Kingdom. 

HEAL and SON’S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of Bad- 
steads, Bedding, and Bad Room Fnreltara, sent free by post 
on application to HEAL and SON, 198, 197,198 Tottwham- 
oonrt road, London, W. 

SUPERIOR BEDSTEADS, BEDDING. 
O and BED ROOM FURNITURE. Mean DRUCC aad 
CO. have on view in thair extanaiva Furniture Oellarka 800 
Beditaads in brass. Iron, mahogany, wslnnt, birch, poUabad 
deal, silver fir. and other woods, with whole Suiios of rurni- 
tnre to eorraspood, and a large Stock of very Suportor Ban¬ 
ding made from the best and moat thoroogbly pnriilad 
materiak only. A Servatit’s Bed-room well and compktaly 
tarniahed for 84a. Persons abont porebaalng Fnrnltura 
ahunld visit thaaa Show-rooms, which oonUin avory requUita 
for tarniahing thronghont. 

08, 69, and 88 Baker street, nnd 8 aad 4 King itraat, 
Portman sqaaie. 

CHANDELIERS in BRONZE and 
ORMOLU for DINING-ROOM and LIBRARY. 

Candelabra, Moderator Lanma, in Brooxe, Ormolu, China, 
and Glaaa. Statuettaa in Parian, Vaaca and other Oran- 
manta, in a Show Room erected exprasaly for these artkka. 

OSLEB, 48 Oxford atreet, W. 

OSLER’S CRYSTAL GLASS 
CHANDELIERS. 

Wall lights, and Mantel-piece Lastrei, for Qaa and 
(kndlea, Table Glaaa, Icc. 

Glass Dinner Services for IS persona, from £718e. 
Glaaa Oaaaort do. do. do. from £9. 
All Articles marked in plain figures. 
Ornamental Glaaa, English and Fweign, anitabU for 

Presents. 
Mesa, Export, and Fnrniahing Ordan promptly executed. 

LONDON—Snow Rooiia, 46 Oxxono arnsiT, W. 
BIRMINGHAM—ManurAOTOBT Ann Snow Rooms, 

BnoAD sTnnnT^Established IS07. 

nnneld, Perth, Dnadco^ Arbroath, Aberdeen, Kattti, Riat^ 
nod InverncMi nod also ’ • 

To Scarhoreng^h, Whitby, Radear, Flky. BridUngt*. 
Withmm, Sa'iborn, SMton, Hornsea, Harrogata, DaMla' 
and the lala of Man. 
. *[2f P*rtlnilnre aaa Programniaa, to bo obtatnad 

at King'a-OoM Stnekn, at all the Raoaivtng OOom in 
Ikodoa, and at th- Stations In the Country. 

, SEYMOUR CLARKE, Oeaarai Managar. 
London, Klng’ad^aa Station, June 1183. 

MDLAJD RAILWAY. 

•^OURIST TTCEETS at Cheap Faret, 
A available for One Calendar Month, are ISSUED at 

the Midland Booking OiBoa, King's Ooaa, and other prin¬ 
cipal Stations; ako In London at Oook'a Exennion and 
Tonriat Ottca. 98 Fleet atraat. Corner of Bride laua—to 

SCOTLAND—Edioborgb, Okagow, Domfrlaa Stlrllog, 
Perth, DnnkaUL Abardaan, Invarneea, fcc. 

IRELAND—Baltaat, Poitnuh, tar Giant’s Canaaway. 
LAKE DISTRICT—Windarmere, FornsH Abbey, Ulvar- 

alona, Orenga, Oonktoa, Paorith, Keawtek, Morseamba, fce. 
SKA-SIDE and BATHING-PLACES — Scarborungh, 

Whitby, FUty, Bridlington, Rodoar, Saltbnrn, Saston, 
WItbarnssa, Hornaaa, Hiurogata, Matlook, Boxtoo, fce., fce. 

Prograomas and ftill ftwrttcalars mity ba obtain at an 
tha Company's Stations and Raeaiving Ofllcaa 

Inquire at Klng’a Croaa tor Tl^eU via Midland Railway. 
Jaxxs Aupobt, Oanaral-lfanagar. 

Darby, 1986. 

DUBLOr IHTEBHAnOHAL EZHZBITZOV. 
186fi. UNDER THK SPECIAL PATRONAGE 

OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN. 

THE EXHIBITION IS OPEN EVERT WEEK DAT. 
Ahiomioii, Owe SuauMa; 

On SaTunoATa, Two SauLinoa amd Sixpwox. 

RAILWAY ARRANOEMENT& 

Return Tiekats, available for one month, are iaraad ha- 
twaan London and tha prioalpal railway atsitooa in Eagland 
and Scotland and Dublin, at an abaiament of flftoan per 
cent, below tha ordinary return liekot rata, the holder 
being entitled to parchaae at tha aama lima at the rallwsy 
auti<m a ticket giving him admiaaioa six times to iho Ezhf- 
blilon for 4A fid., being twaniy-fiva per cent, nnder tha 
ordinary rate. 

Excursion Trains will be organlxad to run fortnightly, or 
ofiotier If necoMity, at vary moderate tarea, notazereding 
31a., from London to Dublin and back, and frum other places 
In like proportion. The ticket will he gO"d for a f irtnlght, 
and at the same rime the bolder will be entitled to 
obtain at tha ksme railway atarion tor one ahllUng a Ikkat 
giving him admission twice to the Exhibition. 

On the Irish Railways ako, Excuralua Tlokala will ba 
'saued at greatly reduced fares, affording unuanal tadlitka 
tor visiting the eekhrated scanvry of tno eoontry. 

HKNRT PARKINSON, Sec. and Comptrolkr. 
91at Jane. 

OVERLAND ROUTE.—Commanioatioii 
by STEAM to INDIA, AUSTRALIA, fcc.,via EGYPT. 

—Tha PENINSULAR and ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIQa- 
TlON COMPANY BOOK PASSENGERS and RECEIVE 
CARGO and PARCELS at thair LONDON OFFICE, for 
GIBRALTAR,MALTA, EGYPT,ADEN. CEYLON, MAOllAS. 
CALCUTTA, THE STRAITS, and CHINA, by thetr Steuuen 
leaving Southampton ou the 4th and fiOta of every amath. 
For GIBRALTAR, MALTA, EGYPT. ADEN, aad EOMBAT, 
by those of tha 18th aad 97th of each month; aad foe 
MAURITIUS, KING GEORGE’S SOUND. MELSOURNE. 
aad SYDNEY, by the Staamars leaving SoathamptM oa tha 
90th of ovary moath. 

For further partiealara typly at the Company’s Offleaa, 199 
Leadenball atraat, E.C., Lonwn; or Ohoutal place, South- 
amptOB. 

Obterva. Mfc Ephraim MoSBLT ocw only 6« oohmM 
an Ltmdam at Aw rawdfcioa, 9 Orommtor MroM, 
GromMoor tqaara. 

\ ARTIFICIAL TEETH. IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT. Mr EPHRAIM MOSEL Y. 
SURGEON DENTIST. 

9 Groarenor atraat, Oroovanor a^re, 
Sole Inventor and exclusive Patentee of ArtifleieJ Teeth oa a 
■erft, elastic, chemically prepared indianibber gum. No whas 
or uniightlj fastenmgs are required; they are more aatural, 
dniabk£ and eomfortabk than anv yet produeed, aad an 
about the spodfie gravity of oork, thus oombiaiBg Uxlit- about the spadfie gravity of oork, thus oombiaia 
neas aad durability beyund anv yot iatrodoead. 
ate eelf-adbeeiva render support to tha adjoining V 

thus oombiaiBg ^t- 
, Bt iutrodnead. Taey 

ate eelf-adbeeive, reader 'support lo 'the adjoiniug teeth, are 
fitted on a perfectly paiulew prindpk, aad aupplkd at ebargw 
within the reach oi alL 

Ctergymea, kcriuars, aad public tysakert will find thk 
ayitem particulariy a&ntad to their waata; it comhisM 
complete ennadation ana perfect maetication. 

(knaultatioa free. 
*•* Observe. No connexion with any ona of the eame naau. 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.—Indigeition.— 
Uuw much tbouaht has bean bvatnwed. smI what 

I ponderous volnmaa have been wiit.ea npou tola ptagus at 
every bouaebold, which k with oeruiuty aad aafcty die- 

• palled, without foar of relapae, by aoi>nraa of thk pnrMyiug, 
soothing, and tunic modidna. It acta diiaeily on iha 
stomkch. liver, and bowtk-moreindirectly,itwngh ooi laM 

I eff C'lvely, on tire brain, narvaa vaaren, and gianda. and 
command sneb order Uirongn tha autiro aykam that 
harmony dwells batwaan a«cb uigan and Its lunctioaa. 
Dyepcpsla can now no looger ba tha bugbear of the pnbUa 
Binee Uolievsy's Pills kra tally oomKteut to kaoduo iha 
most ehronle and dUtreeelng caore »t liapdred diga«tion, 
aad to rertiira tire mlaarabk anttaror to boalth, atrangMi, 
aad eheerfalnaia. 

HE ALPINE TRAVELLING 
CLOaK (Waterproof), forming Two dktinet Clo a s 

ice from 31a. fid. Ttre new Unsay Travelling Sait, 73« fid 

EDENT and CO., WATCH. CLOCK, 
• and CHRONOMETER MAKERS to HER MAJESTY, 

11.R.U. tire PRINCE of WALES, and H.LM. the EMPEROR 
of RUSSIA, and 

MS anna ot tmx oaxAT clock vox tu Rovsaa or 
raauAMUiT. 

61 Stnnd, If JC,, aad 84 and 36 Royal Exchange, RC. 

Gaineaa. 
Gold Laver Watches 

froot • • - • -IfitoSO 
Gold Half ChroDom- 

etara winding with 
or without a Key 
from ----- 86 

Gold Uunting, Case 
extra - . - - i 

Gold GeaevaWatohea 
examined and 
guaranteed from - 7 to 90 

Silver LeverWatchas 
from - - - - - 

Silver Half Chrono. 
mater - - - - 

Silver Half Cknoo- 
mater in Hnnting 
Case. 

Marine Chronome- 
tare, from - - - 

Gold (ntaiaa qnality 
16 and 18 Carats 
6ne from - - - 

An akgant aaaortment of Drawing-room Clacks of tha 
newest Designs. 

Astronomical, Tnrret, »"<i other Clocks made to order. 
E. Dxht and Ca. fit Strand, WX). (afijoining (kotU’s 

Bank); aad 84 and 86 Royal Exchaage, EX). 

I 



THE BXAMTNT5B. JTJLY 22, 1865. 

rjTHB LONSOir 1 
AaBOCUTKW (Ui 

OAnXAL. 

FINAirCXi.Xi ^JXSBTEREnfH BSR^fiT ojP Aa GITX dlMnaM, «f «l>uialac mm apM MgNMM tmtiueti 
X B BANK, Lontai, at a OoMral MMiac ot tka Shara* of depotitlat )>nia, ooapoaa, Ae., eolloetton, aad of lodf- 
koldan, held at the Londoa Tkreni, oi Jaly ]|^ giBc tk» Baak deeda aad otbar valoabla propertjr, in 

i^BO&i thaM araafatroBKtooma tot aafe cnatody. 
DmcToia. ^ ..._„___ .. ..... _. A«win» 

IX of LOirDOH. 

DnBOToaa. 

Bwnrraail,la%,ILP. 

JOHN BAOXBU)CL>«.»«MMnik 
^ lUvite toala. Bil. 

JaMa rnnar. la«. I MUtail B. BadnnMa^^ 
1.1.0. la*, lit. I WMm iMiBand, laj. 

JOBK JONES, laq., CSMiiMB. 

Idballatibiock. fiia. ▼aaaaTjfi^ 
David 4 Haarifaaa, iq. IdK—SM J, 
dadiaw Lawiia. •■«. , 
BobartUcvd.^. 

giBc vitli Ua Baak daada aad otbar valoabla propertjr, in 
thaM preafatrobitooma tot aafe enatody. 

Dapoalt Aoeonnia.—Mooay, in amoonla of £aO aad np- 

MMl-liai 4B0 Wa* Btaad. 

DtUCTOlB. . 
tvarda, ia leeahed from tba poblic canaraUj, aatdoet to Sir JOBN VILI lElS IBMitf ^ Bart.. CTiaiiMa. 
MrMTiaT/Mtlaa er adIbdaaMl. aMM^laMad J(^ OKtniTH fin^M (Mtk. Mi. anl CaX 
tbaraon at tba carraat rata af tha *(f, tha Baak Botlfri^ Tiaa Pkainaaa 
aqrabaafeialbaaalaar (Manat hf afNartiMMatlaaM Chartaa Joaapb Hyde AIbb, In, TB Wobata placa^ BantP 
or more of tba laaSiac Uadaa uatnpuiirt. If tba moaar a«naaa. 
ba wittdnan mMbia a SMuHbt mm bMvaat la alMval. Jolm Xdmand Aadario^ WaodMgh, Littktoa, Cba*. 

tba flap a* < 
IBM tnuiafaraapportfcm 

IMkafTnilaad 
The GUjr Bank. 
The lanaaial Baal 

SacmaTAJia. laii Haaay B&if8a> lUMilbMa*,naiBb,aBdFaarcak 
Omm HaattiBaakoaa»Tliiaadaaadlaatta.lMi. ,_-|_.fi«n-— - 

fOOBniH4Lr.1BABLTBBfOBX. JSj 
PNnatadattkaGBirBBALMBrrniO.kalAadftaM*. naeaaal or*elM*.*a«aef«k| Baportwaa readbytiia 

flanihSaaHoMADfraMlBaailaatnaAaalloada&tkalTth aaeratarr.Tiss— 
i?»y» ...The Mraelan %a« So adiMll to the ibawfroMen tka 
TheOMitM annnMa of ayala, aaaM mIonaIM annexed■latemeat of aeooonU to the80th Jnne, ahoaiM a 

**?• *?* . . ™*~» fToaa profit for the M nu>ntbi (indi^inf liba -TT?Tt 
aai nfeata aC ^ ^ forward from the previou half year) of £85,815 fa. 

y» • *«*■* . Thia raault enablaa the Direciora—after defrariactherarreat 
.V» ?— ***—• **dftifcl. aa.8d. „j«*n,-nvhlb«fabadaa*8oMllWdrtfa!^ali^^ 

bvoa*^fotwarifrontlaath^a^_^ ^ .. .. . ..... re&iiarftetaaaat an billa diacaaatedaat yatdae-todSiire 
The Diaeaton raeonnand the panmirt ai a dmiiM ad (m ^ dividead of £6 per oeat ner aannm on £500.000. 

BaoiMM BlIhB 

BimiB OSea—I.B. BalBaa laq. 

MaaMMaMt aad Baaroak 

aej. 
Hea^ Aate, Eaq., S Uppar Aaft nal, ■areratoek hilL 
Thaama DaUa, Ic^ AMnaa af I aaidn^Ahabaveb laam 
Colonel Vilham llaey, 1LE.I.C.8., The Graea, Great 

LaBaaaefCrat,iay*liaaaa]r a£ dn aNB rnamaawfial Thoaua Gooch. Eaq. (Gao* aad Om 
towna aad aMaa ai the vartd. an craatad. Maisiaal TboMlaea,i;a«., Kiafitraat, St 
Owdllaaaa Baa graatai byfiha Bank. 

Biportwaa readi 

Cfreabr Natai an 
aad pajrabla at aar < 

1 if tbm Baak. adi Haaiy Marti 
MarfclaaA pajrabla at aar M ttmpl^on lha Contfaeot where I BobM PoM 

lankhaaenetnL 1 Alfred MBaan.’ 

■aa^ London Wall). 
Jamaa’a, aad Malmihary, 

lap, lata ai the Madna CMI 8atTk% K 

aaM otharBtocka, An- 

lobert Porter, bq.. 80 Old Bnad atiwet. 
AIM Wttain, Eaq., Pinrove, Wejhridae, Snicar. 

Mamaqu.—Metdkaw Marahan, Jwajlaq. 

So adhmlt to the 
^ to aonaxed •••tcmwit of •oooontt to the 80tk Jane, showim n 

.**tll**?f ™*T» groaa profit for the M months (inclodinf libe naan at 
^ ^ **^.**. bn^ht forward from the provioni half year) of £85,815 fa. 

haaking bnalneaa b trani 
Laadaa, Jody ia,l855. 

hroa*^fotwardfroaalaath^a^_^ ^ .. .. . ..... re&itarftetaaaat an hilla diacaaatadaet yatdae-todedare A«i 
Urn Direaton raeoMnend the paymairt ma dmjaai aa the the uanal dividead of £6 per oeat per annum on £500,000, mlTTZ TITR. 

parc^iar ****!1'Lpaid-np eapital, and aWaa of «5a. par ahare oa 10.000 
par aannm. free m iaeomataa. which together will Maorb AgM.-Mtaiethar aonalta 10 aar nm aiauMi to FOUMDRT EN< 
d^OOOL aad laava a hakace of 6S,00O<> la. to ba earned for- aRpfonMd £l!sS8 Ut. sJl to die bm pralt iuid laaa (Umitad) 
ward to next half-year. .. aBoanat’ »_—^ 

lha dIrUaad cm hoame amonat together to lA Ba fid. laoarparaiea ai 
B« ahare. and will bapayabkom and after the IStkinat ThafoUawingnMIamaB latka from oilca oa thia oeeaaiaB. Oepitel £10fi,M8,> I 
w— yil^ Mr last, HfiiaBhqp^ —*---- 
THE LONDOH PHAlfClAL ASSOClAIlOir OJMITMX 

lAiABoa Bna*. Jvwm ID, 8885. 
Da. 

TbCapital oallod np. via. 
/^ptrdkuejmii am40,009abmm^ -.BNO^OOG 0 0 

To retenre frud. vis.i— 
BakMatDoo:81,18M ...£8^18710 • 
latorost thereon, aiz moathe 
atfiperceat-*.088 8 9 „ 

*°-»*»* ! At the Niaeteeath Goamal Mortkgartba *arehaliM, heU 

•IMoMeia the I *** 
Jun^ ahowlag n bmtkiag bnalnom k tranaactod. I Tfllkn SImBctVB^ ia the Chak, 

Lealea,<eiy Ifi, IfifiS. j After aatheattcetioa of fre Bmater of ShareboMera, h* 
----—aArbif the Conuna Beal (rf tha Company, the fiolkwiag lei- 

__ port wtf road by tha SeerMwy i 
AB8IDGED PBOWECTOt OP The atatemeat of aoeonnk. whkh the Dfreetera aowanhodl; 

mHK BIKMINGHIM VULCAN 
X FOUNDRY ENOlNEJUUNG aad RAILWAY PLANT Thk remit, after provider for current expeaaea, had tad 

COMPANY (Ltadtad). doubtful debta, and rebate of intereat oa bilk diaconated not 
tnnnm.r.tiKi mmAmr thm ''___ |M« J®* *>«. cBnbica thc Diroctori to deckro a dividead at tha 
laoerperated aader the Goatpaaior Aat. ltd*. rate of £10 per cent, pm annum, and a boant of £* lOa. per 

Oapitai nofi.M#,^ fi.fifO rtiaraa ef £M oath, with power ahare, amounting togrtber to SO per cent pm annum, both 

ABSIDOED PBOH>£CTUI OP 

BIRM1NOH4M 1 
FOUNDRY ENOINEJUUNG aad RAILWAY PLANT 

icoaM.. laoarpmated aader the Coatpoaka' Aat, 118*. 

ThafoikwfafjnMIammiatimfcomoflcaoatluaaeeaaiaB. Oapitai £10fi,M8,> fi,«fO abaraa of £M oadi, with power 
Ui, MrBast,Hr liaahqpaa,andMr ¥onag,aRaf«homeBm ta tnereaie Dapaait £1 pm ahare on ap^katfon, and £8 
ll■alkl^ fior iwakctka. per abarc- on allotment. 

It ia wKh deep regret the Dfreetora have to annoonce that P« •M. nor to ba made at km 

:— 
gamoMtadaaon daaodt maaipta 

tneraa, wd 

BapnitmMloaai— 
AepamncaadalN 

. — 86.6*5 18 9 
^ i^kiitke:_ 

CaanrWng aaoaatadaa on daaodt meaM 

n «..MT,, 

_injw U » 

£MiB,a06 8 10 
Ck ■ ' 

^^kfraTlmtea’midaa ~ B8«4«t 18 6 
Lamk aaearitfrA and caeraat accaita ..M8S,fiU 4 5 

11.481.808 0 10 

Pnom AND Laaa Aaooont. raoai tn Januanx to 
Ob. BOn Jonb, IMi. 

To eorront eipeama, iartndiag DireetoM a«l 
Mamgan ajlnwaarra. mkrka, advar- 
tiaing, hooka, atationery, office fittinga, 
real, and all other charges £U^B94 18 0 

To earned down m. 117.M 1* 10 

from eircnaiatAncea''which have recently tnnapired, Mr Peam intanmla tbnn thraa moatbA 
Bell baa deemed it neceaaary to teoder hia roaignation at a Duacrona. 

Mmmmi Thomas PkllipB. J.P., Bmwhleld. Bdgbaata 
^ *®P®rt»nt Director of the Biimiaghom and Midlaod Bank, Cbainaa 

T* Ckr’'®' EaqXaimShwirt, Btrmimrhaai, Oontractor. 
Sami which bai inTamblj chanctcrixed his reU-1 Louder, Esq., John Benson sndCo., Merclisuti, A 

Bf fis.t«« 
Cmh m haakocr mid oa dapomt... 

The baaineao of the Bood-alroet bna* caadianea te aPord 
highly mtaalactacy reaalta. 

Tbo Dindead ami B«wnu (free of income tnz) will be 
payabk at tbo Bank on aad after Tnoaday. tba SStb inat. 

It waa raaolvad aMohnonaiy— 

That tha report now rand ba rooafvad and adopted. 

Wbaranpoa a dlvNknd wm dackrad, far tba reilod 
aadtag the 8ttb Jana kk, at aad after tba rata of M per 
oaat paraaTMMn oa tha paM-np oaptul, and a boons of £S fa. 
pm abara both free of incoae tax. 

The following DIrectora having retired by rotation, ware 
ananiroonsly re-elactad, vIa Mr U. V. £eat, Mr D. Q. 
Heoriqnoei and Mr George Young. 

Boiohrod nnanlmoaaly— 

mmgham, Dkectm of the Btnaingbam Exchange Company To (kpitai paid np 

uh, with power ! ahare, amounting together to SO per cent nm annum, both 
Uentfon, and £t , free of iacome tax. Tba batanae, vk., £2,884 6a. *4., k 

I transferred to the reeerve fond, whick by inah addition, ia 
ba landa at km inereasad te £808,3*4 5s. *d. 

I The Directors raticing upon tba prasmt aecaamn are—John 
I Edmund Anderdoo, Eaq.; Hmry Aate, Eoq. j aad Thoaua 

. DakiB, Eaq. j wha, beiiig duly qaalfied, o*m tbamsNvea foe 
ild, BfkbaatoB, i re-election. 
Sank. Cbairmaa. BANK OF LONDON, 
a, Oontractor. , LtABn.mu abd Aaaxra. June 80,1865. 
Merclianta, Bir- Da. 

(limited). 
Maximiliaa Lindner, Esq., of the firm of Lindnm and Co, 

Merchants, Birmii^am. 
William Middleton, Em-. Elm viQa, Loxelk, Birmingliatn. 

To Amount received oa balance of 
New Shares ............ 

To Reeerve Fnnd 
Lord Atfred Fagct, Director of the London and North To Reeerve PrMBiaam oa bakaoe 

Weetem KailwM (kw^y. j on New Shares ... «. 
H. Middleton, Esq., vnlcan Toondiy Woiki, Managing | 

£296,670 
EdOiyiOO 

That tba eardtal thanks of tba eharaboldera ba given ta 
.B « ^ Chairmaa and Dlraators flar the efrcieDt awaner k 

*** *~ .S .A vbicb they have coaduoMtd tba baataem of tba Baak doriag 
.« ... 1174flB12 10 the peat half year. ^ 

BtSl^id 10 M) 

BalfrUmdMttaiMkdfBB 

!?£tt,000 0 0 
lb hamm rt fra NdacC £10 pm 

amt. pm anam om paifr 
MCifiM... ......... 80,000 8 O 

Thai the thaaSa ef tba Meeting ba prasentod to tba 
maaagan, the braacb maaagsr, tha aaerattry. and tba otbm 
ofroara af fra Bank, for tbclr aealoas attention to tha 
mtereata af tba sharahoiden. 

That tba tbanka of tba sbarahaMars ba awrardad ta Mr 
Lawk and Mr Curry tor tba careftil manner Mt wbieh they 
have dieebargad tbalr dotiaa as auditors 

to aawaeooant 

EfiBvOOO 0 0 
... l^BB 0 0 
ifxiiod 
... ... 88,880 1 8 

£106,848 1 8 

(Signed) JOHN JONES, Cbairmaa. 

C. J. WORTH, Saerfraiy. 

The Birmingham aad Midland Bank, Birmingham. 
Uaka Bank of Loadoa, London. 

SouciTOxa. 

Mean Edwards and Oo.. W’eatmiastcr. 
John Matthias Green, Eaq., W aterloo street, Birmingham. 

BxoKXBa. 

Mcama John Wade aad Sons, 34 Wntmloo street, Birmiag* 
ham. 

J. C. Fielding Esq., 4 Copthall court, London* 

Aoditob. 

Mr George Bill, 17 Temple street, Birmingham. 

SxcxrrAtT.—Mr Arthnr Wade. 

Tkxvoxaxt Omen.—M Waterloo street, Binningfaam. 

Thii Compaay baa been formed for the jmrp of jrar- 
ebaslBg, eairying on, aad axtamHug tha wdR-known aad 
old-aetabllshed bnsineti of Mr William Middlema, af tba : 
Valoaa Iron Foandry and Englnaaring Works, BinninghAni 

Ta Aammat due by the Ba* oa Oureat, 
Depoait, aad other Acoonata ... ... ... 

To Profit and Loss Aceaaat after powatt ef 
£30490 180. 8i. to w aamrrs for iatcreet 
on ttieir baknees m. — . 

Ca. . 
By Inveetments, vix: 

in Govenuaeat gaeaiities, India Bonds, 
etc. .. .M ... ... ... .M ... M 

Ditto k Froebold PKmiaeo in 
ThrmdaiBdle atraet, kt at a 
raatal yieUing <4 pm cent ... £40j000 

By Freeboid Freauam ia tba acoa- 
palaoa of tha Bmfr .. ... 9&fiOO 

By Bilk Dkooaated, Laaaa, ate.... 
By Cmk ia hand, aad at call ........ 

• £900,000 0 

1 4,818,164 11 

! 86447 11 

£Bj73,71t f 

£237,666 U 

- £76,000 0 0 
4,807A84 11 11 

78*489 19 • 

£•472.71* 9 7 

PROnX AND LOSS ACCOUNT. 
Fob thx Uaix-xxax xxouia Jorx 30rN, 1865. 
Da. 

BitxMtaa from (ha arinttaa. 

THB CITY BANK. LONDON, 

liaklitiaa aad Aaafra.SOth JuM. 1865. 

Tba Company have mttmad lata aa agraamemt for tha ayw;a (^nrrgit Expeamt rt Head 

bapalM imwmd foam Jfifr 
DaoeUer, 1864 .£40,068 « £ 

Aawaat for half-year aading 
Mil8aa,18lb_8M61 • 4 

purchaae of tba works npon vary advaatageoas terms, aa 
aad from tha 34th day of Jnna^ 1865. Xmige aad proAublo 
ordara mo now ia haai. 

Tha baataam af the Company wfll ba tba manakatore of 
every daecdptlea of raitway plant, ataam engiaeo (portable 

Odea aad Chatte^bem Branch, Bad aad 
Daabtfol Dobt^ Dmcaoca' ■emanarm 
tioa.ka. ElkWO I 8 

To Rahata af Imtaraat em BiUo Duooaated 
not yet dae, oaoiad ta Piadt aad Lom 
New Aeooaat — 4488 4 11 

By bakan beoaibt dowB 
Dedaet> 

Efrfraaf iaUeml as kn 
Bfir MRi P« Nfrfrfr . 

.£181,914 10 M 

£117489 tt 'lO 

aatiikbfrtNfr 
kOliUlO 

To capital paid ap, vix., £50 per abara oa 
10,0l»abaros 

To amonat of reaerved frind ... ... 
To amonat 4m by tba Bonk oa aaivaag and 

depoait aecnaagA bilk pv^bht kMen of 
owSTfre. ........ ... ... 

fbproStaBd kM for tha hakrwr of thsd 

tarpta proBt broalht for¬ 
ward Tom laat balf-7ear£4J89 9 11 

Smaa added ... ... 60,8*9 19 1 

aad 8x04, af afl akm). Md tba general baainam of nginaen,: To Uvidaad for fra half.yoat at fra tafia of 

£500400 0 
IfiC^fiOO 0 

44»^«8 

iraafoandars, and bulkr mnkors. £10 pm aaafi nm aanmn N),oao • 

After makingaliowaaaaa for maaagamant nad aoatta-' ®®““ **,"“”** "'vli****^ ^ . 
aaackaItiaaMMtad fra CoaapabF wlBk* *»Pfrra *" *5?^ ? 
dividaadcf UteSOpcrceat. Tb Baknaa eaaried U Baamva Faad,-. %m 5 

la tba event of no aUotBaaat of ahavee being made, fra £86,547 ll 
depoait will ba ratamad in ftiU. Should a leas nnmbm of ' Ca. 
shataa be nOottad than ara appliad for, the dapoaiC will ba By Balance of Profit broaght 
made avaikbk towards fra paymeat oa allotmaat, and the | from last half-year. 
balance. If any, ntunad to tbo appUcaat | By ditta Im enmat haM^ 

Tha arttdas of amociatlon enn ba aaea on annlicatloD to ! J®*' ~ 

*0,080 • 0 

£106448 

%MMM00iaiaifrtssB4l0Bavaceaank M. 8CM0O 1 0 Ey Rxfrn 
AifrifiaiMdiBndeanafr, 

JOHN BALL, » 
XKBLAIO 1. WADB. f Aaidw. j 

Itwaaraaoh«8aa«frMa£r, and OUT 
That tba Report na4 Aeasaafisaov nad be raeotrad and . *®’. r* 

iMnfiad. By caakia 
Taata Dividaad aad Boobs of togetbar SSa. fid. par frara, afio* 

balag al tha nta of U pm eanu per aaanm, aa raoMa. 
■aaiaibf fra Band, ba paid to fra sharaboidara raapsa 
tfrfrr, frn af taeoaaa taa, aa8 that fra aana ba payabk aa PBOfir as 
gBiafrHrtbalfrbdayor Jalyiaat. raonr as 

lha andkl tbaaba af tba Msatiag ware gfraa ta fra Db. 
BInfr** 1fr**M** aitd Ofroma of tha Aaaaetsfiloa, for fra eufraat expcBsaa mctadingaalixieiureBt, 

*■ abtahttMgr baidkifrmfad statioaer^^lrortan’ ressnaeratian, pro- 
uHir Mwni __ tnTtk>n 

BOHN MAIMBLOCK. Cbaiimn. Smm t 
■itiMtil ft«a fra HilaaMa, aoioao 
Baly 17, 1885. BOHN H. KOCH, Saaeatacy. * Vee^ 

Ck SfBjmjIB 10 
0 ay Rifrcgam bilk Governsseat aaoBtiUaa, 

■ad East India debaatorea — ... £S0VM8 10 
By otbar aecoritie^ hMading faiOa dk- 

eonatad and Iosm ......... A691478 15 

made avaikbk toward! fra paymeat on allotmaat, aad the 
balance. If any, ratunad to tbo appiicaat 

Tha arttdas of amociatlon enn ba aaen oo applieatioD to 
fro aaboMon of fra Omapaay. 

Proapaetnaea and forma of application for abares, together 
with a copy of tba enginear'a reporL may ba obtained from 

I tbs banben, brakar^ er aoBcitora of fra Compaay. 

£88,547 11 

By Bank pramisea in Hmadnaadla atraet 
and our Bond street, furniture, fixtures, 
Ac. mm mm mm — — 

By caak ia hand, at Ihufr of Eagknd, aM 
sfi ak 

£80^648 10 0 tbs banben. broker^ er aofieiton 

A891478 U 5 

RsMgra Ftosm fieeatniT 

fi8.4fi6 18 

851400 IS 

£5,877.778 10 • 

Fbom AND Loaa Accovax or the (hri Bans iob *nx 
HAi,v.TXAa xEOiEa Jden 80, 1806. 

Da. 

- -^- VlMMWlAMNJa frAAVK^lWM KYlMUnCKMUIJifig 

BOHN HACKBLOCK, Clminmm 

Ttrmw’m watm __ amoant canied to jKoiX aad Im new 
«. BOHN H. KOvex, Bssncmry. aeeoant, bdag sabata oa Mlk disroaBtad 

■ •*'■■' " "■ ■ ■ ■ not yet due. ... 

LOlfDOir FIITAirOIAL 
A88(X»AXIOV (IfimNad) 

_ . CAnTAl. 
ftibamibad ........ BEOOaOOO 

.. .. ... 600,000 
■iiiivi Hmd .. 854K 

_ Draxoroxa. 
IpHN HACKBUX^ ^ CbafaMMx. 

BormfiMkleq. |V^BaBak.tt|, 

dividend at the rate of £8 per cent per 
aaanm apoa £l00£00. amnMt d paid-ap 
aanUal apoa 10,000 frimaa — — 

Tb baans of £S 8a pm akan oa DXOOO 
sharea ... m m. .. .. 

tb andtvided pndt tnaMbrred to pi^ xM 
kn aew ageoNat ........ 

£S0t9» U 

UjOOO 8 0 

SS400 0 8 

i4nu t 

ACCIDEHTS TO LIFE OE LUCE, cr. 
, _ ! By Amoant foam laat half year... 
Ie thx field, the streets, on ax HOME, : PnoUnma oa ef New 

May ba provided againat Shares .—.. 

Bjf m Ammmcd Pojftmmt from ^ £6 Os* Addittoa broagbt doant. 

TO THE KAZLWAr PASSENGEES' ! ) 

ASSURANCE C O IW P A N Y. ! 
Which Seeares 

£1,000 ui case of Death, or £Q per Week 
while laid-op bj InjarT. It was rasoivai mmalai 

-r. - “ Tl>*t fr® Report now 
COMPENSATION HAS BEEN PAID The Cbairman annoniu 

Por 10,000 CLAUU. m 
For particulars apply to the (Berks at the Railway a»-H/». n re^v* nnaalm 

to th^Local Ageak, or at tha Offices/ 
ang Mr Alderman Dakh 

64 cowranx. «ad 10 BSOEVT STRIK. ^ 
« V wTtw a__ “That Charles Joaepb 
W. J. TlAN,^Secntary. Director of this Bank, in 

8ee,eoo e 
*4>« 5 

£J»A8*4 5 

We have axamtoed the abere Aeeoanto aad lad fren 
eocrecL July istk, 1845 

Oia THOMSON. Y 
GBOBaBBOMK, lAaditon. 

I FRANCIS MALDBB, i 
It waa raooivai msaalmiaaly, 
“ That tba Report now reed bo saoalTBd." 
The Cbairman announced that the Dlvidand and Bonne 

would ba pajrabla on and after Wednesday, the >6tb Jnly, 
at tba Hoad Ofltoe, in Tbraadnaadia stnefi. 

It was resolved nnaalmonsly. 
“ That John Edmnnd AadeMoo. Rcq. Henry Aate, Esq., 

and Mr Dakin ba l»^alactad Dlrwtors af tiik 
Bank.** . 

“That Charles Joseph Hyde Allan, Eao, te elaatad a 
' Director of this Bank, in the pkeo of CTiarka Jbyoa, laq.. I Jbyoa, laq., 

I Micbet 1.BodocaSehi, In- ^ 
I.KortLlaq. I WUliimTnroulmdrika^ ^baUneabeoaajhtdowmvki- 
FfrA^..M.F. 1 JfraWfrSStoJ:^ £4. 

Sfaua added 
£4488 9 11 
80,629 19 1 JNirtl Mt fiPfiiBfrW WMiw ava see £ frfrfr*i4NeeN w v 

SSJJSit “w“ •» 

jM8 4g^«»^.^Tea depoNk for Fixed Perioda •_ 

T ^" CITY BANK London. 
South 8an Haam^ straal, tnadot/l f *^81 lacotporaiad by Royal Chartm, a-d. 195A 

— ' ' —- Head OOea—Oornm of Flach kna, Thraadoaadk street. 

£66416 

Id ifpiavad tha above aeanank 

OWEN LEWIA ) 
JOHN CURlf,/®^ 

--— — - - — - reslgned.“ _ „ 
0 rwvxrxMnvr j -nn-rMT-noa T-, T,.Tnnxu.i._“ThatGaorgo TbomiOB, Eaq.. Oaorge Bone, Esq., and 
_ ^ IIEBTH And PAUVLESS DEICTISTitY. > Francis Naldar, Eaq., ba re-aketad Andltoraibr the year 

X MemraLEWlM and SIMEON MOSELY and SONS, *0 muttiag.'’ 
Basaanat., Oxford at, and 446 Btraad, oppoafoaChutogw | “That fra bast franks of fro Sharabohkra ba tandarad 
croM Railway Statioa. Tbaaa Taafr ara ebaapm, man to tba Chairman and Dlreetora for tbalr abk and aaoeoaMbl 

0 denbk, aatiuel, aad eomibrtabla, than any yet prodaosd. maaagamant of fro aflaira of thk Bank daring tba paat 
- Oporatloaa of avmy kind betaig aanacasaary, tbs mofr ' half-year." 
0 norvanapatkateBa te aoppliad wffroatfoar ^pataoria. “Ttet tba thanka of this maattag te givaa to tha 

oonvaoianca. Consultatum iiaa. Taafr, from la teta, 5, 7, Maaagm, Oapnty Managm, had ofrar ofrean of tba Bank, 
10, and IS Guineaa, wnriantad. For tha afitoaey. ntlUty, for their aaaioaa and eSeient sarvioes la earrytng on fra 
and snccam of tbkayatam, Vida'Imncat* Daily attandanca bastoeaxaf fra Baak.** 

t sarvioes la earrytng on fra 

at IS Wbttstrkrgate, UaU; 16 Noefott Mraet. SbeffloMi 
4 Bast parad^ Laedat end 14 It Nlateka amaat, Seartro*. 

S* Ne eonnaefrm with aqy one of tba aama oxma. 

Batabikhad iSW. 

Ezuactad from tha Minnfira. 
JOHN V1LURB8 SHELLEY, 

Chainaab, 
Threadneadk street, Jnly 21st, 1885. 

SonthSan: 

p.rVTL 8BBVICE of INDIA_^A COM- 
PBTITIVB EXAMINATION of vUI 

Branch Office—No. M Old Bond atraet. 
\fALVKRN.—DR WILSON’S 
ITA DROPATHIG an4 HOMObOPATUiC ESI 

IjXAIMNATlON of Caadldntaa will ba Rnbierthaii no noo aham nV Aioo Mehi £1000.000 J***'^,'^* S'™* eractod In England aa a h«ma for Sanda and 
nSif Bwviao OommtaMoBan. ou Maieh It, SjASlffijSf*?*** (10,000 Sharea of £100 aacb) £i.^m lavahda TERMS: Slngta raoma^ I. and 8| guineas par ManAaxnr-Matfraw M< 

sus v-i..»« 

Mwfr next, frail te ovm aevntoen, aad under twenty-one Currant Acoounta ara amdo ap to fra *0fr of Jnaa and -----provided aacb t* are not 4 
B®®**®^*8*» ®(80®d health andcbarncier. 81at af Dcoeraaar la eaeb year j aad if tba credit bakaoe ^^TTmxfTn%a ... . ^ MONEY RECEIVED nnan da 
-—- not at any Ome during fra half year have bean balaw /^UTFITS for INDIA and CHINA, days* uoUca, iniarast on i^b k 
[TIL SFRTICR of INDI A,— •*.***• '••• •*?, •““’SHI EaUmataa, with detalkd Uau of tba nacaamrv Outfit | valna of mooojr, aa aanonaced Ir 

Currant Acoounta ara bh4o ap to fra 80fr of Jnaa aad 
•lat af Dcoeraaar la eaeb year i and if tba credit bakaoe 
■hall not at any time during the half year have been belaw CIVIL SFRTICR of INDI A.— at Om ram af * par oaat. par aannm to EaUmataa, with detalkd Uau of tba aaemrnn Oi 

RXAMntATtON nr UABra ..... ^ fra minimnm monthly balanaaa If not below for MarcAnUk and other aopoiotmeaU toladk, Oblna, 
BwalaMomi mar te ^Ln—.,1- 9®^^^^®^ mtaraatattterataofl par caaA per aaaam k allowed any of fro Cotooieo, will be forwarded on fpplHetVn 

J® * The aac- ooframlnlmamiaonfrlybakaeaatbattfaadmASOOnolii- TURBaHERandauaiMY.OBtfillaifo next 4am toS^ 
ratary.GiviJSorTtoeCeottsimtoB, Loadoa. S.W.“ . tareat k aUowaiparttoa keeping currant aoconuta bare botue, ’ uai awma, ima* wmr m 

Bank of London, 
TaaxAnaasDuiaxBxxr ann CaaaiEu caoaa. 

» XTAJLiOV/ix o AIA-I CaAiBMAH—Sir JOHN VILUEKS SHELLEY, Bart. 
HOMOOPATHIC RSTABUSH- Vioa.Cauuaiux-JOHN GRIFFITH FRITH, Eaq. (Frith, 
1 ia England aa a bwma for ud Co.) 
raoma *11, and 8| gnlneaa par MaMAOxar-Mattbaw Eaq. 

1 guinea. Vtoittm, * to *4 CURRENT ACOOUNTS opwedw^ parUes praparly 
toirodncad, and ia tareat allowad oa credit haknaaa, 

-— provided each hakacaa are aot drawn below £804 
rmriTA Ji nTTYTVlA MONEY RECEIVED nnen dapoMt, rapayabia oa 
LN DIA and UUUM A. dajra* uotica, iniaraat on which k mgeinted by tba market 
sUed Iku of the naceamry Outfit valna of moooy, aa aanonaced from time to ttma by pnbifa 
soiotmeaU to ladk, Obina, or advartiaainaBt, tba praaant raU babm TWO pm coax 
be forwarded oo appUcatka to CIRCULAR NOTES and LETTERS of CREDIT imaad 
OatftttseaimxtaaartoSomenat %ee of charge, and all deacripUona of banking bnainoaa 

tnasactad. 



iR, JULY 22, 1865, 

fninr wd ldcii, MoiMf ifotaw mi w—i- IMSNDED P&OSPICIUI. 

npHK GENERAL EXCHANGE BANK 
JL (Liaited), LomWd atreet. 

iMorpontod oada ** The Conpaaiad’ Act, IStt.** 

Oapital Out Millioo atarliiiK, ia 90,000 Shana of £60 
(wttlipowertoiBereaaeto the ezteat of two millioni). £i 
de^wAppUcatiaa) C4 oa Ulotaaaiii. 

DtaaaToaa. 
Chairaiaa foha Eania, Kaq., M.P., LoBdoB(Diroctor'aadex* 

Oareraor of the Baak af uehuid, aad Chairaaa of the Mid* 
land Great Waatara BailwM Coapaayl. 

Depaty Chairaiaa—John Artaar Boebaek, Km^ lf.P. 
Joha Borg, laq. (Maaan G. Borg and Co.), n^er, Alana- 

dria. 
Aleiaadar P. Faleonar, Eaq., 19 Aahler plaea, Weatmiaater. 
doha Hoadi, Eaq. (Meaan Joha Hoaekaad Co.), 60 Weit 

•adttiflaU. 
Edward Bedmaa, Eaq. (late Maaara Eed«an aad Klambarg), 

Caaaal-Oaacral for Coioaibia. Loedoa. 
The Hob. Eounael Seielana (Meeart G. Sdclana and Soaa), 

Baakar, Malta, Mamber af the Coancil of GoreroiDOot. 
Mqtor Willkna S. Swart, J.P., CMc^, Eaaex. 
Jaaaaa Barkalaj IVoaipaQa, Eaq., Ctevedoa Uooae, HighgaU- 

riae, Loadoa. 
Edward Toaaha, Eaq., Oaalow aqaara, Loodon. 
O. F. Doegar, Eol ) 
Haaa Chnatiaa schmidt, Eaq. > Hamburg. 
Adolph Strautaea, Eaq. ) 

Bajruaa. 
Baak of Eagland t Loadoa aad Couatr Bank, Lombard 

.meet i Imperial Bank, Lothbary. 

AoDiToaa. 
WilHaai Daat, laq., 9 Moorgau atreet (Chairaiaa of the 

Tkamea aad Mer^ Mariae Inaoraace (^paay); Mmara 
(^niiter, Bali, and Co., 9 Moorgata atreet, E.C. 

SoLiOTroaa. 
Maama Sattoa aad OmBaanaey, 6 BaaiimbaQ atreet, Loadoa; 

Chariea H. Edmanda, Eaq., 1 New lu; Dr F. Sierekiag, 
Haaabarg. 

Baoaaaa. 
Meama J. Hutchiaaoa aad Boa, 16 Aagel eourt; Midwlaa 

Clameata Heary, Eaq., T Fope'a Head aUey. 

Mawaobb. 
F. DixoB'Hartlaad, Eaq. 

Sbcbbtabt. 
Thomaa Bradley, Eaq. 

Bank—79 Lombard atreet, London) Admirahtai-atraaae, 
Hamburg. 

A GCIDENTAL and MABINE 
QI8UBAHCE COEPOEATlOll (Lknttad). 

To ha taMoraantad aadar "Tba Ooaapaalad'Aet. 1969,”bT 
arhMi the UMUtiy of aadi SbarahoMar la Unaltad to tba 
amomalaf MaShmaa. 

OyAfei, £9^90,000, la 90,060 Aiana af 191 aadb 

fliat taaoa, 40,000 Shaiaa. 

El |aravalohapaldaa^Eea(loB,aDdE40GallolDMBi> 
‘ Mo fhrtbar (Ml loaMtaaplatad. 

DtUOTOM. 
iqM F.EiE« Chainuui ef tho Aeeidental 
aCompany. t(Maaan Praaeott, Grota, Cara and Oara). 

} Ofareetora of the AeeldeaM 
^ |i r Death laanranoe Company. 

!m., Chairaum of the Oreabam Life Aaaar> 
aad Diraetor af the ImperW Bank. 

C.B^ FJEJ.) Direeton of the Oreabam 
|. I life Aaaanaeo Sodety. 

I, laq., M.P., Metropolitaa Board of Woika. 
_ . bq. (Miami George Sadth aad Co.) 90 

Towm atreet. 
J. G.,TiUaaiaeha Biaelair. Eaq., Tha Monnt, Vppm Mar* 

Aracy AaaoeiatioB, Loadoa. 
William Harriaoa, Eaq. (Maaan Toaag. IfarriaaB, aad Beran), 

Direetor of tha Thamaa aad Minay laanraaei Company. 
Biehard Staart Lane, Eaq. (Meian Lane, Hankay, and Co.), 

London. 
Chariea E. Newbon, Eiq., Loadoa. 
Henry Powaall, Eaq., J.Pm Eaaaell aqaara. Loedea. 
Joaeph Maekrfll Smith, Eaq. (Meaan Maekrill Smith and 

Co.), Old Broad itreat, Loadoa. 
Edward Warner, Eaq^ M.P.. London. 
John Weotmorlaad, Eaq. (Dhractor of the Boyal lna«ranca 

OnapiBy), London. 

BAWuna. 
Tha Agra and Maaterman'i Bank (Limited). 
Meaan Smith, Payne, and Smitha. 
The NatioBal Bank, London, DahUn, and Ha hnaehai la 

Irefaind. 
Tho AlUanee Bank (Limited), London, Iherpool, and Man* 

eheater. 
Souenona. 

Meaan Newbon, Erana, and Co., Nicholaa laai, E.(L 

B.8L Emnady. 
Edward Solly, 1 
WflUam Thbor. 

aneeSocM 
George Lowe, 1 

Bouaron. 

|f. P. Chappell, la^, 96 Ooldm iqnan. 

Bnonna. 

Mamn Mnllimi, Manball, and Co., S Lombard atreoL 

(BacasTAn—John White Cram. 

Head Offica-7 Baak hnildiBgi. 

I Marine Department—91 Threadneedle atreet. 1 

PROSPECTUS. 
TMi Conmaoy baa been fbrmed to take orer the beiinem 

ef the Aeddiental Death Inaoranoi (Company—(he exlatlng 
eonmitntion and capital of which are now found to be la- 
conTenlent and Inadeqnate to tta recently largely extended 
operetkwa. 

Thet (^peay (empowered by Special Aeta of Parties 
meat, 11 Vie., e. 50, and 99 and 92 Vie., e. 99). waa fboaded 
hi 1049, with a nominal Capital of £950,000, In 60,000 
Sham of E5 each, of which 90,000 bar# been leaned. The 
Mlowhig atatomant, embracing the emonnt of Pnminma 
aineo tha coromoDeeinent of the Company, ahawa tho pro> 
froaMra and itaadUy increaainf nature of its operations: 

THE ACCIDENTAL BRANCH. ' 
1050 ... £1.990 1 0 1057 ... £95,530 3 10 
1851 ... 9.00S 15 r 1050 ... 3S.300 0 0 
1851 ... 6,590 9 5 ISM ... 41.754 3 6 
1353 ... 10,763 8 9 1800 ... 43,980 6 1 
1854 ... 15.103 13 9 1801 ... 49,983 18 5 
1655 ... 18,060 10 • 1869 ... 44,544 15 0 
1850 ... 91,759 3 9 ISOS 47,955 IS 3 

BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 

This Company nq;otiatas loans for eolonial and foreign 
Gorernmenta. 

Co-operates in the flnanaial arrangementa of British and 
other RailwayA 

Makes advances to Corporations, Town Cooncils, and other 
pnbUc bodies. 

Negotiates I.oana for Pnblie Works. 
Aansts in the iotrodnetton of Indnstrial and Commercial 

Undertakings. 
Makes advanoes nm approred Stocks. Sharea, BondA Ra 
Makes temporary Loana npon eligibis neebold and Leaao- 

na areetion of an hotel at the City or (Tannon-stieat 
Terminus of the South Eastern Railway (now in eonraa of 
oonitrnctlon) must, from its proximity to the Royal Ex¬ 
change, and other large commercial and bnalneas resorts, 
ac^ra a moat commanding and valuable poatrlon. 

The direetora have condoded an aereement with tha 
Sooth Eastern Railway Company, whereby, in parananoa 
of Parliamentary power*, a leaae for 1,000 yaara on fevoar. 
able terms has been seenred for a site for the erection of the 
hotel, inelndlDg the refreshment room at the Termiona in 
Cannon atraat 

Tho Hotel will be In direct communication with the 
whole of the South Eaatern system of railways, and with 
the nnmerons Continental lines with which that company 
is in alliance, and will contain numerous auitaa of rooms 
adapted for arbItrationA pnklle meetings, and other com- 

I merclal pnrposoA similar to those for which the Loodon 
TAWorn Is now used: also, dining, coffee, and private sitting 
roomA together with a Urst-ciats reatanrant; and, from its 
central situation, most command a large busineas, yielding 

I a handsome return upon tba capital embarked, and proving 
I to the ahareboldera a moot profltable Inveotment. 

The works, which are In progreiA have been let to the 
eminent bnildera. Measrs Lucas BrotherA and arrangements 
have been made which will aecure the payment of intereet 
by them to the snheeribert at the rate of £6 per oent. per 
annum on the amount af capital from time to thna eallad 
np. until the opening of tba hotel Any ahamholdars pro- 
feriring to pay up in advance of ealla will ha allowed £6 per 
cent par annum on the amount of such advancA 

Application for ahaiws, on the form anntxad, to bo made 
to Maaara Evaritt and Lucsa Allbsllowt Chambera, 49 
Lombard atraat, accompanied by a paymant of £1 per share, 
payable to the beakers of the company, Mamrs Hanbuy. 
Lloyd, and Co., <0 Lombard atraat If no allotment be 
msM tba depoait will be raturaad wlthoot aay dadaetion. 

Proapactuaaa and forma of applleatlon may be obtained 
ftvNB Maams Hanbnry, Lloyd, and Co., 60 Lombard atraat, 
banken; Henry Tooii^, E^., Id Parllamant street, Waat- 
mlnatar, aelleltar: and alao from tha agentA Maaan Evaritt 
and LaeaA AUhallowsChambarA 49 Lombard street, money 
brokara, bad Iniacha agaatA 

PROSPECTUS. 

Tha Bank has acqnirad tha banking, hellion, aad 
exchange bostneas of the lata London, Hamburg, and Can- 
ttnenuT Kachanga Bank, by which It baa secured an 
extonslvo and profltable connaction. embracing a large 
numbor of current and deposit accounts and fjraign 
age<iclos. 

Under tha agreement for taking over the pramiaea, 
hnainaaa, goodwill, aad aasats of (he London, Hamburg, and 
Conti nanM Exebanga Bank, the ahareholdera in that bank 
are entitled to subaciiba for 10,000 shares in tha Oanaral 
Exchange Bank (Limited), credited with £8 per sharA being 
an exchange o( two £50 sharoA £8 paid, for one £100 abara 
£85 paid. Ohonld tba assets of tho forroar bank not 
remllM tha ram to be credited, the deflcloncy to be made up 
by aneh sbarabolderA 

In addition to the exlatlng arrangementA negotiatlona 
are hi progreao for amalgamating other banka with this 
Company, and a eooeaadon is promised by a foreign Qovarn- 
mant which will carry with it important banking privllegaA 

Tka Bank baa, alnea tha Imaa of tba original praapactoA 
eondudad arraiHiemen>B for tha purehaas of tho old aad 
highly respectable banking bnatnaaa of Meami Sdclnna and 
Sou of MaIca aa alao that of Memra Borg and Cp^ of 
AlexandrlA 

The exchange and bullion departmant of a banking 
boainass la wall known to ba moat InerativA and ta this 
particnlar branch tha Bank, from lu axtaaslva extattag 
conaactionA poraaaaos important advaatocaa. 

Tha Directors have ssenrad tha aerviesA as Managar, of F. 
DIxan-Hartlaod, Eaq., a gaoUeman of coustderaole banking 
sxt^enoA 

Tba Artielaa of Amoctatton and AgroamaBt may ba tn- 
spactod at tho Ofleea of the SoUciton ^ tba Bank. • 

Aaplleati<'n for abano to ba made to tha Sacratary, at tha 
Bank, No. 70 Lombard atraat t to tha Brokara ( to tb^Mp- 
doa and (^nnty Bank ( or tha Imperial Bank. 

DEBENTURES ISSUED BY 

The credit fonciee uid 
MOBILIER of ENGLAND (Limited). 

ISSUE OF £500,000 DEBENTURES WITH INTEREST 

PAYABLE QUARTERLY. 

The Directors have decided to issue Debenture Bonds of 
the Company for the amonnts and bearing interest aa under, 

In^^ of £10, £90. £60, £100, £260, £600, and £1,000, 
srith oonponi attached. 

IimnxsT. 
For three yean.. 6 per eent. per amram. 

19a lOd. 
The Clalma in respect of tha above Premlnma have not 

exeeeded 60 per cent 
Interest payable qoarterly—viA, on the 80th March, 8<Xh 

Jane, SOth September, ana 80th December in each year, at 
the Company's bankers. 

The distinetive feature in the debentures iasned by this 
Company ia their perfect aeenrity; the amonnt of tha 
capital snbaeribed, paid np, and uncalled, and the general 
invested assets of the Company, as well aa the large raaerva 
frtn^ affording the moat amp*le seenrity to the inveator. 

These Debentures an issued miyable to bearer, aad can 
therefore paaa by simple delivery from hand to hand, without 

The bnsineva of the Company bar been to provide any 
amount at death, frtxn acetdental eanaoA from £M to 
£9,000, or any amount of waAly proviahm dnring 
comjd^ diaablemaot, from 10a to £90 pur week, or to 
provide a sum at death and weekly eompunsathm together. 

GENERAL EXCHANGE BANK 
VT (Liiuitod). NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
LIST of APPLICATIUNS for SHARES la this (XIMPANY 
WILL BE CLOSID THIS DAT. SATURDAY, JULY 99, fer 
Lonioa) and on Monday next, Jaly 9A for the Country. 

By order of tne Board. 
July 16.1885. THOMAS BRADLEY, Secretary. 

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR BHABER 

To m Dunorou or na Cm TxnMnros Hem ConvAxt 
(Lmrsn). 

Oeutlaitm,—Having paid to Maarnw Haabury, Ueyd. and 
Oo., tha snm of balDg a depoait of £1 p« share 
upon riMTOA 1 nqnastyon will allot me 
Hians in tba abovu-namad Company, and I agraa to aoeapt 
the same, or any leaa uamber that may ba allottod to dma 
and to pay tba ealla thereon aa they may ba made; aad 1 
baraby anthovioe and empower yea to loeert my name in 
tha rojglater ot sharobolders of the Company for the number 
of aharsa that may be allottod to mA—1 am gentleman. 

Name in tall... 

DEPOSITS BECEIYED BT 

The CREDIT FONCIEE mnd 
MOBIUER of ENGLAND (Limitad). 

BATES FOR MONET ON DEPOSIT. 
This Company receives MONEY on DEPOSIT, in sums of 

£10 aad upwards at the nadermentioned rates, from this 
dgy until farther notioe—viA* 

At 14 days' noticA.. S par cent par auum. 
At one monthh aotiea... Si par cent, per annum. 

FOR FIXED PERIODS OF 
Not laae than 8 monthA andnp to S 
Bontlu,... 4 per eent. per aan. 

Beyond 6 months aad up to 9 nMutha, 4| per eent par aan. 
BeyoBd9moBthaaadnptol9 aranths, 5 per cant, per ana. 
Beyond IS months and np to 94 montha, ii peraaat. par ana 

Forms of appHcatkm eaa be obtained of tha Secretary, 
to whom ^ moat be addraaaad. 

By order of the (foni; 

ALFRED LOWE, Secretary. 

17 and 18 Cornhill, Londtm, Jana 15,1865. 

LIFE OF RICHARD (X)BDEN. 

Mow ready, with foor photogrrabt (Portrait with Anto- 
grapk: MMhnrat; Dnuford Honra i West Lavington 

Cborch) and Vignette of BlrthplacA leap, cloth, 
piira 5a (poetoge 4d.X 

RICHARD OOBDEN, 
THE APOSTLE OP FREE TRADE, 

HIS POLITICAL CAREER AND PUBUC 
SERVICES. 
A Biography. 

By John McGilohubt, 

Aotbor of 'The Life of Lord Dnndonald,* 'Men who have 
Made Tbemealvae,* ate. 

London: Lockwood and Co., 7 Otatiunara* hall eourt 

Deaerlption 
Place nf bndnaaa........ ... 

Dated tha day of 

AMICABLE LIFE 
CIETT. (Eatablisbcd atOlaagow 

QCOTTI8H 
O ASSURANCE S 
In 1896. and iaoorpora..^ 
Particular attantion la Invttod to tba ayatem of Miuiinni 
PnairnTim Introdnoad by this Society, nndar which it Is 
baUavad that aaaaraneae can ba eflbetM mors aeonoraioally 
thaa la other oOecA Explanatory pamphlets may ba had 
on appUeatlcn. 

At 81st Deoembtr last tba exbtiDg Aasoranaas (10,804 
Pollciaa) amoanted to £4,880,341; tha Aaeamnlatod Fanda 

r<OMMERCIAL BANK CORPORA- 
KJ TION of INDIA and the EAST. 

Inoorporatod Ira Royal (feaitor. 
Paid-np Capital £1,000,000 ((me Million starting) with power 

to incrcaaa to Two MQIIoua 
Head OflBee—M Moorgata atraat, Londen, l.a 

Branches aad Agenelaa at Bombay, (MrattA Foeehow, 
Hankow, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Stagapoco, aad Tnhchaina. 

The Bank nogodatas and eolleets bllla and grants drafts 
on itsbranebas aad agtortas aaabovA It sets as the agoat 
of puttee eonneetod with tba East ta transmitting fonds 
and in making Invaatmanta In Indian end other pnblie 
aecnritloA etfoettag alas the aala tbarsof, either at heme or 
abroad. It nodertakes their anfo eaatody and tha raeaipt of i 

to £1,070,904 { aad tha AnnnatlneometodlOO.lSt. 
JOHN STOTT, SaA 

Louaon Ommt—1 Tbraadnaadla atraat, EX. 

ACCIDENTAL AND MARINE INSURANCE 

OORPORATION« LIMITED. 
(FORM OF APPLICATION FOR SHARES, 

(To ha retained by tba Baakera.) 
To tha Direetora of the Aooidiwtax, Aim MAun iKSDnAnoa 

ConrenATiow, Luntxo. 
7 ^k Buildings, RC. 

Gxnnxmi,—Having paid to yonr Bankara 
tta sum of S brtag a Deportt of £1 per 
Share on Sharea in the above Company, I borebyreqnest 
tbit yon win aQot me that number, and I egne to aecagt 
■ueb Sharas, or any lara nambar you may aOot to ma, and 
I sipaa to pay tha sum ef £4 par share on aHotmeet, aad I 
anthetlae you to luaert ray name on tbs R^giatar of Mam- 
ben for the number of Sharas atlotMd to ma. 

Mama in felL...»............-M... 
Addiera MM*......—............ 
Prwfeiiton............... 
Date 
Bignatnra..m........... 

OSPEL PAGANISM ; or, Retson's 
\jr Revolt Agahiet the Revealed. 1 voL, price 4s. 

.ifl entliled to eradlt forooa set at leant t iaataal of 
! dlHorabliog aad etoakiBg hU Intent, aa ia the prasticu 
I wttb some of our modem Cborch reformen, he baa aely 
naid what they would aey If they dared.*—Oxford Ualver- 
gty Hareld. 

^„....Uln the audacity to appeal to the lataDIganea of tha 
age.”—PubUe Opinioa. 

...Ideaa whieh are faat baeomlag tba thought* of ewary 
one.*—Anthropologieal Eevtow. 

F. Faukak, 903 Strand. 

Intoraat or divideeda tbareoa, and reeelvei pay, peaatoae, 
and other moneya for remitUDca throngh tha Bank or 
atberwiae. 

The Bank also reeeivea toousy aa deposit at rataaof 
intoraat proportioned to the length of the notice of with- 
drawet agr^ to be given, the terma of which may be 
esoertalnM on taiqalry. 

Offlee honra, 10 to 4( SatordMa. 10 lo 9. 

40 yaan, aad laeorpontad by Royal Charter. 

OOOTTISH UNION INSURANCE 
O COMPANY (FIRE and LIFE), 87 (fornhUl, Lon¬ 
don, E.C. 

Moderate rates of praanlam. Liberal oondltlons. Prompt 

The books cloaa tor «»e year OB 11st Jnly, 1065. 
Ufa policies takao out ba6wa that date wtO rank for two 

fbll years at the next diatribaUon of proSta In 1668. 
Low retos of premium for perMna going to India and tha 

oolonlea. 
Prospeetusea aad fonu may ha obtataod at the Com- 

poay’s Offices. . « 
F. O. SMITH, Secretary to the London Board. 

No. 37 Cor^ill, London. 

TV/TUTUAL LOAN FUND ASSOCIA- 
aXL TION (ineorparated by Art of Paritamant, 1000), 14 
Rnasell aSraet, Covent garden, LENDS MONET eo panooel 
or other aeenrity, ta snma of 30/. to 6001, to be repaid 
by Instalmente axteadlng ovar one, two, or three yeera. 
11m large capital of this Association eoablas It to complete 
Its transacttotia without delay. No inquiry or sAoo fees, 
Md iCilct Mer#*/ obGtrred. BHIb dltootmt^d ihort 
notice. Forms sent fne on receipt of e directed stamped 

Heidelberg.—Dr ihne, lata 
. Piteelpal of CarHoa-temca SebooL Uvarpool. raeaives 

a limited nniaber af Pnpils into hie foauly to odeeeto with 
hu own aaae. His house ia aitiiated oa the Naekv, ia tha 
moat beentifal aad haultby spot and the arraagamenta ef hia 
kraiahaU an ■uttod to the laqnirumeuts ofSHifek Baya 
£* ferma aad reforaaeaa ap^ to Maeara TtUkuar aad Co., 
op Patenoater rowj or to Dr Ihae, ViDa, Ftlseck, bear 
Hsidelbtrg. 



Kow retdy at all the Libtariea, in 8 role^ 

MISS CAEEW. By Amelia B. Edwarde, 
Aatlior of * Barbara'! Uiatorjr/ Second Bdition. 

*'Never baa Ibe aotbor'a brilliant atjle been BM>re oon> 
eptcnooaly diaplajed than in tbia very eharHing atorj.**— 
San. 

THE PEMBEBTON FAMILT. Edited 
by the Author of * Margaret and her Brideanuida.* 8 rola. 

LONDON FILOBIMS. 3 vela 
*■ We coaaider tbia intereating novel a great aaeeeaa. The 

Gbarectera are admirably drawn."—John BnlL 

Ilarat and Blackett, 13 Great Marlborongb atreet 

PUBUCATIONd OF THI ANTHBOPOLOGICAL 
80C1STY. 

In Sro, pp. 148. «itk 49 Woodcuta, price 7a. 6d.t cloth, 

Lake habitations and pbk- 
IltSTORlC IIRMMNS ia the TURBAR1K8 and 

MARL BEDS of NORTHERN and CENTRAL ITALY. Ry 
Babtolomio Gastaldi, ProfcMor of Mineraloinr in the 
College of EDgincering at Tarin. Translated from the lulian 
and edited by Cbarlea Harcrart Clumbera, M.A, F.R.G.S., 
rjL».L., Ac. 

Kecent Pablicationa, in tbe same Series. 

BLDHENBACH (J. F.), LIVES and ANTHRO¬ 
POLOGICAL TREATISES of, incladiDg tbe De Generis 
llnmani VarieUte Natira, and tbe Dissertatio InaDjraralis of 
Dr John Hunter. Translated and Edited by T. Bendysbe, 
Esq., MJt, V.PJt.RL., Fellow of King’s College, Cambridge. 
Pp. 430, price IGs. 

LECTURES on MAN: bis Place in Creation and 
ia the Uiatory of the Earth. Bv Dr Casl Voot, r^esjwr 
of Natnral llistory in the Uairersity of Genera, Foreign 
Associate of tbe Anthropological Society of Paris. Edited by 
Jamxs Hoax. Pb.D., F.8.A, F.R.8.L., F.AAU. Uoi^rj 
Foreign Seeretiwy of tbe KotsI So. iety of Literature irf 
Britain, Foreign Associate cif the Anthropological ty of 
Paris, and President of tbe Antbrnpoh gical Society of London 
Pp. 486. with 1S7 Woodcuts, price 14a. 

The PLURALITY of the HUMAN RACE. By 
Gaoaota Poucaar, M.D, Licentiate of Nat. Science. Trana* 
lated and Edited from the Second Edition by Hugh J. C. 
Beavan. Eaq., F.R.O.S.. F.A.8.L., of tbe Middle Temple, Ber- 
risterat Law. I’p. 173, price 7*. 4J. 

On (he PHENOMENA of IlYBRIDITY in the 
GENUS HOMO. By Dr Paul Bboca. SecrAUire Gendral 
h la Soeiae d’AnthroHoE'* by C. CAaxra 
Blaks, F.G.8., F.A.S.L. I’p. 134, price 6a. 

WAITZ’S INTRODUCTION fo ANTHROPO- 
L(X)Y. Edited from tbe First Volume of ' Antbropologie der 
Naturrbiker’ by J. FaRnsaicu Colurowood, F.K.S.L.. 
F.GJS., F.A.&I^., Fureien Associate of the Antbropolo^ical 
Society of Paris. Pp. 400, Price lOt. 

London: Lout^ans, G.eeu, and Co., Paternoster row. 

MODERN FRENCH SCHOOL-BOOKS, by Profcswir L. 
^aXAKSKAV, P'rcnch Examiner for Military and Civil 
Appointments; adopted iu tlie Government Collets, aad 
very generally in Schools and Colleges tbnmgbout tbe 
United Kingdom. 

r<ONTANSEAUS NEW FRENCH 
\J COURSE. 

First Step ia Freaefa. Fourth Edition, 3o. 6d. 

rremidrea Lecturce, or French Stories, tnd Edition, Ss. tM. 

French Grammar. Sixth Edition, la. 
Key to Grammar and First Step. 3e. 

Guide to French Translation. New Edition, Sa. Cd. 

Kay to Gaide.v Second Edtiion, Ss. 6d. 
Prasetenrs at fnitea Frangais. Eighth Edition, 6e. 6d. 

Precis de U Liltdratnre Frimgsite. New Edition, 6s. 
Abr4g4 de I'Hietoire de France. 6e. fid. 

Practical French Dictionary.' Ninth Etitioa, 10s. 6d. 

Pocket Frencb Dictionary. Third Edition, 5s. 

London: Longmsns, Green, and Co., Paternoster row. 

NEW EDITION OF MR JOHN STUART MILL'S 

DISCUSSION OF SIR W. HAMILTON'S PHILOSOPBT. 

On the 31st iosUnt, in 1 roL, Svo, price 14a. 

An examination of sir w. 
HAMILTON’S PHILOSOPHY, and of tbe Prineinal 

Pbikaophical Queations Diaciused in his Writings. . By 

THE NEW NOVELS AT ALL THE LIBRARIES. 

LADY FLAY I A, By the Author of * Lord 
LYNN’S WIFE.’ 8 vole. 

A eIB 

USS KABETArS FOPVLAB OOD'S FBOVIDEHCB HOUSE. 
HOVELS* Banks. WITH i 

1—TOO GOOD FOR HIM. 8 vols. The title of this work le taken fr« m old hones in the mTTo o! 
rvMWwi iivr . city of Chester (of which a vignrtte is given) which eaenped THE 8( 

8.—LOVES CONFLICT. 8 role. On revagea of we plagae of 1669. NBXI 
Prom the‘Saturday Review.’—"A few months eince the . ... . _ _ vrwavwwa am sald 

novsl-rsoding public were gratiied by tbe impearance of a CHEAP EDITION Of UNCLE SILAS. , 
work hv the daughter of the late Ca^ia Marryat iLovc’e , q < w Vawvr * 
SIdirf>-T work which. Btrange to say. JnsUled the J’ ^ 
kaiardoiu use of tlie great niMtical novelist's name on tbe crown Svo, with Two llln'tratioiu, 4t. DirrRN 

f,I^he belief that * genius is not hereditary.”* (Next week. Mill's 
Maeso 

Also, next week, in 3 role. 

A NEW NOVEL BY THE CELEBRATED SWEDISH NOVELIST, EMILIE CARLEN. *‘ThUw( 
_ the beat bo 

THE GUARDIAN. By Emilie Carlen. TJtt’ 
Translated by Mn Bvimbt. a w a 

Richard Bentley, New Burlington street. throng 
By Wf 

—.—  -———-'- meat I 

With the Mngaxinee on the Slet inet., at all the Railway Station!, and at all Booksellers (to be oompleted in LETTE 
Six Monthly Volumes, 200 pp. each), £ 

TEE^ ONE SHILLING VOLUMES OF M 
THE BENTLEY TALES} 

peopla"—I 
Containing Tales by the Authors of' Stories of Waterloo,’ * Rattlin the Reefer,’ Ac., Ac. 

HEW BOOKS PUBLISHED 
THIS DAT. 

MACMILLAN & CO. 

NEW BOOK FOR TOURISTS. 

THE SCENERY AND GEOLOGY OF SCOTLAND. 

Crown 8v<h eloth, lOi. Sd., 

WITH A NEW GEOLOGICAL MAP OF SCOTLAND, 

by Sir Boderiek L Marckieoa and A. GeOcie. 

THE SCENERY of SCOTLAND in CON- 
NBXION vrith tts PHYSICAL GEOLOGY. By AncKi* 
BALD Gbikib. Witk UhutraUoas. 

PROFESSOR MASSON’S NEW WORK. 
Crown Svo. cloth, prioe 7a 6A, 

RECENT BEITISH PHILOSOPHY; a 
Review with CtMciaaM, inaindiag some Comraeateon Mr 
Mill's Answer to Sir Wiliism Hamilton. By David 
Masson. 

MR PALGRAVE'S TRAVELS IN ARABIA. 

" This work is e model of whet its class should bs; ons of 
the boat books on the Arabs, and the best book on Arabia."— 
Fortnightly Beview. 

9 vola, Svo, doth, with a Portrait of the Author, Hap and 
Plaas illustrathig the Route, prioe 98e., 

A NARRATIVE of r YEAR’S JOURNEY 
through CENTRAL and EASTERN ARABIA, 1068—8. 
By Willi AH Ginoao Palobavs, late of the 8th Regi- 
nrent Bombay N.L 

LETTERS from EGYPT, 1863-65. Bj 
Lady Durr-GoaooB. Crown Syo. eloth, prioe 6e. 6d. 

“ It ia the freaheet, tmeat, newest, most enticing, most 
captivating book which it bu been ov pleasant lot to wel- 
oome.”—Momiag Post 

'* Written ia a singularly captivating aad vigoroae English 
style. They possess the rare virtue of enabling the reader to 
renlise the oMitioa of the writer end the tne aspect of the 
peopla**—Edinbnrgh Review. 

Richard Bentley, New Burlington street. 

MB HARRISON AINSWORTH’S NEW NOVEL. 

Pbiksophical Questions Discussed in his Writings. . ] 
John StUABT Mill, M.P. Second Edilmn, revisco. 

London: Longmans, Green, and Co., Paternoster row. 

On Friday, tbe 28th insi, One Shilling (Na 68), 

rpHE CORNHILL MAGAZINE for 
L AUGUST. 

With lUnetretiona by George Du Manner end George IL 
- Thomaa 

CONTKNTS. 
WIvee and Danghters. An Every-day Story. (With an 

lUnstration.) 
Chapter XXXViL—A Fluke, and whet came of it. 

„ XKXVllL-Mr KirMutrick, Q C. 
u KXXIX.—Secret Thoughts oote out. 
n XL.—Molly Gibsmi breathes freely. 

Old Election Days in Ireland. 
Etna in Eruption. 
Andrea Ferara. 
Armadale. (With Sn Illustratioa.) 

Book the Tniau—coutinned. 
Chapter XI11.—Exit. 

Book ths Foustii. 
Chapter I.—Mrs Milroy. 

n IL—The Man u found. 
To Homburg and Back for n Shilling. 
Recollections of Crime and Criminals in China 
Dante. 

Smith, Elder, and Co., 66 ComhilL 

On tbe 16th July, price Two Shillings, Ka 5 of 

rpHE FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW. 
-A. Edited by O. H. Lswas. 

®y Anthony msOIIOpQa 
Mill V. Hamilton. By Heibert Spencer 
The New Clerical hnbscription Act By the Rev. O. D. 

Haughton. 
Chinese CharacterisUca By Sir John Bowring 
The Prineiplea of Snereae ia Literature. Bv the Editor 
The Clouds and the Poor. By John B. Wise. 
A New Franchise. By Richard Ellerton. 
English Love of Latin Poetry. ByT. £. Kebbel 

Madeira By Capt. Fred. Sawyer. 
Public Affaire. * 
N^ees of BooU. By B^t Bell, A. Trollope, Peter 

Bayne, John Denaia, F. T. Pidgrave, and the Editor. 

Office I 198 Piccadilly. 

New YORK. — SWANSEA^ 
INFIRMARY.—THE RUILDER OF THI6 DAT 

price 4d., ty poet 6d., con'alna; Fine View PinposMi 
New lutlraiary, SwMuea—Out and AFout; The Qrme 
near Watford-Tbe Sanitary CondiiWa of New York- 
Frands of Painters-Tba Undemronnd Woiks at Lsmbton 
Castle—Tba Belfhat Albert Memorial Coaspetith n—Did ih* 
Ancient EcypUnns know the Nile SjorctaT-Cuat ol 
Chorlton Hospital—Notes on Funeral Olwcrvancta and 
Memorialt of the Dead—Treatment of Lunat.cs-Ncw> 
from Germany—Chlchaeter Cnthedril—New blackfriars 

exa BookSer^®* ’ * 

CHARLES STUART AT MADRID. 

Bj WILLIAM HARRISON AINSWORTH. 

Ia now rosulj at all the Libraries, in 3 vols., poet Svo. 

Chapman and Hall, 193 Ficcndillj. 

MB ANTHONY TROLLOPE’S NEW WORE. 

Next w«ek wiU be completed, with Twenty Hluatrations, VoL 2 of 

CAN YOU FORGIVE HEBT 
. ar.ABTHoSv TBOLLOPE. 

Chnpman and HaO, M6 PiccadiUy. — 

RESULTS OF THE GENERAL ELECTION, 1865. 

“bn Friday, July 28th, 

STANFORD’S GUIDE MAP TO THE CONSTITUENCIES OF 
ENGLAND AND WALES, IRELAND, AND SCOTLAND; 

Shewing at a glance, by Party Colours and Statistics, the Prevailing Politics of all the Counties, Parliamen¬ 

tary Boroughs, Cinque Pwts, and Universities; the Number of Members for each; tbe name and Party of 

every Candidate, and of each Member of Parliament chosen at this Election; the Numbers Polled for 

Contested Seats; tbe Number of Registered Electors; and the Popalaticm according to the latest returns. 

London i Edward Stanford, 8 (Sharing cross, 8.W. 

I860. 

_ duet our plaiu duty ia deallug with othm t 
ATLASES, MAPS, and GLOBES.—(Now I novel by the author of 'east tYNNE.’,i;>fe'«>^]7«««*^*'^*» 

X ux i xrTrn atlases hvTOTICR ^MImURD APirnT T. xL-1^ Ready) A CATALOGUE of SELECTED ATL.tSES, 
MAPS, and GLOBES, Published or Soid by Eowasd 
STAsrosD, 6 Charing cross, Loadua, 8.W., Agent, by 
Appointment, for the Sale of tbe Ordnaacc Maps, Oco- 
k^i<^ Survey Maps, and Admiralty Charts. May he had 
free upon appUcafom, or per poet for one stamp. 

BOOKS and MAPS for TOURISTA- 
8TANliX)RD'S TOURISTS' CATALOGUE, containing a 
List, irrespective of Publisher, of all ibe best Books and 
Maps suiuble for the British and Continentat Traveller, 
may be had on application, or put free for one stamp. 
Any Book or Map in this Cataiogne sent post free upon 
receipt of the published price la stamps. 

London 1 Edward Stanford, Passport Agent, 6 Charing cross, 
S.W. 

ORDNANCE SURVSY.-STANFORD'I 
CATALOGUE of the Maps, Flans, and other Publications 
of the Ordnance 8ur%cy of Great Britain and Ireland, 
published under tba saperiateiidcBce of Co'onel Sir 
Henry Jamea. R.E., F.R.S^ and Sold by Euwaid 
STAHrouu, 6 Charing cross, London, S.W,, Agent by 
Appointment. Price 6d., per poet 7d. 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.-STANFORD’S 
CATALOGUE of the Oeologioal Maps, Section^ aad 
Memoirs of the GeoiogieuI Survey of Great Britaia and 
Ireland, published under the superiateadence of Sir 
Rodwick 1. Mnrchisoa, K.C.B., Director-Geaetal of the 
Gcologieal Surveys of the Umted Kingdom. Free on 
epplieetiou 1 or per poet for one itamp 

London: Edward Stanford, 0 Charing croae, RW,, Agent by 
Appointment 

MUDIE’S SELECT LIBRARY, 
New aad Choice Boeka 

Firat Claae Subacriptiuo for n cooateat aucooeeion of the 
Neweat Books, Une Guinea per Annum, coasmenciBg on auy 
date. 

Class B Subscriptiuu. Half a CuinM per Aaaum. 
Prwpectuaes, putage free, on application. 

MUDIE'S SELECT LIBRARY (LIMITED), 
New Oxford street, London. 

lUOTICE.—MILDRED ARKELL, the' 
“ J N«* Novel, hy Mrs Wood, Author of * Eaat Lyuna,* 
u Now Ready, at all tbe Librariea. ia Three Vole. 

liaaley Brathara, 18 Cuthariaa atreet. 

NOT1CB.-NEW NOVEL BY THE AUTHOR OF 
’ABEL DRAKE’S WIFE,’Re. 

Kow ready, at all the Librariea, in Three Tola,, 

ONEAGAINSTthe WORLD. 
By Joan SAunosna. 

Tinsley Brothers, 18 Catherine atreet 

'I^OTICE.-A WOMAN’S WAY, the 
B J **7 Author of ’The Field of Life,* ia ‘ 
Ready at all the Librariu, in Three Vola. . 

Tiuslay Bruthara, 18 Cathariue atreet I 

LEIGH, the New' 
^ AnniE TNOHAt, Author of ’Deuia Donne.' 

la Ready Thu Day, at all the LibrariM. in Three Vola. 
Tinalay Brotliar!, IS Catherine tte^ 

Kow ready, 

THE LAND OF ISRAEL: 

JOURNAL OF TRAVELS IN PALESTINE, 
Undertaken with apecial reference to ita Fhysical 

cbaracter. 

By H. B. Tkistkak, M.A., F.L.S. 
679 Pag^ 8\o, handaomely bound in doth hoards, with 8 

Maps and 56 IHuatratious, price One Quinea. 

for Promoting Christian Knowledge. Sold 
•* Depoottoriae:—77 Great Queen atreet Lineoln’a- 
inn 6elds; 4 Royal Exchange; 48 Piccadilly; and hy all 
Rook ellcrs. 

Now ready, in put 8vo, cloth, price 4s. dd^ 

QKIN DISEASES and their KMocieted 
Conatitniional Diaordcra; with tail Diractioua lu 1 

Medicinal, DieteUc, and General Hygicuic Self-Management 
By J. Wii^iK, u iluams. M.R.C^ Eng. 

" Mr Riilianu's wbaervationa on syphintie eruptions will ! 
repay peru»iL'*-Laacct Feb. IS, 18S6. I 

London: Simpkiu, Marahdl, and Co. 

BOOKS BY 0.0. TREVELYAN, M.P. FOR TYNEMOUTH. 

*’ No fiction of the imagination has ever anrpaassd, er par- 
ba^ac^llcd, tbe intense aadaeae of the story ofCswnpore.” 

1. CAWNPORE. 
lUnstrated with s Plan of Cawnport, and Two Engrsv. • 
lags, from Photograpba, of the Bniid-Groond ana the 
Well 

Crown gvo, cloth, price 10a. 6d. 

2. THE COMPETITION WALLAH. 
Crown 8to, cloth, price 9s. 

MR HENRY KINGSLEI'’8 NEW NOVEL. 

This day is pubKshed, Second Edition, 8 vols., crown 81 (v 
cloth, price IL lls. 8d., 

THE HILLYARS and the BURTONS: A 
store of Two Families. By HneuT Kinoslbt, Author 
of ’Austin Elliot,* ' Bnveashoa^* Rc. 

MISS RUSSELL’S HOBBY t m Novel 2 
vols • crown Svo, price Its. . 

MaemillAn ^ Oo., London. 

BOOKS BY THOMAS HUGHES, M.F. FOR LAMBETH. 

Poopla's Editioa, gmallSvo, pgictSs. « • 

li TOM BROWirS SCHOOL-DAYS. Br ' 
I AR Old Box. , 
' Also, fcap. Svo, eloth, price 6s. Thirty-first Thouamd. ' 

New Edition, crown Srts cloth, Ss., 

2. TOM BROWN at OXFORD. Bj the 
Author of ' Tom Brown’s S^ooLDays.* 

Eighth Thousand, imperial 16mo, Si. 0d., 

3. SCOURING of the WHITE HORSE, 
By the Author of * Tom Brown’s School-Days.* Hlastratcd 
by Doyle. 1 

Macmillan and Co, London. 

MAN UAL OF POLITICAL ECONOM Y. 

By Hxkkx Fawcbtt, M.P. for Brighton, and Profeaor of 
Pditicnl Economy ia the Univemy of Cambridge. 

Second Edition, crown Svo, cloth, 19s., 

MANUAL of POLITICAL ECONOMY. 
** It is far the good and kindly spirit ia whidi it undarlskea 

to eonset the errors that kava arlaea on thia aoora, and to re 
dnea our plain duty ia deallug witk others to s syrtaus which 
is thoron^lv geaecona aad phOauthrepic, that Mr Faweatt'a 
hook is apacully eatitlad to oonaidention . . . The book 
is written thronghont with ndminbla force, dnsraem, aad 
brevity, evary important part of the aaklaet being dnfy con¬ 
sidered.*’—Examiner. 

FOR MEMBERS OF FARUAMENT. 

Second Annnst Pnblicntion. 

Crown Svo, itrongly bonnd ia cloth, 10s. 6d., 

THE STATESMAN’S YEAR.B(X)K. A 
StatiaticaL Genealogical, and Historical Account of the 
States and SoTcreigns of the ChriUttd World for the Tear 
1865. By FnsDsucK Mssxiif. 

*' Aa iudispanaable as Bradahaw."—Timea. 

Macmillan and Co., London. 

THE FERN SEASO.V. 

NEWMAN’S BRITISH FERNS 
(School Edition).—Mr Newhan has this day issued a 
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